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*‘0n» thorn of txporienct It worth 
■ whole wildemoM of wamias."

—Jamei Russell Lowell

Strvinf TIm Top 0' Texas 56 Yeors

PAMPA AND VICINITY -  CUm 
to partly cloudy with ao hnpofta^ 
chaaRo* in lomporaiuros throngk 
Thursday. S c a 11 o r # d lato aftoiw 
noon and nighttime thundonhowora. 
l«w  lo n i^  tow tomorrow
upper Me.
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Bomb Possibility in
Third . Worst Air Crash

was f
a bit puzslod aboot l:N  p.m. ^ 

I yoolorday whoa cruising in the | 
' lSO>block of N. Hobart St. I  

Directly ahead of his police |
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (UPl) — lary personnel will get under! was tremendous or there was an,}gatrol car, sitting smack-dab § 

Bits of wreckage and human re-_wa\; at the Anneiie Island Coast J explosion," Lt. Cmdr. Owien S i - 5 in the middle of tbo
directing Coast Guard opera-^tboroughlare was o chair

Hello 'Dere, 
Chair

Patrolman Jack Crump
A t t y .  G e n e r a l  K e n n e d y

mams from the crash or ditching Guard Station, 
of a Northwest Orient Airlines '^Although the Coast Guard said 
DC7 in the Gulf of Alaska were no conclusions could be reached

b u s y ^ i
In te n s ifie s

tions at Ketchikan, said, 
"Whatever happened happened

oxpected in Ketchik.sn iixlay \et about what caused the plane very quickly because the plane 
aboard thr Coast Guard cutter with 101 persons aboard to fall 
Sorrell. into the gulf Monday, a spokes-

Preparations for an invesiiga- man said whatever happened was 
tion of the third worst air disas- last
ter involving predominantiv mili- "It appears either the impact

Rescue Starts A fter 
Ships Collide in Fog

Tbarc was Mbody Ntting i n I 
it and nobody under 
Crump reportod. | i

Patrolman Crump loaded the t, \ 
chair into his patrol car aad  ̂| 
haulad it to the police statiaa.fl 

Pelica Chtol Jim Caamr said;  ̂
bomb aboard the aircraft “ could chair is in geod condition^!
not be ruled out " He said be did J * "* !  may be had upon idenlilica-| 

any of the bodies 1 1 ^  ^

I
didn't answer two minutes after I 
It made its position report," he i
.said.

.Siler said the possibility of a le

jn r

T e a m s te r s  B o s s
not believe of the bodies
found so far were intact. 

A Ko^al Canadian Air Force
cjaarwsrr.

plane first spotted the Roafing l | »  1^ ^  E J^etlaaB w a
debris about eight hours after the, W l Q t o l l f  M f l \ | P | | |

ABOARD CUTTER fO M A N dlT  
(L P I) — Crew members of a 
Japanese freighter Irvik to life 
boats lodav after then ship col 
lided in dense fog with a T S re 
fr'gerator ship 3,5 miles off San 
Tranrisco's (iolden (ia 'e

One crewman of the Japanese 
ship Kokoku Marti was killed but 
the 4.3 others were plucked from 
bobbing lifeboats hv two t Mst 
Ciuard cutters. Three of the 4! 
were injured

The second ship involved in 
Tuesdav night's collision, the Mih 
tary Sea Transpc'ctation Service 
vessel Asierion headed for San 
Francisco Bav but developed an

oil leak and stopped off the Gold
en (fate

\  Coast Gtiacd spokesman said 
three cutters and three tugs were 
on the scene and had begun pick
ing up survivois from two life
boats lowered from the stricken 
\e-sel. whith had leporied one 
man missing j

He said the Kokoku Marti was 
dead in the wa'er with no lights 
•ihoi.t five miles northeast of the 

-  I atallon Islands and was drifting 
toward the island chain, directiv 
west of the Golden Gate 

The vessel was riding low in 
ine wa'er and the Coast Guard 
sp'kesman said it was unknown 
for certain if the S 2'».5 ton ship 
l ad heeri abandoned rompletelv 
He said rescue dups hoped to get 
a line aboard

C rew Of 44
He said that if the Kokoku 

Maru reniainesi aflml. she rould 
drift into the islands in three 
tiouis irless she was taken in 
lo w  She was heleved lo have 
car' ed a crew of 44

Tne ofier sh p ,nvo|sed 'he Aster- 
lon. rema.netl on the sr ene until les-

DCT's last radio contact No sur
vivors were found 

The (Oast Guard said the Sor
rell and a 9.S-fno< patrol craft re 
mained at the rrash scene until 
late Tuesdav night, when the 
Sorrell was relieved hy the cut
ter Sweetbrier. It was estimated 
the Sorrell would take about 10 
hours to reach Keirhikan.

States Senate 
New offiiers of the club, headed was artested 

hv Presidentelect Dudley Steele, l.iesdav 
will be installed by Ralph Thom 
as. 1 ions International Counsellor 

Fd Flood, current Hub presi

1' was en to„ie to San Francisco 
under its own power 

The Asienon a " 771 ton vessel 
with a cress of 54. radioed that 
:t suffered a la-ge hole aho. e the 
waierl.ne on the bow. hut was 
not takng water

TTie rolhsion occurred at 10 05 
pm  PD I II O.S am  Uednesdav 
FDTi off Point Reves on the 
northern California roast The 
Kokoku \f aru began sending dis 

rough and r»s.
mnrto PO’’tfd thlf nWTI W|S n . a i ^ 1 1» PrrAfntation of awardi will

Severe Weather 
Still Battering 
West Texas Area

By Lniied Press International
More violent weather was lore 

east today for est Texas, a 
region that has Seen haticred 
daiK since M ty 34 by twisters, 
hail torrential rams, and h gh 
winds

Tornadoes prowled the Snu’ h 
Plains again Tuesdav. smashing 
farm buildings Torrents of ram 
and large hail brtxight darkness to 
the afternoon skv

Highways were flooded and wa
ter s'ood for miles in low areas 
Vl'inds clocked at Tfl miles an hour 
ripped through Pecos.

Bv late mominji the 
weather had subsided but 
thunderstorms were forecast for 
West Texas It was clear to pa'tly 
clpudv over most of the state. Low 
temperaturas ranged from 54 at 
Dalhart to 80 at Corpus Chnsti 
-A  few early morning showers 

were reported at Abilene and 
'along the Gulf Coast near Corpus 
Christi

At least a half dozen iw ^'ers 
roamed the Scnith Plains Iuc.,dav

Tornado-like w i n d s  t pped 
through the southwest side of 
Peros. in far West Te'as A I gl" 
plane was smashed utility lines 
felled, trees were uprooted and a 
bleachers at a baseball park col 
lapsed.

Twisters churned along nor-h of 
Littlefield and near Hale ('enter 
at dusk None did any damage

A tornado at Glover unroofed 
two hnu.ses, broke glass m win
dows of parked cars and uprooted 
trees

A twister at Fieldton near I it 
(tefield upended several rot ton show cauie why it should not be 
trailers, unroofed four houses and • required to file an appltcatioft t o r . 
downed about 35 uiilifv pole

Rioting Breaks 
Out in Iran

TEHRAN. Iran (in ’ !) -V iolent 
anil governmeni noting bv Mos 
lem religious groups opposed lo 
political and economic reforms 

leiupted in Jran today. _ , ^
' Fight pers«>ns were reported 
i killed and at least .34) injured in 
clashes with police and liiMips 

! Demonstrators set (ire to sev 
eral government buildings and 

. vehicles.
I Lata in the day, the government 
' imposed martial law on Tehran. 

The government said it had the 
situation under control, but me 
rhine gun fir# could be heaid

Jack la cv , administrative as throughout Tehran and tanks weie 
sistani to .Sen Edwin L Mechem patrolling the stieets Marhine
of .Albuquerque, N M . will be the guns were set up ai kev points
principal speaker at the N o o n  throughout this capital and other 
1 inns Cluh installation banquet to- cities
morrow night in the Banquet Hall First iinoffinel reports said two 
of First Methodist ( hurih. demonstrators were killed and 30

lacv former manager of t h e  injured in Tehran, Another six 
Amarillo ( hamber of Commerce, were reported killed in noting in 
served under .Mechem when the the oil rich hols city of (Jum. but
latter was governor of New Mexi- this report was not confirmed by
ro and became his administrative the government. j

rue vessels anved and then reported assistant in Albuquerque w h a n '  The noting broke out following,
Mechem was elected to the United the arrest of Moslem religious

Hoffa Indicted In 
Seventh 'Round'

By RORFJIT T. IXTI GHRAN 
rwItNt Prm  iBtf nuitioiial -----------

( ’ H IC A G O  (U P I) —  A ify . G en . R ob ert F . K en n ed y  ha* 
! inten-iifuHl his e ffo r ls  to get a I'onviotion  o f  T ea m sters  p resi- 
di'Mt .lam t's R . I lo ffa .

' .\ fcxicial c r a « d  ju iy  in ('h ic'aR o indicted H o ffa  and seven
o ih iT  jH‘ i « in s  Tuesciav on  dTaiK cs a llleging th ey  frau d u len tly  
oiit.iiii.Hl .'s'Ju m illion  in loans fn im  a T ea m ster  pension  fund 
anti used m ore  than .SI m illion  o f  it fo r  fhem .selves. 

was the seven'h lime since “

State Official to 
Speak at Lions' 
Installation Night

leader Rnuhollah Khomenini H# 
after similar riots

Seven rows of machine gun 
equipped troop.s lined up in front 
of the palace of Shah Mohathmed

"rapidly filling with water.'

dent, will preside at the dinner Rara Pahlevi. who.se land reforms 
meeting scheduled for 7 p m  and political changes including

Group singing will be led hv gi'ing women the right to vote 
Max Presnell. Norman Henry will are bitterly opposed hv the old 
lead the pledge of allegiance and hne. conservative religious groups 
the invocation will be given by and landlords

I Other troops cordoned off 
be major roads leading to the palace 

and other government buildings

S F .6R C H  F O R  W OM.6.N B I R .NKRS —  F ederal troop s 
a rc  soarchinK the hills anHind Villa G ia n d e , .M exico, fo r  
the rem nants o f  a reliKhxis .sei’ i w hich iHjrned a w om an  
at the stake and killed at least five o th er persons as hu 
m an sacrifices. T he tixiops w ere  d isiiatch»^  lo  the area 
to  quell b lood y  rioting  betw een  farm ers and m cm b*'rs o f 
the sect. (N K A  T e lep h oto )

Priestess OuesKonei/is 
Federal Police Try to 
Eliminate Remains of Cult

CIUDAD VICTORIA. Mexico — priestess wws burned at the slake 
(I PI)—Federal police questioned and lave other persons were «hot 
an attractive teen-aged priestess >o death or hacked to pieces with 
and about 4(1 other persons lo«lay

It
I Kennedy and Iluffa first tangled 

■ I while Kennedy w as chief counsel 
*-for::.thf Senate Rackets Commit
tee that Holla has had court ac-. 

.4 turns filed against him 
1 Hie auimi Tueyday came after 
two vears of investigation by the 
Tedeva! Bureau of Investigation 
and the Justice Department. It 

I came in the form of a 28-couni. 
55 page indictment.

Cases Combined 
As the indictment was handed 

down, a Ifi count 
(laud indictment 
was dismissed on motion of Ken- 

|ned\'s department in Tampa, Fla 
' U S Di<1 Judge Joseph P. Lieh 

-  dismissed the mdicimenl involv
ing Hoffa's connections with a 
Floiida real estate firm. Sun Val- 

i-lcv Inc . so the case could be cou
pled with the ('h_irago prosecu
tion.

Second Negrô  
Enters 'Ole 
Miss 'Today

By United Praaa Iniamattonal
I he University of Mitaiaatppi, 

wii.xh accepted iti first Negm 
student at bayonet point last fall, 
admits Its second Negro today 
with federal troops still guarding 

mail and wire the campus, 
against Holfa I here were unconfirmed reports 

that Mississippi' Gov. Rost Bar- 
ncti might go lo Oxford, Miss., 
to ask the Negro to turn back 
hecduse his admission woqjd cre
ate disorder. But aources indioot- 
e<l Barnett would not try lo block 
Cleve McDowelTf entrance as hn 
did .fames H M er^ iih 's  with a 
rewliing citation (or contempt of 
twtev^al court which atill it betiiig

The Ghiragn indictment accused prosecuted
Motta of deceiving fellow trustees 
of the Central States, Southeast 
and Southwest Arras Pension 
F und
to obtain loans for favored com 
panics in six states Most of the 
rivmpanics ate m the Muxmi. Fla . 
area

The University of Chattanooga 
also wns expected to enroll it* 
first Negroes today during aum- 

headquartered in Chicago, joer school registration for grad
uate students.

At Birmingham, Ala., Federal 
Judge Seybroun H. Lynne said hi 
would rufe today on srhether te

FPC Sla'Fes 
Gas Hearing 
For Sept. 10

V5A5HINGTON (UPI) -  Tlie 
ledcia l Power Commis-ion Tues- 
diiv scheduled a hearing here 
'vep; 10 on an F ' P a s o  
Natural (ias ( O appliialion lo 
attach natural gas reservat m the 
San Ilian Basin of San Juan and 
Rio Arriba Counties, NJif., to the 
FJ Paso system.

At the .same time, it ? "T P C  - 
directed Pan American Petroleum 
Corp , Tulsa. Okla . to show cause 
why It should not be found to be 
engaged in the sale of natural gas 
Id Ft Pa.so without auihoriration.! 
Pan American was also told to

made by President Flood a n d  
j guests will be introduced )>y Har- 

bord Cox. ,
j Dinner music will be played b y ,
I Maxine Milliron and special enter-,
I lainment will be provided by Susy 

Milliron. vocalist. i
Following the gavel exchange 

ceremony the installation night ' 
program will be closed with re
marks bv new ly-instalied Preai-1 
dent Steele

Other officers lo be installed in- 
Hitde

Max Presnell first vice presi
dent [)r Harbnrd ( ox. second; to an 
vice president, Tom Snow, lion i here, 
tamer George Kleeburg. t a i l  
twister. 0. K Gaylor. secretary- 
treasurer and three new direc- 

'Tnrs, D V. Riggers. Raymond Dar- 
'sey and Earl Mcfionnell Hold
over directors are W. W. W e I I s.
Howard Greenlee and L e w i s  
Hackley.

in an effort to find out exactly 
how many farmers wete lured 
into a weird cult that ripped the 

all hearts nut ol human sarrilues
The exposure of the cull has al 

leadv cost the lives of si» p>ei 
v>ns in the (arming communitv of 
 ̂erba Buena, in addition to the 

i lives of persons offered as sacn- 
fues in a rave temple

Police inspector Abelardo C, 
Gome/, who brouglit the priestess 
and mem)>ers to Ciiulad Vtclivria. 
capital of Tam.iiilipas. for ques
tioning. thought at least 13 per- 

Vk'ARSAW (UPI) — Soviet plans sons mav have )>een sacnTii' '̂ct 
lo launch an unapenfied num)>er I armers around Yerba Buena 
of spacemen this year—after a 10- could not or would not accoiini for 
month break in manned space jy missing persons Federal troops 
flights—weia annosinced Tuesday fiom Tampico checked renietenes 

Fasl-Uesi space meeting m sj erba Buena, to find osil wheth
er the irmaltfs'of-thelmissing per- 

Prof Anatoly Blagonravov, head were buried alter they weie
of the department of technical ^ncnftced. 
sriencei at the U.S.S R Academy Faraaan (Jsiealtoned

space rocket pnatrtaaa questioned in Ciu

Soviets Plan 
To Launch
4

Spacemen'

mschetes
Draak Mixture

fu ll members mav have diunk 
a mixture of maniuana leaves 
iKi.led in human hlood at their 
meetings m a temple in a rave 
near Ycrha Buena. Police Inspec- 
ini Abelardo (, (iom e/ said 

(iom e/ found an earthenware 
howl fillesi wii)i a mixture that 
appr-ared to he marijuana leaves 
and hlood He sent it to be 
analvresi in a lahoriatory. Uhat- 
e er it vs as, (,om e/ said the cull 
ISIS wrte extremely elated by 
wh.il thev ilrank.

When the memfreis weie under 
the inlliience of the potion, he 
sa d ( elina Salvwna and the the lens of thousands mourners begin lelection of hia lucctaaor.

I he indictment cited loans for issue an injunction barring Ala- 
financing of companies for con- hama (jov. George Wallace from 
St run ion of Ivoicis motels, shop- interfering with t)se ewrollmem of- 
ping ceniets and other projects irt three Negroes at tisa University 
f-londa louisiana. Alabama. Mis- of .Alabama Monday, 
soiiri, N'ew Jersev and ralifornia. Further racial demonstrationa 

Pension fund tnisiees once were were expected today at Jackaon, 
(See HOFFA. Page 2) j (Saa NEGRO. Paga t)

Tens of Thousands 
Pay Tribute to  P o p r

VATlf'AN UfTY fU Pf) — B y , Cardinal# will 4naat Juno JB-iO—

of Sciences and i 
expert, made the announrement 
)>ut gave no exact dales or de
tails.

dad Victoria was Magdalena So
lis 18 or 19 Eleaior Solis, said! 
tn he no relation to her hsit

W allace Without 
Authority to 
Block Negroes

BIRMINGHAM Ala (UPI) -  
Federal Judge Seyixtuin H, Lynne 
ruled today (<uv. (ieutge WallaLC,
"bas no authoritv" to block nu inl 
iniegraiiun of the I niversiiv of 
Alabama.

Lynne's'ruling came five days 
prior to the court-ordered enroll
ment of three Negroes next Mon
day at the an-white university

Lynne, at the request of the 
.TustiCe Department granted an 
injunction barring Wallace from 
attempting to carry nut a pledge 
fo "stand in the schoolhou.se American for the gas leases

JFK Leaves on 
Western Tour

Ha w a. reporting to the ^  and per-
nahtmal

n“ '  i  , ,  V  cult membersR,chard Porter, chief of the U S.
delegation, also reported on Am-

abandonment of sales from l o 'c s  l a f  ,  w  erican apact plans,
which It proposes lo sell to South-j W A C f p i * r i  I lU H *  Western observers said Blagon-
west Producing Company. Dallas,' fV  W i J I w I I I  I V U I  , ravov's report, although vaguely i. u u j  i.

[Tex, I WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi-j worded, was the most specific | * h o u g  I e a t e
Southwest is seeking FPC ‘ dent Kennedy left today on a high-! diaclosure made by the Soviet* »"('«*'on  under control T^e tern-

jaiiihoriiy lo sell the San Tuan speed, five day speaking and in-iihu* far on their space plans for ple near Yerba Buena c.iUed " la  
j Basin gas lo El Paso al an initial! speclion trip lo the Waal which he I  IM3. ' ,

price of 13 ( cnis per thousand; exiemled at the last minute lo in-1 'They have announced no man- 
I'uhic feet The amount j i f  gas is elude Hawaii. ; ned flights since the dotible flight

filed through St. Peter's Basilica a  steadily-flowing river ol hu- 
lotlay in fin.Tl tribute lo Pope manity passed by the red-draped 
John XXIII. catafalque of Christendom*!^ larg-:

T'ven as the people of Rome church where the body of the 
lined up in the ram aw aiting their  ̂gj.year-old pontiff toy »  e l  a t o  
turn lo pass through the great  ̂ Some prayed, ^ m e  cried, tome 
dtsori of rhr ijasihca to view (het srmpiy eftfed-ae they paaeed- 
body of their beloved Pope, the body under tht aoariaf domt of 
Vatican announced the College of, Micltelangcie.

The doon asmtif opan to tht 
assembled throng at • a.m. (I 
a.m: EDT, gnd within four and a

a J  _ I A _____  ~ ^  ' n w i  — ( half houra -aw aetimatad UEOOBM a k e  A r e a  C o n v e n r i o n  n a n s :^ p e r s o n s w -e n to .^ i^  church.
. . Set Ceoctovt DateA general committee meeting for Hollar, reservations and greeting;

hioihcrs. I ,1V aptsno «n<l Santos 
Herruinde/ incited the killing of 
mcmtiers selected for sacrifice 

I Hearts Ripped Out
1 The persons chosen for sacri- 
fi( e wete heeien unconscious, then 

[fheir ftearts were ripped from 
! their fmdy. Their )>odirs were 
I burned.

Jaycee Meeting Sla'te^to

With the temple broken up and 
all hut a few of known members

esiimaied by 1,1 Paso at about i The c h i e f  axtctilivt look off! last August of Andrian Nikolayev
this forenoon from Andrews Air and . Payfl Pppoyich. .̂, who rpn^7SI billton (iibic (fci

ITu' commission i onsolidaled the 
IT -Paso and Southwest applica- 
iKins und the show cause action 
against Pan American for hearing 
purposes.

Southwest propose# lo acquire 
the San Juan Basin gas reserve# 
from Pan American for $58.4 mil-

I orre Bese outside the nation's 
capital on his busy schedule which 
includes commencement address
es, missile demonstrations and an 
overnight voyage on an aircraft 
carrier.

Shortly before Kennedy left, the 
While House announced t h e

bon FI Paso will advance $28.5, plana to fly to Hawaii from Lo* 
million lo Southwest to he used Angeles Saturday morning to a^-

pleied 14 and 41 orbit# respec
tively.

Blagonravov told tht COSPAR 
delegates that the manned space 
shots during IN3 would be sup-

Mme," was broken up Tuesday .
Troops looked for another tem

ple in the nearln farming com- 
miinily of Deigmio Other troops 
hunted through the hills for cull 
in eTnTier* who TIe37

4̂-Uie proposed iey cee  Area. Uonv ca: 
lion has )>een called for 8 .10 p m. 

; today at the Coronado Inn.
The meeting is lo make pre- 

liminaiy plans for the convention, 
I slated for .luly 13 and 14 m Pam- 

pa, arconling to Richard ('<Hik, 
1 general chalrn'lan oT The event,
' The ciMiimtitees will meet to

night with the Area I v it e presi 
dent, Pete Wright of Dimniil. and 
xiata riirrclnra Huh__ Rogers of

Benoie Shackleford, entertainment 
and apenaJ guests:

Fn another part of the Vatican, 
tha> churATa grail S B kJ tL m lK t. 
ing the next man to ait m  tha 
throne of St. Peter begasi with a

R. F. Mc
Donald and Lynn Games, souve
nir packets. awards and pn/es: j of 38 of the 12 cardinals
I dd.e (halim Jr. printing and, ^
signs; and HowanI Anders.m, re g -,„ ,^ ,;„^  ^  ^
isi^lion, _  ̂ church dignitarica

The coov=em1on t* expmert to -
liiaw alHtut .imi or 1,50 perstms to « «  ior A n iw -fU na wiU
Putnpa for the two days. C o o k ,  .^e next day. Tht COD-
vnid

Jim OTnnner. 
Uoronatki Inn 

At a called

manager of the Taken for New

launchinga of amall apaca salcl-!
lites. '""•'’f ---------- -

Porter aaid II more satellites

door " to halt the Negroes
I.ynne's order enjoined lA'illate, 

his agents, employes, suhordi 
nates or successors from "pre 
venting or blocking by physu illy- 
imposing his person or that of any 
Other person under his direction 
or Negroes Monday "Or any day 
thereafter."

as the initial payment lo Pan dress the National Conference of of different typea will be launched
Mayors in Honolulu Sunday. He by the United States by the end

below Laredo on the Mexico—U S. i - . r r
border

The cult at Yerba Buena we.s
- - J  C -.__ I... I

Ntght
the following com m ittee! WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

chairmen were named to prepare j National Aeronautics and Space 
convention: Jake Webh. I Administration (NA.SA) said Tues- 

director. Betty (ook, of the Jay day it will recruit 10 (o  1$ new 
cee-Fttes.wianen’s program; Gene

plemented by two unmanned shots I broken up Friday and SatuHav j 
toward Venus and Mart and moral when Celina Salvana, “ >•—>•!

El Paso proposes to hinld about plans to spend Saturday night al of the year. He aaid another 
392 miles of vinous diameter field the Hilton Village in Honolulu and manned space shot was planned 
pipelines finluies. «t an esiimai leium to Washington Monday mom m the next II month*, and the 
ed cost of $11.5 million. In attach ing. [two-man Gemini capatile latinch-
Sniiihwesi s wells lo the F7I Pa.so The White House said the Presi- ing has been postponed (or an- 
.̂SsleiTi. dent had derided to accept a long other year. >

~ ~ : standing invitation from Mayor ~
If it comes from a hardware itoro Richard Lee of Haven, C<mn.,, Faat offletont Tuna iipi. Call Uajrd 

i wa hava h. Lewu Hdwa. Adv.i (Sac PRESIDENT, Page I) | Kutox Stodak, MO 4-71*1. (A6v.)|^

Maffer of 
Minimums

! dinner.

i  for the

clave will continue imtil one of 
tho -candidatea recaivea the neces
sary twonhirds void.

Possibly as many aa I* of the 
cardinala will not be obto to como 
to Rome becouao ,of ilintes or 
other reoeene.
vThe Bto-of htswonify into It  
Peter's rm 2* obrooat t»r^ ha* 
thal|| stretched the entire Itiigth of

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) 
eraa ocier Richard Arlen, 12, 
was Srraaled Tueaday an aua- 
nirioii of drunken driving tor 
traveling 2S le M milea an heur

thevvagt St. Peter's square and 
bey«nd the boundaries Vqljcan

astronauts this «immer It invited f ,(y  into Rome itself, 
applications from qualified per- |n the church before the main 

Con- *""*• including civilians ! ahar Pope John toy on an Mw*t*
' gress completed action Tuesday I* will be the thud graup of | catafalque, 
on the first regular monev hill astronaul# since the United Stale# j The site of the turnout ihoWed 

' o r  m* y « f .  •ptiTV'rttmg WT Btmnn «*wve«L i«40- the jiianned space | llit gretl ^Winnjh. M l fOT tho 
to run the Treasur-v. the Post O f-! held. In addition Hr the ortguial Pope, Tsatoo- bafora Ihew '

I  PASSES MONEY BILL 
— Vet-* WASHINGTON (UPI) -

an tha 81 m.p.h. Hollywoed fje^ jh  ̂ W'hite House exerii-; group of seven astronauts, NASA 
Freesray. |'tive office during ihe 12 months I now is training a group of nine,

||g|Hiy|i starting July 1. including twro civiitansi

been crourds of 
square before the
‘ (Sat thousands;

in tha 
! church ante

M )
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John XXIII-Pope of the People
Unusual ability to pi-ojoot the warmth of his nature marked the reign of Pope John XXIII, which began with his astretisiai 
lo the throne O f  St. Peter Nov. 1, 19o8. The mcxst-traveled Popt' of modem limes, he left confines of Vatican State fre
quently in connection with religious affairs. He granted a precedent-shattering audience to Alexei Adzhubei, son-in-law of 
Nikita Khrushchev and representative of the Communist ideology which is the arch foe Of Christianity. TTie ecum^ical 
council called by Pope John may, if it finishes sitting, point the way to widespread changes within Roman Catholicism. But, 
perhap.s, the la.sting monument of John XXIII in the t)ei*spcctive of history will be his monumental encyclical, “ Pacem in 
Terris” (Peace on Earth).

Quirks In The News
OVER THE TOP i

kj4MUATTAN BFACH Calif. department haveMANHA^AN BEACH, te i n ^  red-Uiled hewki
(UPI) -  P u . Lo. A n»el« C ^ " ‘y I ^ bj^d expert edm.,:
teech community h«» celled ^  Monday after th.
h«li|^ Jt* frenK was' f'*̂ *̂ * +«pted their weight on «
much of hor.eme.t, m u  end micecollected there ii no place lett to
put it.

HAS SPEED HABIT

PORTLAND. Ind. (U P l)-R ,e .
SPORT FOR EVERYONE 

OXFORD, England (UPI) -  Aj
large black convertible Bentley I driver Jim McElreaih,
drove through the city Monday | placed lixth in the Memorial
with the driver and two large po- 500-mile classic, was grrest-

rtiSfrjJ'-*,

>

Pope John XXIII as be appeared in spring of IMS.

lice dogs all wearing goggles. 

CLIMBS WAY JAIL

ed for speeding on a atatt high
way.

,SPARTA. Wis. (UPI) -  The 
grass was always greener on the 
other ficte of the fence for Ronald
PSR, i t .  '

Judge Lambert Hansen sen
tenced Poff to li  days in tht 
Monroe County jail after police 
said the youth had a habit of 
climbing the jail wall to visit 
prisoners.

Ht paid the tl7-7S fine.

EXPERT IS WRONG
ST, LOUIS. Mo. (UPI) -  The

TENJtllTS
SAVE

M O N EY
with new all-in-one 
insurance policy!

i i
V

I J % f t
C nblm .

iin, M t...cM n  U M i, M l

1
History may remember him for encyclical on peace, 1%! Historic ‘•first": Queen Klizabeth at the Vatican, 1961.

• ----------------------------- -----------

Harvest Queen 
Mill Suspended

%■
t V : . h

fP'M

•M* Fwm't mm TanaMfs nirtsQi P«l>
Icf HtturM •#aln«l mmt tt We i« « t  
laca •• I lawaas yat caala laaa Wan aaa^ 
a>aM aalxiaal N wauraa Mta canSanla aM 
saw aaarunant ar Naaaa aaaMaS Ora  ̂
than, ane many aN«ar aaraa, aaS laaan i l  
/m apainat kaMMr laaaaa. TMa *a Mi*' 
tanam'a mrttm at Itata Farai'a taaiaaw
Hemaewnaia faecy. Aad- yaa can ku î 
H /tan ane fat craen tar raar aW a ^ ia t .  
aa caS raw naarkr atata Fsrai -Faaiil|̂
laaufaaci  Man" taaa»t

-W -.
Any crams put into storape in 

the Haricot Queen Mill A Kleiatur 
Company, Kinpsniill. will not he 
elipihle for price .support loans 
durinp the period this facility is 
suspended from the list of ware
houses appro\ ed hy the Comnv'd- 
itv Credit Corporation, the Cir.sy 
Countv Agricultural Stahiliration 
and Conservation Service office 
said todav.

Suspension acaion was taken hy 
the Agricultural Siabili/ation and 
Conservation Service ComnuHiiiv | 
at Kansas City, Missovin, pending 
an investigation lo d e t e r m i n e 
whether or not the faciUtv has 
failed to complv with provisions j 
of the Uniform firain Storage 
Agreement which controls t h e  
storage of government - ovkned 
grains.

Any change in the status of the 
faciliiv will be announced.

V

I ? <̂'4p HARRY y . 
GORDON

*
k.

i m u  Alrork 
MO 4-SM l

Li*.' S T A T I  F A t M
Tfv« Careful •uyaft 

Harwa laturaoca
lIMt Ftni FUa iaS CaaaWi I

Ecumenical Council, Ant in the VaUcan since 1S70, opened Oct. 11. 1N3.

/
I

FLOWER PLANTS
Geraniums 
Pansies 

Petunias 

Begonias 

Verbeans 
Pepfiers 

Tomatoes
Many Other Vurlilr* Of rv»n's

Harper's Green
H ou se

609 N. Ruav‘11 MO 9-fr»7-5

. if /

%

X

At time o f coronation, 19.S8— Pope John extended blessing to crowd.

I

ACQUIRE PRINTING FIRM ,_iFIGHT OVERWEIGHT 
NEW YORK (UPI) — McCall MANCHESTER. England (UPI) 

Corp. has acquired Foote k  Da- —Several British airline pilots 
vies. Ine., Atlanta pnnier and pub- have been grounded at ' others 
lisher, for $6,280.37$ in rash. The have gone on a diet because of a 
transaction departed from the two-month campaign against fly- 
companies' original pinn for ac- ers who are overweight, a spokes 
quisition through an exchange of man for the Ministry of Aviation 
stock. McCall paid $1$ a share for said Sunday.
2IS.02S shares of Foote k  Davies He said the reason for the drive 
common slock and $13 a share for was to rut the risk of heart at- 
233.000 shares of class "A ”  com- , tacks during commercial uirline 
mon. > flights.

DR. FRANK M. HATCHER  
FO O T SPECIALIST

AN N O UN CES
The Removal of His Office to 

1033 TERRY ROAD 
PH. MO 4-2781

By Appaitmawt Only

STUDY TRANSIT ISSUE 
FORT WORTH (UPI) — The 

pnispcci of municipal ownership 
of the bus sy.siem now owned by 
the Fort Worth Transit Co., was 
placed before the city council 
-Monday when company president 
U'. A Robertson told the council 
that after next .Ian, I. "we expect 
.something to happen. To keep us 
going you'll have to take us over. "

♦officials of Piney Woods Business 
College in September School offi
cials pleaded guilty Monday to 16 
counts of a 49-count federal in
dictment alleging they filed false 
reports with the Veterans Admin
istration. The indictment against 
co-defendant Gilbert (Pat) Scog
gins of Lufkin, head of the school, 
was dismissed.

♦ KILLED BY AUTO

EDINBURG (UPI) -  Esteban 
Escobar. 15, was struck and killed 
by a car on a farm-to- market 
road near Hargill Monday.

EXTEND BLADE MARKET
SENTENCING SCHEDULED 

D I .E R  (U PI)— Federal Judge 
Joe Sherhy said he will sentence

NEW YORK (UPT) -  The 
American Safety Razor Company 
Mondav announced that its two

types of new stainless steel razor 
blades, each of which has been 
marketed in selected areas of the 
nation, now would be distributed 

' nationally.

The Wades are the Persontta 
stainless steel double edge and the 

.PA L  stainless steel injector blades.

RAMBLER-THE BEST OF BOTH

---

TRIM WHERE A CAR SHOULD BE TRIM
RAMBLER ALONE OFFERS ALL THESE EXTRA VALUE FEATURES
■  Double Safety Brakes ■  Ceramic-Armored Exhaust System ■  Supe
rior Performance ■  Curved Glass Side Windows ■  Mote Service-Free
■  Deep-Dip Rustproofing ■  Self-Adjusting Brakes ■  Advanced Unit 
Conitruction ■  Famous Rambler Econom y. . .  and many, many more!

Join the TRADE PARADE to

R A M B U R  6 °«V -8
Winner of Motor Trend Award: "Car of the Year"

G o o d  r e a s o n s  w h y  m o re  th a n  2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  o w n e r s  h a v e  s w it c h e d  to  R a m b le r

TEX EXANS RAMBLER. INC. •  1)3 N. Gray
r V c . ,  ' / ' J

. - » - r  -irr- *  r. '  ........  -

Since 1872—sotisfacfioii Quoranteed or your mow|r| ' ‘ ^

AA O N T G O M E R V

W A R D on̂ dt Wards
•M •att*a»̂ iy

• ■(•I «M •• *e« ^We e*M«. mi4* m*
•at Maff

S A V E  4 4 % !  r e g .  2 . 9 8

B r e n t  s p o r t  s h i r t s
AUTHENTIC IVY STYLE 
. . . T R I M  AND TARERED

T w .

/ .

1.88 EACH
Astounding Father’s Day 
values I
Dark tone cotton prints 
Short sleeves; long toils 
Neot button-down collort 
Eosy-wear box-plaot bock 
Machine wash; A^n’s S-M-L

|V5j> .

# B B E N T
Snid SBciutFvetf by 
Mentgewtefy Wgrd

BRENT is Montgorntry Words own 
brond noma for avorything you 
naad in mantwaor. From undar- 
waor »o ovarcooh, from iport thirti 
to iki-ponti, 0 ISENT lobal Is your 
guorontaa o f quality clothing- 
lob tastad to W ordi axocting tpac- 
iheotiont.

%
217 N. Cuyler

favT-r"

9:00-5:30 Sat. 9-6
m , f . MO 4-3251

.'*J6i. ’ , vv'l
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ashington Window
• . LYLE C. WILSON I conference: “ I've made it clear 

United Prcat International since assuming the Presidency 
The K e n n e d y  Administration that I would use all available 

has been deserted by its principal means to protect human rights 
Negro ally in the effort to keep the j and uphold the Taw of the land 
ciVTt Mjjhls controversy m rhe jf Congress authorizes federal 
courts and off the streets. shortcuts to court orders in be-

The ally was the National A s -; half of civil rights, Kennedy is 
aociation for the Advancement of committed to order up the armed 
Colored People (NAACP). But forces in support if ngcessary. 
NAACP took the civil rights dis- That is one altema^ve to the 
pufe to the streets in Philadel- ballot box approa^irto civil rights, 
ylhia with mass picketing agairtst Small chance that this dangerous 
job discrimination. Later Roy C. alteniative „.will keep the civil 
Wilkins. NAACP liatTonal secre- rights controversy in the co^irts 
tary, joined the Jackson, Miss., and off the streets.
street demonstrators and was a r - ' ---------------------------
rested.

Heretofore, NAACP has been 
fhe Negroes' legal counsel. It 
was NAACP that confronted the 
Supreme Court with the argu
ments that obtained the Court's 
order for desegregation of public 
schools. But the legal process has 
proved to be too slow for impa- | 
tient Negroes, just as the Ken- j 
ncdy's Administration's major

Scouts Attend Surntrier Carnpiji’i “ |~̂ ^
A total of 265 Boy Scouts and la  staff of five instructors. In- | ^- - About

IVopIg  ̂ - -
NEW YORK (U P D -C oll’ v ' ft 

Co. notes that nearly all reli-able

I leaders of the Adobe Walls Council eluded in the instruction is swim-
checked into Camp Kiowa near ming, lifesaving, rowing and ca-
Canauian for the summer camp nocing. , '
season Sunday,  ̂ I ^ newly developed Sroutcraft

Troop 25 of McLean. Troop 79 hgj been placed in operation
of Miami and Troop 12b of Pampa ' and ^  under the direction of Pres- 

. ™ attendance in the camp, i j jy  Yarborough, who has recent-
Technical indicators are following i 'V graduated from the National
a bullish trend. I i P * ""* ” **'* * ’'**• Camp School of the Boy Scmit.s of

' The firm feels that the two m'tSft camp is under the direction America. The Scouicraft section
important stock groups from a ' Lewis R. McCoy, with a staff includes instruction in the use of
I technical standpoint, the indus-' 5̂ adults and older scouts. the knife and axe, and in knot ty-
.triefs and the rails, have been! program feature* ing, pioneering, and many other attend
i confirming'the action of each oth-' off«r«<f this summer is a complete skills.
er consistently, and it consi ders, conducted by offers a com
this a good indication that market | , pletc. equipped nfle range for 22
performance will be excellent. j

Th« N*wi inviKt raadera to
III'>nt in or mall li«m* simjcI th« 
I’Aniinff* and rnlnra ll-amsolvaH 
nr frlonrli for tnelualon l*i thia 
column

* Indicates paid advartialng

YltlAR
IHL PAiVIPA UAlUf 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE I, IM t

Rehearsals Underway 
For PLTs Blithe Spirit

Lawrence Bleiberg of Rache ft 
Co believes selectivity is the k^V: 
note to profitable investing at this 
stale of the market.

Obituaries

By JOHN J. MEEHAN 
United Press International
LONDON (U P I)-T h e  velvet 

strategy' 'effort p r^ed  too slow ' glove* appear to  be off in the 
Registration Reason.thle , f.liddle East crisis, and it

The Kennedy strategy was to as though they will not be
obtain registration and v o t i n g  P̂ '* again without some
rights for Southern Negroes That ‘ dtamatic changes in the area. 

— .jaould be the moderate, reason ' A possible signal for the ru^ 
a b le ,’ leasL a b r a d e  between President framai
sure the Negroes' civil rights - ■ Abdel Nas.ser of the United Arab 
permit them to vote The other Republic and the Baathist-domi- 
rights then would follow ■ nated governments of Iraq and

The white man got hi. civil , S yna-ih e- three countries which 
rights guaranteed that wav The formed the ’ new
white man needed mam more Arab R epublic-cam e pre-
than 100 years to accomplish
that, however, if you date controlled " v o i c e  of the Arabs ' 

. beginning of , basic white civil ^adio station.
rv!hl.s no further hack than 1215! ■ commentary that matched
A D.'  ̂ was the yeir o f theT«"y w  • h »t«ry  Jor **v*g«ry.
Magng Carta. radio bluntly warned Iraq

Taking into account the civiP  S vn i this week that unless 
disorders in Birmingham. Jack-
son. Miss.. Philadelphia and e lse -4 ^ » same desiiny .s  Kassem 
where, ptos the movement of 

— NAACP from the court roon  in
to the street, the Kennedv--Ad
ministration had no alternative 
but to adopt Its present civil 
rights strategy. The Adniin-sira

Thom.son ft McKinnon says in- 
: vestqr cppfideijce is being sup-__ 

perted by "increasing proof that 
supply ran be readily absorbed" 
despite skepticism over the mar
ket lAnng near its all-time high 
only a year after the collepse.

The Alexander Hamilton Insti
tute feels that periods of profit-

j caliber target practice and
I shooting returned from Austin, where they
I A special program of in.ctruction p'cked up John Arthur, who is a 

Gary Sherrod  ̂ cooking and camping skills is student at the University of Tex-
Gary S h ern i. 23.'of 701 N. Zim- 'he direction of Fred .Swan- as Emroute home they spent a

■' son, Di.strict. Executive from Per- •C'* “ ays at Buchanan Dam and
ryton. also visited with fhe E. L Her-

- .-u . . .u cods in Lovington, N M-Visitors night at the camp is “
on HFridiy’ s anid begins with a * TeXis Ctdri Ctkib w i l l
meal for the visitors served in Thursday at 7:30 p m in
the dining hall at 8 p m,, pro- Citizenŝ  ̂ Hospitality Room for

He is survived by his father and; vided reservations are made in * regufer meeting, which will m-
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Leon R. ■ advance. Reservations may be elude door prizes auction and li-
Harris o ' Pampa. tw;o sisters, sent to Camp Director, Camp Ki- *’ cary facilities, according to Har-
.Mrs. D*wrcnce Rice Jx.^of Dumas owa. Canadian. Dougherty, secretary - treas-

Members of the Pampa Little group.
Theatre are in the midst of re- Jim Douthit. president of P IT , 
hearsals, stage construction, and will he seen as "Charles”  in thif 
properties selections for their interesting comedy. He will por- 

Ladies, interested in howling in forthcoming production of N o e l  tray the proper English husband
a summer league, are invited to Coward's "Blithe Spirit." w hose first wife appears as a

an organizational meeting “ improbable force" was se- ghost lo_cDmplicate his life. The
Friday at 7 3(7 p.m, in the Har- j^r-ted by '‘ Jim Terrell, director, perplexed but lon?-suff»ring sec-
vester Bowl. » j,,,, jgrly summer prrxluction imd wife will he played bu Bar-

Mrs. J. L. Youngberg, M8 S. of Pampa s amateur theatrical bara Turnbo, a newcomer to Lif-
'cap Cuyler, Bob and Jim Arthur have '

mer died* in^an Abilene Hospital 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday.

Mr. Sherrod was born June 19, 
1939 in Pampa. and was a mem
ber of the First Baptist C h u r c h  
here.

Pampa SirlTo  
Attend Dimes 
Teenage Rally

and Miss Heidi Jo Kolb of Pam-
taking and con.solidation following pu; grandmother, Mrs. C. E. Cary 
the market’s seven - month ad- of Pampa and an uncle. Tracy D 
vance appear normal, paraicular- of Pampa. — »
Iv. with prices of top grade securi- Services will be held al 10 a m, 

• ties close to -or above their level* • lotnocrow^jn .the Duenkei. - Car 
of last year.

President

tie Theatre audiences. Othe/s ap
pearing in the cast are Edith, 
the maid-Pam Ludeman' Madame 
Arcati, the medium Marie Jones; 
Elvira, the ghostly first wife-Nan- 
cvTrfiel. Mrs Bradman, the doc
tor’ s wife-Carolyn Smith Director

, , , . ,  . , Jim Terrell will doub'e in dutiesA tour of a world famous biolog- , .. i , r>85 he assumes the role of Drical research center will b^ the ^  ^ ^  ' '  ......................
highlight of a groupwf teenagers ^  Production Man-
from West Texas who will be at- , - ,
tending a March of Dimes Teen-
age Rally in Dallas. June MM2 concerned with technical problems 

Representing Gray County will Production Committee
be Marv Ann Mack, daughter of chairmen and assistants who are 

Mrs R A M»ck. 4116 working with_^a!ker include Mr

Hoffa
(Continued From Page I)

told, the grand (ury said that X2 
■ million in loan funds was used to 
, build a North Miami hospital 
I whereas a "substantial portion”

' First Baptist Church officiating, 
j Interment will be in Fairvicw 
Cemetery under the directum of 
Duenkcl - Carmichael Funeral 
Home

Mr. and _______  ..................- ..................
Mrs. Roy Tinsley will be hostess S Barnes. ®rid Mrs. Frank Hatcher. Bill and

to the Worthwhile Home Demon: _ ' ‘Mary Ann will be visiting with Howard Sims. C H. ^^o^ley. Buck ■
ICominued From Page I) stralion Mub on Friday at 3 30 a group of t6cnag^rs at the Lni- ^^rle\, %lr and Mrs T l̂enn Me-

chairman of the mayors conference p m. in her home, 2001 Christine, versity of Texas . M e d i c a l  Connell, (ifiorgia Mark. Don Pope,
--------------------- !— Ear the best steaks in town School" J. Roberts, chairman. Douthu. Homer Krueger.

The Presidem’s departure was your IGA Food Liner, 600 S. Gray (!ouniy Chapter. National ( liTeiW'ortpy; Pam tudeiuan. -Ed
Foundation-March of Dimes, said W'lens and Chuck loc'shart. 

Marilyn Kay Steele of Pampa ‘The only difference between our Production dates are June 1.3.

, michael Chapel with the Rev. FI.
Douglas Carver, pastor of t h e  delayed five minutes, mostly be- Cuyler*

cause of a reluctant farewell fnim 
his 2-vear-old son, John Jr., who was among 63 senior honor grad Rk b I teenager and those that she M and IS. The play will be pre
accompanied him to the airfield received degrees in is visiting is that the hosts are semed at the Hi'.:h Schoo’ audi-

F'ranklin Carrol Young 
Rites are pending for Franklin

their hands.”
Ahdef Karim - Kassem was the 

Iraqi dictator who died in the 
flaming ruins of his defense min
istry in Baghdad during fhe c « ip

of the money was diverted to i v  ' "  j ----’  Carrol Young, a retired carpenter.
othar uses. ............... who ihed "srt'SS  a m todav- in a

The indictment said Hoffa u.sed ho,p„a|
“ fraud, deceit, misrepresentation”  ^om Julv 18 1893 m
to obtain approval of the loans by Q ^n,y , 9,7
th* seven other union and eight married to Nettie Perry in
m anagement representativca who r  .-'>v nwi. U,. member
run the pension fund of the. Central Baptist Church and

Other* named m the m'dictmcnt Woodmen of the World

and apparently didn’t want to 
get off ihe plane

The President's first stop on his 
extended trip was Colorado Springs 
Colo., where he arranged to visit 
the Air I oxet Academy and ihe 
headquarters of the North Amer
ican i)efen‘ ? Command (NORAD).

From Colorado Springs the 
President planned to go to New 
Mexico for a missile demonstra- 
tmn—el—the—U-hiie—Sands—miv»il>

spring commencement at N o r t h  severely crippled with rheulYiatoid Iffrium .Admission prices are *1- 
Texa' State University Friday arthritis," Roberts continued. for adults and 75 cents tor stu- 
nipht Miss Steele is the daughter These teenagers will also tour dents. Tickets may he purchased 
of Mr and Mrs Dudley Steele, the laboratories of Dr . M 0..r_r 1 s from any member of the theatre
1901 Dogwood.

Thousands
(Icntinued From Page I) 

during an open air Mass Monday

Ziff, world renowned rheumatoid group
arthritis research scientist, as he ---------------------------
relLs of new developments a rrd M o n  F i n c d
progress made through N F fe-
search grants in the treatment of O n  C h C C K  ChQTCJE 
patients stricken by the nation's E R Hethcock. 1129 W Buckler

tio i,,w a« compelled to move to «he
Baath Party to power 

The reforms which Cairo de- 
rtundtUMt *^at (he Syrian and

rther ground
The lime of the moderate, r’ea-

•onablf, lea.si abrasive approach
to the problem of civil rights had- governments abandim

/tin  out. The direct artionisis o " '' party rule and form co-
V . 1 J . L alilion governments with Ihe Nas-^menp Neprp lead-rs were taring , , __ , _ .1.

^ver Rep. Adam Clayton Powell.
^•N Y . was predicting riots in
*he streets of Wash'ngton. DC

were:
Benjamin Dranow .56 former 

owner of the John W Thomas De- 
•partment Store Minneapolis. 
Minn., now in prison for mail 
frauijl and income tax evasion.
Abe T Weinblait, *7. reired Mi- 21 grandchildren and 4our 
ami Beach Fla , husine.ssman grandchildren.

Survivors are his wife Nettie
of the home IILS Ripley f o u r
daughters. Mrs \k'innie Flowers. 
Mrs. Frecia Smith Mrs. _EvHvn 
Parrish, all of Pampa. M r s 
Dorothy Gardina of Ashby, Miss.:

great-

night is  the pontiff lay dying in number one crippler. entered a plea of guilty in county
hi* Vatican apartment above the . j»; p (menage program for court this morning, to a chaeg* of

r .n .»  .n/t HttIi, , , . . . ,  * „  c ____ s<lnar> «nd again Tiipsdav when ytata of T e n s  ra.s^d nearly swindling with worthless checks.
i s e  He w i  . r s ^ o d  L  „  LI! *  ̂ J55.0W in the 1963 March of Dimes iTethclck wa, fined S5 and cosli
.^ E 1 pI ,o -------------- c.mp.,gn J3r.y m.d. r„,„m,on ™ .  «.T!

Lardinals Take Charge agers raised over 3200 of this
The cardinals of the church to- amount This monev is used for

was telling radio audiences 
•at home and abroad that the bat
tle for civil rights was just about 

•over because the white man was 
Iscared.
I Children Used
r Negro children also were inject
ed into the ronrroversv Neero

sente elements in those t w o 
countries

Rion'l Accept Demands 
Both Baghdad and Damascus 

have made it clear they will not 
accept this demand 

In bitter attacks on the Iraqi 
.Naa.sentes who allegedly tried to 
stage an anti-Baathist coup d'etat 
last weekend. Haghdad Radio has 
announced that "the days of Nas-

and former associate of Dranow 
8 George Burris 65. New York 
City accountant who was a stock- 

 ̂ holder in Sun Valley Ina . his son. 
Herbert G Burns, 41 Ng'*' York 
City attorney, Samuel Human. 69,

Arrangements will be announced 
by Duenkei - Carmichael Funeral 
Home

ing to California Thursday 
F'lymg westward with the Presi

dent were Air Force Serrciary 
F.upcne Zuckm . chairman Rich
ard B Russell. D-Ga . of the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee, 
Sir Hugh Fraser, British secre
tary of stale for air, and Sen 
Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex.

Four Democratic congressmen

check given to Ajcock 
Store Februarv 8

Package

day went about the work of ar- research and direct patient care

Mrs. Nettie Ixtrraine Caughey

ranging the Popes entombment 
and the selection of his successor.

A general congregation of car
dinals discussed the nine days of 
official funeral services that will 
follow the entombment Thursday.

The conclave to select the new 
pontiff, under church rules, must 
meet 15 to 18

for those under 19 years of age 
who have arthnii*. as well as 
those who have hirth defects and 
polio." Roberts said.

Negro
(Continued From Page I) 

days after the Miss., where at least 32 demon-also were making today’ s trip

Mrs, Nettie Lorraine Caughey, ayne Aspinall pop^ * death, it was expected to strators were arrested Tuesday to
« , .™ ,  I ^ „ l , .  .  nh.1 o p :: .  C. I ^ . . „
ator who refurbished .two large General Hospital at 5 10 a m. to- Mexico

dav

adults sent the grade schooler* 
Imp the streefs to chaHenge fnmt
jv 'lice power A mispl*' then 
V iih a gun. a dog or a night 
^  t 1 f k c'ndd have triggered 
^loody violence in most street ■. of 
•every major U S. eily It hasn't 
^happened that wav yet But it 
Voiild.
• All of this is some measure - 
Ibut not all of the meanire -o' <he 
Icr.sis the Kennedv brnthers now 
Jrlearlv see and which they now 
Jseel- to con'rol with more fed*ral 
Jlecislation Their ohiecfive is to

that It was referring to Nas.ser. 
said this week that the struggle 
for .Arab unity was now being 
waged "not so much against ele
ments known to be reactionary as 
against those who claim to be in 
the ranks of the revolution.”  

Though no diplomat or observer 
on the scene will predict the out
come of the new crisis there is 
viriu.xl un.in<mitv tha* the present 
situation cannot continue for long, 
and that some dramatic move 
aimed at viciorv for one side or

old Key West hotels: Calvin Ko- 
rvens. 39. Miami Beach builder ^<rs Caughey was bom Dec 26. 
who was convicted of a housing 1900 in Nebraska, 
loan fraud last year, and Zach- Survivors include six daughters, 
arv A Strate Ir.. 43. New Or- Mrs. Virgie Wilder and Mrs. M «-. 
lean* builder and real estate man deline Cam. both of .Amarillo .Mrs.

___________________  Alcie McGlothilin of Hobbs, N.M
Mrs. Dons Riley oj Lubbock, Mrs. 
Helen Robinson of Wichita Falls 
and Mr*. Glendora Freeman of 
High Wycome. England, iwo sons,

. Eugene of Broomfield, Colo . and
HAVANA (UPI) — Premier Avery of Wichita Falls two broih- 

Fidel Castro, sprirting Sovietjned- ,rs . Kay Quig of Ovford, Neb
and Diirwood Quig of Oxford. .N'cb.

A golden spike, driven at Og
den Utah in 1800, marked the

tinenlal railway.

Fidel Resumes 
Blasts on U.S.

ftlaUt
y

Jtpeed-up the process of making other can he expected shortly. 
:*flecave th* civil rmhts com m it-, Nejotialions R ep lied  
jments of the constitut-o. of the „ „  confirmation is
jlaws and even of the Democratic g\nilab!e one rumor circulating

IS that the Baath are presently
• President K-nnedv re-s»ated engaged in negotiations with Jor- 
•Ids purpose in his Mav 8 news dan's King Hussein.
J According to this report Hus-

; Municipal Court
• Docket
• Ch.xrles F t' lmS -iJ 1649-  W- 
•Buekler, speeding guilty, f i n e d  
41-
• Luster Ryan. 534 Crawford, no 
Jorerators license, guilty, f i n e d  •'nee of Jordan to>the exisfng

als picked up dunng his 37-day 
tour of Russia, said Tuesday night 
U S -Cuban relations can be "nor
malized" — if the Americans will 
deal on Communist terms 

In a 3'<j-hour telecast. Castro 
denounced "clowns and dem o-, 
gogues " in the United States who 
insist that his revolutionary re
gime must bceA kaiih  Russia as a*, 
prelude to negotiations with Wash 
ington

one sister. Mrs Ruth Shxtfer of 
Alma. Neb,, and 38 grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing

Toi"Pof Fire Is 
Extinguished

The Pampa Fire Department

s fn  has agreed in return for 
Hxx*hist support for his throne, 
to the insiaHation of a Baathist 
covernmenr in Jordan following 
th* elecMi'p^ due there Julv .6, 

Th* Baath is und*rstood to feel 
that if i» ran oh'ain the adher-

wa* railed nut. at 9:10 this mom- 
Mosl of his speech was devoted mg to extinguish a tar pot fire 

to praise of Russia and Premier at 611 S. Russell.' The tar p o t  
Nikita Khrushchev. was being used to roof the build-

— ...... .. —  ........  I ing. ow ned by Si Bowers. No

boost the number of such arrests 
All 82 members of the College within the past week to around 

of Cardinals able to lltend will 300.
remain walled and locked inside a Federal Judge Sidney Mize of 
section of the Vatican until the Biloxi. .Miss.. Tuesday formally 

, ,  ̂ , secret proceedings end with the ordered the admission of McDovr-
Mtninp of the new Pope. ell. 21. to the "Ole Miss " law

Open AM Night school. .McDowell joins Meredith
In an action unprecedented in as the only Negro students at the 

modern limes, ihe Vatican or- university at Oxford. wheFe 300 
dered the church opened all night soldiers still guard against any 
tonight to allow the crowds to file possible violence to Meredith, 
past the body of the peasant's More than 25,000 federal troops 
son who captured the world's af- were sent to the Oxford area last 
feriion and admiration in his Cctoher to restore order after 
reign of scarcely four and one- Meredith's admis.ston to "Ole 
half years.  ̂ Miss”  touched off noting that

The Pope's body will remain on claimed two lives 
view continuously until 5 p m  scores of per'son.s 
(12 p m .  EDT) Thursday.

Then N’atican guards will clear 
all outsiders from the basilica and 
the Pope’s remains will he inter
red temporarily in a vault in the 
ancient grottoes below the church, 

i The body-w ill be removed for 
. permanent burial in the Basilica 
] of St John Lateran

and injured

Now Open i
SMART'S ' 

CAFE
MEXICAN FOOD 

OUR
SPECIALTY

.AI.SO
• STEAKS • SEA roOO
• LUNCHES • SHonr onoEns

I
H O I R S  j

M0f9. Th ru  T h u ri  5 • to 10 p m. 

Frt. %Mt. S a*m. to I  a m.

CORNER BORGER
I

HIGHWAY ft PRICE ROAD I

B
V ik in c  ships must have 

been sturdy and seaworthy.

SPEED

AKRON. Ohio (UPI) -  In test
ing its auto i .xcing iires.The Good
year Tire ft Rubber (Company has 
“ driven" them at speeds of more 
than 600 miles an hour in its lab
oratory.

damage was reported.

.-\n exact copy  o f a Typical 
small war vessel was built 
in the lfi90s and after sailing 
across the Atlantic was di*-

Elaved at the Chicago Exh' 
it ion.

Martha Washington, wife of 
 ̂ President G e o r g e  Washington 
: was previou.sly married to Daniel 
' Parke Curtis.

Monthly News
JUNE, 1963

Hio Svrian-Irani axis it will have gone
I Donald D. Hasting!i_ 7M ^M a £-• far lo counTering ’(he Egyptian ] 
^olia, muffler violation, guiltv.' cia W s 'Thff It" has deliberately
;fined $15,

Elizabeth Emerson. 321 E. Fr m- 
(ailure to have auto inspec-TIS.

wrecked the prospects of tri
partite unity.

The formation of a union—how-
4ion sticker, guilty, fined $ 1 .__  ever loose—between Syria. Iraq

Wayne Pursley, 1901 Chriity.land Jordan would come -  vory 
speeding, guilty, fined $10. ] close to the old Britiih idea of «
\ Mike W. Newton. 709 M agnolia., "fertile crescent”  in the Middle 
/a c in g , guilty, fined $10 | East, embracing a major portion
• Kenneth L. Edward.s, 300 Tignor,, qf the Arab world and leaving
;»peeding. guilty, fined $15 ) Egypt outside.
• Dons Slater, 801 N. W e 11 s, | Cairo has always bittarly at- 
apeedinff, guilty, fined $10. | tacked Ihi  ̂ icheme. and, the pro-

Douglas R. Locke. 1 101 Charles. Nasser elements inside Jordan.

Carat!
OF

'DIAMONDS

T O T A L  W E I G H T

speeding, guilty, fined $10.

Starter Stolen
Theft of. a starter from a Ford 

'truck parked near the Sims Elec- 
Itric Co, 547 Huff ftd., was re- 
;ported to police yesterday.
J Officials of the electric concern 
• Mid the starter had been taken. I prestige nf Nasser.

at least, would be ce rtain t« ap
pose any more toward it.

Pro-Egyptian circles claim that 
this alleged Baathist plan is re
ceiving the covert tupp6fty>f both 
Washington and London. BTRh, it 
Is alleged, would welcome a 
strong Baathist grouping aS: a 
counter-balance to the immense

Crush-Proof Collor
Shirt Laundry

Collar Points lie  Flat
Dry

Cleaning^
.MO 5-5121

BoB Clements
14S7 N. Hobart k

NO M O N ^ bOWN
$a WIIKLY

5-Siaaifnd clvitar tetali H  
carat iji Htli siaa'l ring ia 10K 
yailaw e*M.r 
IS»i»taU—  ••IsraW •• |A*«

1*1

107 N. Cuyler

ZALE’ S D IRECT IM P O R T

» s- '■

( J

'LU STRO U S CULTURED  
-  P EA R LS  -  -
B Y  H E R IT A O E

*4 5 0 0
»>«• Hi

YOUR CHOICE...UNIFORM  OR GRADUATED
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  . . .  $1 W E E K L Y

Real jewel lavishment of lustrous, luxurious cul
tured pearls by Heritage .,.. uniform or greduawd 
strand with UK solid gold pearl clasp . . .  yours 
(or only J45 plus tax. .

Open Thurs. Till 9 p.m.

F o r

June Brides & Anniversaries
107 N. Cuyler

f W F '  I . f ~  I

MO 4-8S77 R ln ;

A MESSAGE TO BABY SITTERS.
Everyone of you are important people You are 
entrusted with the most precious jewel any fam
ily possesses . , . their children.

BE WORTHY OF YOUR TRUST.
You are cho^en because you are deemed reli
able. love to uke care of children and are cap-
aWe erf foilowsrig instruct tort*.

WHAT BABY SITTERS MUST KNOW.
1. How to regulate the heat, or air conditioner 

Where and how to change a fuse. The loca 
tinn of first-aid supplies.

2 The phone number of the police, fire depart- 
-*— meld iiid n i^ es t ’ jflslLve dr frieod* itr casr~ 

^ a n  emer^gency occurs
3. If v-ou"^are expected to change a diaper or 
' feed the children ask mother to show you

where everything is an explain how;. __
'  t  IsSbp medicines and dangerous objects away 

from children

WHAT PARENTS MUST KNOW.
1. Never use a baby .sittfr if children ar* sick.
2. Before leaving make regain doors and win

dow* are locked and instruct sitter N>w to 
use-television w  xadui wxthouijxcesstve (^ise.

-5. ff impossible to return at promised time, phone 
the sitter and escort her home if hour is late.

PIfONE OUR PHARMACY IF WK CAN HELP i i .
If an emergency ever-occurs and a physician is 
unavailable perhaps we can advise you tempor
arily till we locate a physician for you-. We hope 
the above information is useful. Save it for fu
ture reference.

SAFETl’ — INTFXJRm’ — SERVICE

M ILLER-HOOD PHARM ACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
' For Good Living

1122 .ALCOCK STREET Dial MO 4-M69 
—M> Deliver—

i H R 1/ R n R H k R ' R*H R V
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Wa balicvt that all man ara aqually tndowad by th»ir Craator. and 
ant by any govemmen;, with tha gilt Ireedom, and tliat it U avery 
man’* duty to God to preaerva his own libarty and raspea tha liberty 
of othara Fraadom is self-control, no more, no less.

To discharge this rskpaosibilit'y, free ir.en, to tne best of their ability, 
must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express- 
ad in the Tan Commandments, tte Golden Rule and tha Declaratioa of 
Lidependaocs. f

This newspaper Is dedicated to furnishing Infonhatioo to our raad^ ; 
so that they can batter promote and preserve thair own freedom an>̂  
ancourage^otheis to se« its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
principles.

au ascn iw T ioN  r a t b s

Pull Up 
A Chair

■ j
Frank J. Marfcey

nv cAiTtar In HsmpA. tS« par vaaK. fs.st par 1 months, IS 00 par I months.
|!xSu par )var. Uy uisli psid in-advanoa st ofricA tlO.Ou par yasr to ratail 
Iradlns suiia. IIS INI oar rasr ouutda tc trsdinx zona tl.Si par month.
S-rica par alnpla rtip. ic  dal’y, !Sc Suii„s)r. No Msil ordars secaptad In | prevent undue 
U. .m ir .  m-rvad P, csrriar. fubllahad dsll, ..._ap, asluriUy ty .tha F .m p. . ^ endangers hu-Py csrriar. r-upiianaa dsiiy as-.apl Bsiurusy Py l 
Daily .V'awA Atrblson at SomarvlUA PampA. Tassa. Pliona SfO 4-ISSo ail 
daparlmants. Entered st aacond elsaa msttar under the set of Msreh I. 1171.

In one sense water is sn in
exhaustible rcaource, but with the 
increase of the population and in
dustry one of the great problems 
today is always to havt it avail
able. It exists in rivers, streams, 
lajtes and  ̂ oceans,^ under t h e  
earth's surface and as vapor in the 
atmosphere. It covers four-fifths of 
the total area of the globe and 
falls as rain or snow in varying 
quantities. But to get maximum 
usage, it is necessary, first, to 
arrange for proper storage; sec
ond. to transport or divert it to' 
places where needed and, third, to 

accumulation in

’Those Fellows Jusf Don't Know How To Integrate"

Pope John
man life and property.

Country Editor speaking: “ A 
match is a gadget that blows out 
when -you need a fire and etaMa 
one when you don't.” . . .Dr. T. 
R. Van Dellen, noted Chicago phy- 
fican, reports that the "common 
cause of leg cramps is sometimes

Frcm the high pinnacle occupied ' when Ke broke the old traditiou 
by the supreme Pontiff of tne that the Pope must eat alone.
Roman Catholic Church, it is dif- j Not all his changes were liber- 
ncult to appear st once a great slizing. Many reforms were, in
religious leader and a warm hu- j fact, a return to older largely lor-1 m dietary*  ̂(c a lc iu ^
man being. P o p e  John XXIIl gotten ways of doing things. I n d e f i c i e n c i e s . ” . . .A new 
schicvMl th®t distinction in h i s  ̂ this r^ypoct he showed sn sbidin^ electronic device esn produce syn* 
brief 4V4 years as Pope. , concern for the historical con- any possible sound or

Possessed of a winning friendli-' tinuity of the exalted post he held, 'combination of sounds, including 
ness, he'sought from the outset Pope John did not forget either j Kuirhin voice. . .The telephone 
to invest the papacy with a deep that his position gave him rare 
sense of humanity. That he suCt j^oppqrtupi.ty, to^speak to the world 
ceeded is attested by the fact that as an advocate of peace, of order,
millions of poor everywhere re- of sound morality. His various the first
tponded to him with great feeling, pronouncements were a powerful  ̂get it.

Pope John was stoutly orthodox force for good in an age that de^ Collecting the hard way from the 
in hi. Catholicism. But evidently perately Meds that inHuence C o u n t y
he did not think it necessary to , At 60. Pope John was unknown Record: "She is chai.-man of the 
•tress this by holding himself and to the world. Sixteen years later j,imes and has placed
his office austere end aloof. |he ascended to the Pope's chair. stores, post office.

He did not fear to innovate. He Many thought his advanced a ge ' g ,r ,g e t. bars and restaurants, but 
called an Ecumenical Council, would make of him a kind of | ,f anyone wants to donate contact
only the 2Ul ever to be summoned "transition Pope”  who W o u I <f *Mrs. Blank.” . . .On Broadway
in some JO centuries of Catholic have slight effect on the course of j there ere currently 30 musicel and 
history. He consecrated a bishop. Catholicism and religion general-1 dramatic productions and about 40 
using an ancient Greek rite which  ̂ly. | playing in smell, intimate houses
ses  novel to Rome. There were; Pope John confounded the doubt-, m Greenwich Village end other 
many other such touches. ; ers. He toiled with great vigor end parts of lower Manhattan, as well

The warmth of his spirit w e t  full heart. His yean at the pin-
felt when he visited prisoners in nacle were few But his imprint
a Rome jail, when he raised the . on the spiritual life of the world

I was great.

number for the New York World's 
Fair of 1964 is WF 4-1964. Just 
read it again, pronounce out loud 

* 4 symbols and you will

'tO C A l MEN FIND

■ Cows Have The 
Right Of Way

By GBURGE BOABDMAN. Pk- D.

, '4
\

W

Allen-Scott
Report

tl BillioR Aid ta ladle
Streagly Oppeaad la Hausa 

Cennuitee, Unless Kashmir 
Is Solved

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

salaries of manv in the Vatican.

When Luck Runs Out

WASHINGTON — President Ken-1 
as the Eestside. i nedy's little-noticed proposal to

Almost every daily and weekly give Indie more than 'tl billion in 
newspaper today carries an edi- ‘ additional economic and military 
lorial cartoon, biut the first one in aid is encountering strenuous bi-

Now and then a nation surfeited' very far ahead, and not many 
with news of autobomile fatalities try Few maintain adequate dis- 
hears of a traffic mishap w i t h ]  tance between their car and those 
reel shock value. The question is ahead and behind. Everybody
whether tha dnving public learns ! trusts to luck that nothing will | u .  b a n d?

the United States was printed in 
I7S4 in the Pennsylvania Gazette, 
which was owned and edited by 
Benjamin Franklin. It was cap
tioned. "Join or Die.” . . .Today's 
smile: Fortune Teller speaking to 
a recent bride: “ You wish to ktMW

from it.
Such an e\-ent was the recent 

multiple crash of 17 vehicles — 14 
of them trucks — on <he New Jer
sey turnpike, a major toll artery 
with a generally very good safety 
record.

In that frightening disaster six 
truck driven were killed and a 
number of other persons hos
pitalized with injuries.

What is the lesson in this for all 
motorists?

Basically it is simple. M o s t  
drivers do not allow a proper mar-

happen.
This isn't good etuxigh, and the 

proof is in the chain reactiorj mis
haps, worst of which was the Cali
fornia affair involving 300 cars.

But there is more to it t h a n  
keeping sensible distance and try
ing to judge the traffic situation 
far ahead.

Just as serious a failing, a n d  
very common, it chronic inatten
tion on the part of drivers Recent
ly, on a high-speed road, a woman 
going 50 in heavy traffic turned 
her head for ses-eral seconds to 
kiss her baby on the nose. If she

Bride; "No; I wish to know about 
the past of my present husband for 
future use.**

The U.S. Public Health Service 
finds that married men and am- 
men of all ages have a lower 
death rate than males and fe
males who are tingle or divurced, 
and the mortality rate a m o n g  
bachelors it nearly two-thirds 
greater than that of husbands. . . 
Due to increased participation in 
sports and the tempo of life in 
this jet age. almost every Ameri
can can expect aF least one bro-

partisan opposition in the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee.

All the backstage indications are

resenutivc Wayne Hays. D • 0 . 
Representative William Brooms- 
ficM, R., Mich., heartily seconded 
that' with,,  “ Yes, name j u s t  
one,"

After a long pause. Grant re
plied. "India stands out as an ex
ample of what a country can do to

ever get to the point of saying. 
‘Boys, if you don't settle this, 
there artll be no more money.' ”  

‘•-(‘ don't think m ,”  replied Gaud, 
obviously startled.

"Do you think they would un
derstand that kind o( language?'* 

"Y es."
— “ Then who don't yeu uae it? ’*—

"Let Mr. Grant answer that."
Grant's opuuon was that “ It 

would not sufficient to accom
plish the desired resulu."

"Maybe not," snapped H a y s ,  
"but It would save U.S. taxpayers 
a billion dollars."

Representative J. Irving Whaley, 
D-Pa„ expressed the belief that 
Nehru is "playing both sides; ac
cepting |7M million from the Com-1 
munists and taking everything he i

A f«w maps show in emer* 
lency Unding held at Grssshop- 
per Junction. The OA-neri of the 
land s-ithdrew their property 
from their classification, t o o k  
down the wind sock and stopped 
clearing the strip several vesre'- 
ago and today cattle were graz
ing calmly when a ll'jht pist** 
upset the e\’en tfpor of their jlay. 
In this part of the country, jowt 
have the right of way over any
thing and everything and when 
the plane disputed their right of 
way they started running around 
and Ulking to themsehres about 
Ihe intrusion. On the other side 
of the hlghwsy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Yoimg began talking to them- 
lelvce. also, since they own tiie 
-property.Three or tour patrons 
of their esUblishment Joined in 
the conversation and I guess the 
kindest mmment at that time 
bad something to do with rattle 
buyers who didn't have any more 
sense than to land a plane on 
razing land

In the meantime, four miles 
'awsy in our ghost town, we were, 
unaware of what was going on 
at Grasshopper Junction. Fortun
ately for an of us, Mrs. Young 
did not get out her 5® • 3® 
itart shooting. She ju*t waited 
while Capt Kidd and R a l p h  
Uoffatt tried to explain why they 
landed on her land and in so do- 
Ing, cha.sed a few cows. She 
pointed towards State ®1 and 
suggested that the strangers 
could start walking if they in
tended to visit us in Chlonde, 
iM  they did. After they hid

that this key committee will vote help itself under democratic coo- ' possibly
tha cents '• Whaley also indicated d o u b t s

' , _  , ,, about what will happen m India
- "That's a general statement, *

(ar-reaching restrictions on 
huge foreign aid plan.

Foremost under consideration is 
an express requirement t h a t  
further aMistance to India ba tied 
directly to that country's coming 
to an agreement with Pakistan on 
the long-pending Kashmire issue.

In the committee's private delib
erations, Republicans and Demo
crats voiced blunt impatience with Grant. "All UN troops got paid." 
India's persistent refusal to settle Chairman Morgan renewed his 
this war-threatening dispute. They contention that India be compelled 
made no bones they feel the time to come to terms on Kashmir, 
has come for the U.S. to demand "I think the time has come to do 
a peaceful solution of this con-, some arm twisting and to get 
troversy before more aid is dished this problem cleared up," he told 
out to India. , the two administration officials.

The committee's closed • door "As long as this dispute between 
hearings brought to light s o m e  India and Pakistan persists, thoac

, after Nehru disappears. ,
snort^ Hays. "Name somi^hing - i ,  IwJi. making plans to launch ,

^  w l /*  offensive to regain the territory 
"The Indian troops helped int!W»[it lost?" be asked, "or is it going | 

Congo," said Grant.
“ She got paid for them, didn't 

she?" retorted Hays.
"That was not a mercenary 

transaction in any way," argued

walked a couple of miles. John 
Bishop drove by, then stopped 
and brought tha visitors to our 
door. Under other circumstances. 
Mr. and Mrs. Young would ha\e 
urged our visitors to run back to 
the plane and got gong. .M this 
poutl. I'd like to warn anyone 
else who might ccnslder landing 
on uhat was once an emergency 
field, not to take a chance en 
landing on the private property 
which belongi to Mr. and Mrs. 
Young of Grrsshopper Junction. 
There's al»o the ovner nf the cat
tle grazing on this and adjoinin.g 
land and these Arizona rattle 
raisers take a very dim view of 
anything which might vpaet the 
digestion of their potenuti profit

T h e  D o c t o r  S a y s

on streets and highways.
The New Jersey accident oc

curred in thick nighttime fog. Only 
45 minutes earlier, police had turn
ed on electric signs reducing the 
speed limit from a normal 60 
mites an hour to 35.

The crash was 
reaction, one truck

regarding India,
ken bone during liis lifetime

gin of safety as they move about crashed’ m l  hose critica l's^ - ■ » « “ *«<* «>»« semi-annual Lost} startling facts
Properly Auction of the New York! as follows:
Transit A u t h o r i t y  and were! In the past several years, India 
amazed to learn that thousands of has received more U.S. aid than 
Gothamites never seem to bother any other country in the world, 
about lost articles. Here were Preident Kennedy's intention la to 
some of the items put up to the! continue that policy in the new 
highest bidder; 2.000 umbrellas, foreign aid budget now under 

a typical chain ' on the wheel, should stop ! other luggage., congreasional conaideration. It
k or car piling for -ood and all If observed ^ » w i m m i n g  fins, pic-, calls for giving India nearly $1 

 ̂ ’  ■ nic kill, attache cases, radios. I billion in military aid alone.
overcoats, cahes- - well, you name' Krishna Menon. the acid-temper-, gued the time is past for words 
it- ' ed leftist who was fired as Defense i "Obviously talk is doing

onds, tha report would have said 
"the car went out of control."

Worse still is failure to control 
ihe vehicle effectively. The busi
ness of driving with one arm 
out of the window, of keeping no 

tmore than a xrist or a couple of

two countries are not going to 
make real progress despite t h • 
tremendous amounts of money we 
are pouring into them. A lot of 
the money has been wasted that 
should have gone into sound and 
constructive development."

"That's what we have been tail
ing these people in our talks 
with them," declared Grant. 

Representative Broomtfield ar-

to accept Chinese control o v c r  ̂
that region?" |

"Basically, the Indians have re-1 
fused to commit themselves on ' 
this," said Grant. I

Representative John Pilcher, D- 
Ga., strongly advocated definite i 
committee action to require a solu-' 
tion of the Kashmir issue. I

"We should spell out in express!
language in this bill." he declared. I pect of the traffic safety problem 
"that aid is to be given only if an is the growing demand for auto 
agreement with Pakistan it reach-: seat belts Several years ago, 
ed. Nehru hat been playing Rus- studies at Cornell University dem- 
tia and the U.S. for all he can get. onstrated conclusively;
The largest spy ring in the world ' The worst injuries in traffic ac
hes been in B ^ b a y , and that is | cidents were incurred by person.s 
Krishna Menon's home town. Me- • thrown out of the car or who 
non is still very close to Nehru. I were thrown forward against the 
That is what intelligence people windshield

__________ .u  ^14  ̂-------
makers. The cattle rslscrs don't ^  
wsit to find out if the cows will ^  
grow up psychologically disturb- CZ 
ed. they become angry right now. ~  
As a matter of fact tha 
cows have the right of wf.y. even ~  
on the highways and roads or in ■« 
your own backyard. If you don't Z  
want cattle grazidg on your pe- 
tunias. fence your yard In and J  
the cattle out. ZZ

I will win no friends in Arizona ~  
by stating my belief that the ^ 
owner of a cow shouH be liable 
fer any damage done by his 
propirty to my property. The 3  
fact that tradition may say I'm ZZ 
wrong, does not mean that the 
tradition has any validity. In 
fact. To put this another way — i' 
while a plane should not land on 
private property, fenced or other- 
srise, cows should alsn stay “out • 
of my yard and the owners of 
the cows should willingly assume 
responsibility for any damage the 
cows might do to my property.

As with too many other things.
*he cattle owner believes hit 

own cattle Is ab
solute byt he drclines to view  ̂
niy' rtgfif'to my property in the 
same lisiit.

So it came to p?ss that two 
more’ men* who believe in the 
philosopiv of freedom are no 
longer strangers to my wife, my 
(laughter, my grandson and to 
me and we enjoyed the unexpect
ed visit. We were able to .sit 
here quietly and without inter
ruption as we disetawd whst 
eirh of us ts doing and why. 
T.1U old ghost town has witnea- 
s;d I good many of these inform- 
ai teiniiisH dunni me pait T3 
months and it seems togicil for 
this to be in a townsite which has 
never been plagued by form'll 
government.

And so it will ba whenever hu
man beings who believe in 
their right to be free meet and 
p.-iu-e arzl talk and exchange 
ideas and rela.e their expenene- 

>1, in freedom and no amount of 
legislation ir.d no amount of ty
ranny and no eombinations of fy- 
runny and forre will ever be ib'e 
to still thw voices - even if 
tomnies be cut out and men are 
reduced to pielure drawing in the 
sand or on the rocks, s^ain.

Good luck and good health to 
you. In freedom.

Seat Belle—Make Them 
A 'Must* ler Your Car 

By DR. WAYNE BRANDSTADT 
Perhaps the most hopeful aS'

tell me
Representative H. R. Gross, R- 

Iowa, had an even more direct 
solution for the problem.

"Let us cut off this aid," he 
argued. "Let's put an end to it. 
That will bring them to t h e i r

I Seat belts prevent both types of 
, injury, and are especially impor
tant in preventing accidents to 
children.

Those who object that seat belts 
increese the hazard of being trap- 

.P«<* in a burning car or a car
not

good and all. If observed by ' 
after another into Ihe tangled police, it should carry automatic 
mass Some vehicles were buried penalty as reckless driving 
two or three deep, suggesting | oeonle who don't attend to 1 w ** 1 uovi^siy  taix la doing no j .(entes. I am strongly for cutting I that has slid into a lake are
speeds above the.prescribed maxi^ ' ,h e 7 o a T ^ h o  don't co n tr^ l^ e ir  I *P*H. the rains ■ '‘ ' r  Red ChiM attacked good, he declared, "so we ought off aid to both India and Pakistan' aware of the facts,
mum may have been observed. It cars or who drive when they are I •«* “ ay India. stUI is c l ^  to Prime Min- to put some string. ^  our aid. unless they settle this dispute." 
take, a lot of impact to put one ! either drunk or in an overwfiught i I*** Middle-At-j Nehru and exerts much in-  ̂ Assistant A I D Administrator

^ ' lantic State*, but their reservoirs, f*“ *nce m his councils, steel mill running into hundreds of g  a u d. obviously disconcerted,
are well below normal. W a t e r '  India, under insistent | millions of dollars, we should in-'warned. "We mustn't get into >
storage for New York City was i pr***ore. did withdraw lo m e ' ■ ■
31 per cent of capacity 6 weeks i *™ni the Kashmire area.

this was offset by immediately

car atop another.
Fog'obviously should dictate ex 

tremc caution. But to should "nor 
mal" conditions on today's mod 
em express routes.

! emotional state, are the villeins in 
the accident picture.

They make thousands of mis
takes at the wheel every day. 
Luck get! them by much of the

On moat of thasa, tha w h o I a i ume. ao they get a false sense of | 
heavy flow of traffic moves at security. But when luck rum out, t 
swift pace. Few drivers can see | they have no m a r g i n . ,

T H E  A M E R I C A N  I f 'A Y

Fed up with "N o Win"

ago but today the reservoirs are 
two-thirds full.

The
Almanac

By United Press International

Today is Wednesday, June 5, 
the 156th day of 1963 with 209 to 
follow.

The moon if approaching full 
phase.

The ihorntrif n a n  ar« Venat, 
Jupiter and Saturn.

'The evening star it Mart.
On this day in history:
In 1917, more than 9.5 million 

American men between the ages 
of 21 and 30 registered for the 
World War I draft.

In 1933, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt signed a bill abolishing 
the gold standard.

In 195<L.thc U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled unanimously that sagrega- 
tion practices in southern railroad 
dining cars and in two aouthem 
universities were invalid.

In 1963, an Air Franca 707 jet 
airplane crashed at Paria, killing 
130, including 121 peraons (rom 
Atlanta, Georgia, on a European 
art study visit.

moving in tanks and artillery — 
with net remit that India h a d  
more fire power there than before.

LAYING IT ON THE LINE — 
The administration sent two h igh 
officials to the House F o r e i g n  
Affair! Committee in an effort to 
"justify" the huge Indian a i d 
plan

sist that the abide by what tha position where we can't give any 
United Nations recommended for' oid to India.'* 
a Kashmir settlement. In brief, we , *‘You may feel that way," re
should enforce that settlement. torted Gross, "but Congress may 

CRACKING THE WHIP — Rep- j j ’,  yp
resentative Clement Zablocki. D* Congress to decide."
Wis., heartily seconded that —

Leas than 1 per cent of all in
juries incurred in auto accidents 
fall into these categories, but even 
in such an accident, the seat belt 
may prevent you from b e i n g  
knocked unconscious. Then, when 
the car has slopped moving you 
can release the seat belt in a 
twinkling.

con-
Your chances of getting out of

I thk car with minimal injuries art 
I improved, not worsened, by the 
i use of a seat belt.
I The best medical authorities and ,
‘ safety engineers agree that a per

son with a hiatus hernia should 
NOT risk traveling without a seat 

, belt.
I The pressure on the diaphragm 

is a hv'pothelical hazard and one 
that would not be great, but the 
danger of concussion of the brain 
or being thrown from the car it 

I real, and far outweighs any pos- 
. sible aggravation of a hernia 
' In a recent survey, members of 

the National Professional Driver 
Education Assn, were asked what 
should be done to make cars aisd 
highways safer. Some 96 per eeito 
listed seat belts as the most im<

' portant single item. ....
One of the saddest commentaries . 

on this whole problem is the fact., 
that in a series of accidents lo . 
persons who had scat bells in their 
cars, no per cent were not using 
their seal belts at (he time of tha 
accident.

Oiher studies have shown that 
many persons have to have an ao 

I cident before ih ^  can be c o n -  . 
vinced of the necsksuy of lakiiig

tention. He bluntly advocated ex
erting pressure on both India and 
Pakistan to solve tha longstand
ing Kashmir dispute.

T can't see how wc can justify
James GxaiOT-deputy assistant | giving India hundreds of millions 

secretary of state for South Asian of dollars in additional military 
affairs, and William Gaud, asais- aid with twelve Indian divisions
for South Asia, did their best, but 
they didn't get very far. T h e y  
were under heavy fire from start 
to finish.

Representative. Thomas. Morgan.. 
D-Pa., chairman, started the criti
cal barrage by pointiVg out:

"It is very hard for members 
of this committee to understand 
why India insists on the right to

stationed on the Pakistan bor
der," declared Zablocki. "1 think 
it would be very proper for us to 
bring pressure on both these coun
tries to reach a settlement In 
this committee'! report, it should 
make a very firm and d i r e c t  
statement about the ' intent of 
Congress with respect to assis
tance to either country if they do

flout us and the United Nations on | not resolva the Kashmir question!
the question of Kashmir, and to 
devote a large part of her budget 
to building up military defenses 
Bgainst Pakistan. Why shouldn't 
the U.S. require that India make 
acme concessions in return for the 
immense an^ount of aid they are 
getting from us?"

Deputy Secretary Grant ac
knowledged that "Thare ara a fair 
number of things in which we 
would like to sec them act ’ dif-

Apparently y o u r  diplomacy 
does not Itnid itaelf to b l u n t  
language. Isn't it true that Krish
na Menon is still almost s daily 
consultant to Nehru?”

"W# have "no iHRlrmafion -  on 
that." said Grant.

"Well, ha hasn't disappeared 
from the scene. ”  rttorttd Zablock 

"You are quite right,”  admit
ted Grant. "He is still making 
speeches.”

Representative Hays put an un-
AIO

ferently." But he contended, that in
many other ways India is ad-  ̂ usual question to Assistant 
vancing interests that are very i Administrator GaucT 

A thought for the day—Greek j *his country's advap- j "in  the long conversation , o u f
painter Zeuxis said; "Criticism j •■8*- ] officials have had with In
comes easier than craftsmanship." | "Name one," demanded R e p-1 die," declared Hays, "did anyone

Circus Days Answer to Provieus Putilo
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precautions that have been proved 
effective

When you' 'get seat belts, make 
it a practice to apply them before '  
moving the car. no mailer how 
short the exj>ecied trip Even if 
you arc hit when traveling at a 
relatively slotw speed, your seat 
belt may prevent a serious injury,^, 
■"^f Ts'linown that seal belts plus , 
shoulder or chest harnesses havt 
saved the lives of racing drivers 
whoso cars have gone out of con
trol when they were going mors 
than Sffiff 'm.p.^.

There is a necessary word of 
caution about the u.se of these * 
beli.s, however. They must be worn 
snugly over the hips and pelvis.

If worn loosely acrois the ab--. 
*“ ‘*''*" impact majT 

cause «»nous damage to internal 
nrgans. ^

Even seat belts are not foqK 
proof, but this is no reason not ^  
uw them properly. The soonW' 
they become standard equipment^ 
the better.

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

UNIQUE PLATE
NEW YORK (UPD-The'own®> 

of a Swedish - made oar in New 
Hampshire has one^of the most 
unique license plates in the state, 
reports an auto firm. The plat# 
reads; "I ROLL." That's the Eng
lish tran.slation of the Latin word 
Volvo, name of the car.
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jR e  K. Coombes Feted 
O n Golden Anniversary

A
The Golden Wedding Anniver-| Mrs. Coombes wore a corsage 

sary of Mr. and Mrs. K. r.nombe« ivf yellow chr>santhemums a n d 
was celebrated with an Open | Mr. Coombes a yellow mum but- 
House on May 26 in their home toniere.
I?20 E. Frederic with their chil- Anniversary Table was ap-
dren as hosts.

Hosts for the Golden Wedding 
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Coombs of Odessa, Mr. and.Mrs.

pointed .with an arrangement of 
yellow roses flanked with crystal 
candelabra holding yellow tapers. 

Mr.i. l.a^ame Coombes. hon-
L. J. Coombes of Abernathy; Mr. daughter-in-law, s e r v e d
and Mrs. A. P Coombes of Pam- the t ered anniversary cake,
pa; Mr. and Mrs. Rod Smithers ^^ich had been baked by Mrs. 
of P»ttip« Ja P Coombes.

Receiving guests were the hon-1
orees «n t eic sons. ' honoree’s granddaughter, presided

Mis. Mary Alice Combes g r a n d - panel, aeevia. and M r a. 
d a u g h t e r  of Mr. and Mrs 
Coombes, WAf‘guest .registrar.

.RUSH PARTY —  Sigma Delto Sub Deb Club's second adventure in their 
"Journey Through Storybook Land" used the "Hansel and GreteT"~ 
theme for o second rush party held Wednesdoy atternoon in the home 
of Miss Morion Nesloge, 2005 Chorles. Entertomment was provided by

M iss Susan Foster and Miss Susan Lawrence, who sang o selection of 
songs. Standing in front ot a "gingerbread" house ore, left to right, 
Misses Mary Martin, Joy Buchanan, Linda Holt, members with rushees. 
Misses Pomelo Blokemore, Judy Mercer ond Gail Newlin Approximote- 
ly 100 members and rushees attended the porty. (Photo, Kenneth Butler)

f t ' a t

This Fella's Jealous
Of African Violet!

ey ABIGAIL VAN BLREN

Davis-JamesVows 
Planned Saturday ^ c iL e  ^9l ^ r o m  „.J^ a tL

I Mr and Mrs Arnold C (Budriv) !
I Davis of Panhandle announce the d by Vathy peterson
'approaching marr.agc- o f I h e l  r I need-advice. I'm and hope he'll like what you are—
j daughter, Betty Sue, to PFC a freshman in high school. I don’i  and donli think you have to be a 
: M ciiael F . Jnr.t?s, son of Mr and dress e\trenrl‘lj?î  hut always try to''“glamour gal. ^
Mr,  ̂ Frank James of Amar.lb have my hair done and l o o k  ----------------------------

the bii(ie-e!«ct u> a 19*.i gi sd- . — . ------  ----- -- ,
uate ni Psnh:.r..r.B H.-.h s, v-r.»i * °f g"~*» bke me. but I d Store yarn-by wipding the hank

^Kay 'Smithers, honoree's daughter, 
jot the coffee service. Other mem- 
jbers of the houseparty w e r e  
Mmes. Lora Coombes and Mrs. 
Wanda Coombes. both of Odessa 

I and Mrs. Silby Coombes of Aber- 
jnathy.

All members of the immediate 
family were present with the ex
ception of two grandsons. Pvt. 
Larrj Jack Coombes of Fort Polk,

I The St. Charles Bridge Club, in La., Petty Officer and Mr s .
: association with St. Vincent de- Charles R. Coombes of Coronado 

Paul Altar Society, is sponsoring City, 
j an Amateur Pairs Bridge Touma- Among the out of town guests 
! ment Thursday, June 6. in the i attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
i former Holy Souls’ Parish Hall, t Inefish of Mc.Alisier, N. M.. Mr 
I comer of Ward and Butler. I Mrs. A. P. Garnett of Clovis, 

Participants are invited to ^  M.; Mr. and_ Mrs J. W*—Lu • 
bring their own-pardners.

Bridge Tourney 
Is Planned By 
St. Charles Club

man of Burger, .Mrs. Homer Mor
gan-oLIJuiyv-bL-M .; Mr , ind 
Mrs. Willis Jemigan of Ft. Worth; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Honeycutt of 
Tascosa, Mr. and Mrs. R a l p h  
Guest of Amarillo. Mr. and M • 
Sam Adams of Wichita lolls; M . 
and Mrs. Lloyd Crlhivs of I
lo; Mrs. Dhi s;er Williams of ’ .\ni i 
rillo. Mr. and .M- ('.irl U illi.nr 
Jr. of Borger; Mrs. Eiina Hiinm- 
cutt of Jayion. Mr ond ' !  I 
Kidd, Steve and Ken of Jayion. 
Mr. and T̂rs' Chail''s Pir' r. Dot
lette, Rickej _ and .Mickey.__oL
Fritch; Frankie rh-»rl'on ol Ws' >

Many gifts and cards of Cfm 
gratulations were received by ih? 
bonorees.

Over too quests attended be 
tween the hours of two and five 
o'clock.

If young children are hard to 
manage, they shouldn't be fe d  
with guesfs.

BEAtiTY SALON
IMS N. Banks MO 4-6372

DEAR ABBY I am 45 years old 
end have been married almost IS 
years My wile is a good cook' a 
goiid hou..rkeeper and a g o o d  
worn in. She has one bad fault. She 
will spend lots of lime watering 
her ,,\fpr«n violets, her one pas
sion in life, hut she never asks 
me if I want a drink of water. I 
am well able to get myself a drink 
of water, but it would be nice if 
she would offer it to me once in a 
while. Am I wrongs

MR. R. T. K 
DEAR MR. K.: You are the first 

man I have ever heard fraiii wha 
is jealaus a< a* Alricaa vialet! 
Don't suppress yraur anger. Emu
late the cempetilian. Turn purple 
and say, *Tm thirsty, Darling. . . 
will you water me, tee?" And

her own church, but if she prefers Her fiance is a 1982 graduate, of popular with boys inui a ball using a moth ball as
to be married in the groom's Panhandle High School and is wjlhout getting silly and flirting.  ̂the center. This will protect the
church, it is proper to have it marines at (am p Shouldn't a boy like me for what vain from moths if it is to be

Pendleton Calif . . . . ,stored for any length of time.

The first session Thursday will 
: be from 1:30 p m to 5 p.m and 
I the second ses.̂ ion will, be Thues-

Ihere.

CONFIDENTIAL TO El LANOR: 
Hr doesn't need la be told that he 
is bi.rning the candle at both ends. 
He is aniy interested in where he 
can gel mare was.

fo r  a personal, unpublished an
swer to your letter write to ABBY, 
Box 3365. Beverly Hills. Calif.

Don’t pot off wntirtg fetter*. 
Send one dollar to Abhy for her 
booklet. "How To Write Letters 
For All Occasions.'*

j ’̂nwi_wll| he solemiiuod June 8 
«  three o d r  m the F ,s B ip 
list Church of Panh indie Wit h a 
reception in the Church Parlor.

The couple wish to invite all 
their fncni^s and relatives 

They will leave Saturday even
ing to make their home at Camp 
Pendleton.

LETTUCE REMEMBER THIS
Here's how to be sure you have 

crisp, dry lettuce for your salads; 
Wash the lettuce, separate the 

don'l be surprised if sha tells you leaves and wtap them in absorb^ 
you art already all wet. . -r  
simply ta dry up!

ture. Dry them carefully, because 
salad dressing won't adhere to wet 

--------  lettuce Return lettuce to refrtg-
DEAR ABBY; I like to work in erator to chill before tossing your 

my shop some evenings after sup- , favorite salad. I
per I do so almost every evening 
My problem ia this; A neighbor 
girt, 16. keeps coming into my 
shop to watch me work. I enjoy 
her company, but my wife is 
afraid the neighbors will get the 
wrong idea. What can I do to keep 
evdrvbody happy?

MAN WITH A HOBBY
DEAR MAN: Na ane eaa keep 

''everybody happy". But lor a 
•tart, tell Sweet 16 (sweetly) that 
the shauld spead mare timw an 
her homewark and lass an y a u r 
ahap work. P. S. TaU "wrlfty" I* 
grew up. toa.

DEAR ABBY: Is it correct for a 
wedding lo  b r  held in the groom's 
chirtrh? The bride's rhurrh is a 
•mall one in a rural section, and 
has no place for the reception.
The groom's church it very large 
and has a huge basement where 
r c ^ d d n s  aTe h*Id. Please prtnr 
your answer because about 300 
people arc directly involved

EDNA ’
DEAR EDNA: The wedding 

•etting if the bride'* choice. Tra
ditionally, the bride is married in

If you are fortunate enough to 
own a genuine tilk Sari, make 
sura drycleaning is done by hand 
because of the fragile construction.

I am, and not for the way I look?
I always huve been sort of shy, 
b«<i I'm trying to overcome it. 
How can I get a boy lo notice 
me? How does a girl get him from 
noticing to liking? It's a big or
der!—Rather Helpless

You might glance at a store 
window and decide to shop there 

. . s a t  I- • J because you liked what you saw.AAonriCrs ^Aokc Friends a boy is first attracted to a girl
because of the obvious things like 
appearance, clothing and m a n- 
ners. Whether he stays interested 
depends on things he finds below 
the surface.

If you aren’t the kind of girl who 
stands «h i I in a crowd, it might 
be necessary to' find situations in 
which hoys will have a chance to 
work with vou and know you bel
ter. What does your school or 
cnmmuniiy offer for casual b o y- 
girt social activity?

You can t "get ” a boy to like 
you. All you can do is expose him 
to an opportunity to know you

dA SSIFIED  ADS 
GET RESULTS

day evening from 7:30 p.m. until, 
II p.m. ‘

, TTie tournament is open to the 
j public with an admission fee of 
I$1 per Dcrson.
I Trophies will be awarded to 
i pa<rs tallying high scores. |
i Refreshments will be served.

SPRING and 
SUMMER SPECIA L

D R Y  C LEAN IN G  S I S O
S Lb. Laad
Spotted, Cleanad Only

Starch for Your 
Laundry

tSpeed Queen Lqundry. St Dry Cleaning
601 Sloan — at Jordan 1 — MO B-9149

P lu n g in g  n e c k l in e s  
o r s k in - t ig h t  s k ir t s  m a y  
p r o v i d e  c o n v e rs o t ib n
for the coffee b re p k , 
b u t  th e y  o re  r e a lly  n o t  
fo r  th e  o f f ic e .

To open clog* in steam iron 
holes, periodically use a cotton 
aw ab Trom llwe mediCirte chest. The 
tofl' (Tp c i i 'l  mar the iron'* sur*̂  
face.

ilOPW

i ) d k o a t v c U  CMC.
I'Jti

\M t PAMBA
HARDWARE CO.

Ite N. Cuylor MO 4-MI1

SPECIAL SELLING
Stack Heels

3 DAYS ON LY -  Thursday, Friday, Saturday

White
Bone
Beige
Black Potent

y  1 —

by Connie and Jacqueline
Reg. n .ts to $I4.>3

to

Sizes 4'/4 to 10 
Width* AAAA to B Choobe fixun Many Styles 

Pleaae — AQ Sales Final — No Layaways

109
W. Kingsmill Jfu M W om rî iî sSon i 9-9291

T 1 x.-.t

e

§ome houses have quali^  wfrttteivalt over theiw
yoa pUiir^ botld oc boy s  newr home,----tatioa worth ptouedo^ \}S«> building

make sure it's boilt of buikltng prodwets products made by manufacturers who hare

with well-known Brand Names. 

Because any builder with a eepn-

rew rto tlfcc

BRAND.
NAMES
aamarAcnow

m

reputations worth protecting. 

And that’s ŷ ttr best protectioa

- - n -  V »  -

us, Msw.Yofh 17, N.Y^

Wxt S a i l g  N r u t b
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Television Pro^i
L'haiuiel 4 K(JNC rV, WI':i>NHSDAY NBO
I iHi ‘I'lia Mati'h Uain* 
t  Xj N « w «
t  XV \litka |U><>m Ir'ur 

Dkddv
4 iMt XIk Joi t'oiiMr 
l .v o  HunklvUerry  

Uinind

S:X'i MHjor <’i i in«r  
i  M Huntley Urmkltty k ixi \»ns 
• : l i  Writtlier  
l : I ' i  HDOrl*
I JO Til* \ Irginlan

* -im 1*iirry t'nmrt IHuiw 
I* ;'HI l’,le\i>lll tl lluur 

lu «M) \\ iiiiiow On Th* 
W.irld

In;li \Vf«Mi«rlu J.i Spnrtx
lu .iu Tonlidit Sbuir

CHANNI-X 4 THt'RSOAY
T O'* Tud*v 8how 
lift# M>l<>r C uiiiar 
I «J K ing A OdU 
l;iXi Hm> Whrn 
t  r> \ * w i  N B C  
l : ) u  r U y  V uur H unch

10 i«i Tfix rri.f t»------
right

In : !ii_ fi .iii., nir»tluii 
H hhl' fStl r Kl r«T “  tM -
U;3U prcuuloii 

Tr'ruth i*)r Conat- 
quancaa

II JS Nawa NBiJ-L<IX.uv N«»*

rrrfr-tfTirrtTFT- ----------
IX:XU Ituih lirant flho* 
IX Ja Hum* A'-iAllatt 1 on Uf n Xerrod 

l:X j NUC N c»»  — L.
1 "It Th* Dortiira
2 nnl^ori'lln Vnun*
2 Xn Vun Don't Kay

^Vn-TV, U Ti)N K P4T- ABO
l;0U Qu**n For A Day
I 20 Who Do Tou Trust
4:UU American 

atand
4 XO XIavrrick 
|:X0 N'ewa

5 to XVealher 
X:tX News
4 :IIU 8*a Hunt 
4 :0 Waxun Tiain 
XiXU Uoln* My Way 
I lu Odr Man lliggliit

» on Peter fiunn 
4 3n NakaiL City 
10.JO K-7 News 
ln:«ii rC-T Weathar 
In tJ A K iss hi the Dark

CRANiVEL 7 THl'kSDAY
• ;04 Jai-k TATAnn* 
» 34 F^rly Rhow

II on ,knn kotharn 
11 30 en Key e 
lX-40 Tanneaaa* Krnl*

IX.30 ('harll* Keva 
Hhow

1 :»0 (Jenerai Hospital 
1.30 I'ather Knuas 

Brat

2 00 Dav to Court 
2 2S M U-Dav Deport 

'2 JO Jane Wyman Pro- 
aenta

Chsnnel 10 KFDA-T\', VTDNESDAY CBS

A > n

56TH
AliLAK

THE PAMPA DAILY VEWS 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE I. IMS

*

I  on Th* Beeret ktnrm 
1:30 iCdg* of .Mght 
4:00 l>'rrddl* th* k'lra- 

nian
1:41 t U8 N aas Walter 

I 'ronkit*
1:40 Naa* ntpurt

4 20 Weather
4.3*1 t 'lib IteiMirta 
7 31 Dohle tJlIha 
k:0n Hevexlv HllltlMlea 
• 2" I>l' k Van 11> ka 
3 00 Armeliinig Theatre

111 on V e a e —.tim Pratt 
l«  IS Weather lleport
10 XJ KHi.V TV fcdl-

torlal
in JO I i- Klicker 
Iii:'.’i KNi'ti r.ipniter
11 'iU_lSc Klicker Cont'd

’*And OM0 mart tbimt"—don’t send my shirts to tbnt 
Chtssese U un d ry  nny nsort.**

CHANNEIe 10 THIH8DAY

CULTURE KICK 

CHICAGO

Of the M million Americans ac-

4 31 Rural Mlnlater 
4 jn Tra\elii»ue 
7 :2*t World i*f Hporta 
T 30 1..NCO lleuorter 
»!40 KKDA TV td l 

torlal
t 41 Kreddia Th* F tr* --  

laan
1:40 Capt. Kangaroo 
1:40 Kraddt* Th* Kira- 

man

3'30 t L,ive I,ui * 
lo.lhi The Mct'm a 
In 3n Pete And lilailTs 
II :tH) lai\e Of I.if* n NKW.U-fUb l.u* 
11 3o Mean li Knr Tnm- orrnw
11 43 The tjuldltia l.ight 
12.011 News-Jim Pratt 
IX 10 Weathar

flaiieh 
Vtsr’.et* 
W orld

12 20 Kami A 
Near A

12:J0 As The Turns
1 no }'*« Old
1 30 * 'I  I.Inktettar**

lloiiae 1 arty
2 :<st Tell The Ttutn 
7 CHS N. wa
X 14 Th* Mllllonaira

(upi) -  sutisticf r, . „  activitiei, J4 million pl«y musicalfrom the Stanford Re.earch Insti-
tute show (hat Americani are on number of any other group of lei-

j a culture kick. sure-time arliito. '

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

! TUESDAY -----------
i AtImitsitmt
i Baby Boy Lusk. 313 Jean 

— I Mrs Janice Eggleston, 1633 S 
Dwight

j W. P. Hallmark, Sr. 1125 Ter-
I race ..

ttAktei î-e-Baby Boy Eggleston, 1033 ‘ S. 
Dwight

Mrs. Ruth Allston 910 Jordan 
 ̂ I Mri. Joyce ̂ r k i ,  200~W. Al- 

bert
Mrs Beatrice R i t c h a r 1, 1130 

Christine
Joe Hill. 325 N. Zimmer 

d ^ s . Jacque Bt-mei.  ̂ White D<*r 
Ted W. Finley, Pampa 
Mrs. Eula Nora Jensen. 501 N.

Ward ■ ------
Mrs. Kate Humplirey, 1312 Gar

land
Mrs. Neta Neighbors, W h i t e  

Deer
Patty Kay Lowrance, 1908 N. 

Christy
Mrs. Gwen McClure, Hooker, 

Okla. -
Mrs. Annie K. RaVe. Pampa 
Jesse Goad, 817 N. Gray 
Mrs. Margaret Phillips, Bnrger 
Mrt. GeneywCobli. 633 N.. Faulk

ner
Kimherlev Hunt, 80S W' Francis

Paula Simpson. 1348 Hamilton 
Mrs. Naomi Ray, Pampa 

Dismissals
Tony Frogge, 2708 Navajo Road 
Mrs. Billie Whitener, 2100 N, 

Russell
Mrs. Gail Walker, Wheeler 
Lane Hughes, 1345 Hamilton 
Marilou Moore, Phillips 
Tracy Moore, Phillips 
Elmer Smith, Panhandle 
Janies Hourigan 1432 Hamilton 
Mrs. Mary E. Holland, 937 E. 

Mumhy ^
Mrs. Ida Montgomery, Panhan

dle
Mrs. Clara Cordell, Wheeler 
Miss Carol McBroom, 401 Red 

Dear ------
Mrs. Lizzie Welton, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Ransford L B a b y  

Girl, 701'N.'Russell 
Mrs. Mae Walthall, 910 Schnei

der
Mrs. Mary Slater, 818'i Frederic 
Mrs. Clura Byars, 1019 S. Nelson

CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Lusk, 

313 Jean, on the birth of a boy 
at 12:48 a m., weighing 7 lbs. 8 
ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Eggles
ton, .1033.S,.Dwi#hu m  the birth 
of a boy at 5:29 a m., weighing 
S lbs. 8 ozs.

■ * StJBWI*
NEW YORK (UPI) — H e a v y  

imports of footwear from Japan 
and Italy are forcing down price* 
of domestic cowhide. U S. import* 
of non-rubber footwear during tha 
first five months of liHl rose to 
25 7 million pairs of more than 
twice the 12.8 million imported la 
the same period last year.

The Northern hemisphere sup- 
j plies nearly 95 per cent of t h o 
i world’ s fish catch.

The word ‘savanna’ origin
ally meant a meadowland or 
large grassy treeless tract 
of Tantf. It is commonly ap
plied to the grassy plains 
south of the center of North 
America and is the equivo- 
lent of “prairie."

Dr. N'icholaa G, Kadlago
Chiropodist — Foot Spoeixdist 

Announce%.tba^i^eoioval , 

of his office To 
819 W. FrancU ~

M ALCO LM  H IN K LE, Inc.
%tECBA.VlCAL CONTKAU1-OHS

It!* N. Hobart MO 4 tt t l

Air Conditioning Sales and Ser Ice 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plumbing Sales and Service, 
Heating Sales and Service
•  .Budget Terms
•  Guaranteed Work sad Materials
•  24 Hour Service *

- o -

Television 
In Review

By RICK DU BROW 
United Pratt latomaliatul

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) How 
highly do you regard your local. 
televifion stationi? Do you think' 
their program content would im
prove if they were not compelled 
by affiliation with a network to 
accept certain national ihowi? 
You may find out tooncr than you 
think.

A major daciaian by the Feder
al Communicationf Commission 
(FCC) hat beaned "optioo time." 
under which the nafional networks 
can pre-empt various hours of 
thair affiliaia station# — usually 
the best hours — to present pro
grams of their choice.

What this means it that the in
dividual statkms will have the 
right to accept or refute each net
work show, to put on their own 
or to buy programs from sytidi- 
caret (which in many cases offer! 
reruns)* and also from independ-1 
ant producers. This it supposed to* 
increase competition. And though 
the FCC ruling does not go into 
affect until Sept 10. and the net
works may win delays by appeal
ing the decision, it seems almost! 
certain at prc.vent that the ban 
Will hold up.

Technicalities aside, the viewer 
wants'to know simply: Will the 
decision mean better programs, 
as the FCC apparently thinks it 
will"* --------------------

Well, to start with, 'it is often 
valuable for a station to be af
filiated with a network; so while 
the ban principle is pivotal, the 
aver-all effect may not be mo
mentous at first. In addilion. a 
network has the bargaining mus
cle to withhold or arrange dis
counts on "h ot" shows desired by 
a station — if the station agrees 
lo  take another show the network 
wants to be seen. In view of the 
FCC decision, it is droll to co n -' 
aider that such deals have had to 
be made to force sqmp local, sta -, 
tiona ta air cartain cultural and; 
public affairs shows that w e n  ^ ; 
big-money bringers.

Secondly, the networks are in 
no small part responsible for their' 
present trouble. Their prime-time 
public affairs schedule for next 
season is shameful. Except lor 
NBC-TV, the word "special"— 
which is what video should be>- 
almost disappeared this season. I 
The ban is a comment on net-! 
work programming as much as a ' 
move lor increas^  competition.^ (

Thirdly, however, it is naive to 
assume that programs will sud
denly blossom In great number i 
locally on a prime-tima cultural! 
basis. In great part, the commer-1 
cialism of some has prevented, 
the networks from improving 
their schedules; and as mentioned 
above, the networks have oHen 
hnd to resort to arm-twisting to 
get good stuff aired across the 
board.

Tha ban may well damage the 
idea of the new FCC chairman, 
E. William Henry, that there 
thould be mora sustained public

NEED SLTPORT — Forrest 
Russell's britches are too big 
for him if 8, but he got a 
kick out of putting them on 
anywa.v. It happened when 
the Fairfax, vs., volunteer 
fire department d isp layed  
their uniforms oa a visit to 
Forrest's schooL

service programs — that Is. spon
sored or not — if he bids for this 
at the network level. For even if 
he could eventually force the net
works to agree to this, their pow
er over station* would he hmited.

He will have to pressure the in
dividual stations. And assuming 
the ban stands up. that may also 
be the only rc«l answer to guar
anteeing better programs any
way. It seems that a more realis
tic final outcome of the “ option 
tim e" ruling ahould be hoped for. 
with more adjustment to the 
facts-of-life relationship between 
networks and sialirns But in any 
c a s e .^ e  surest way for the FCC 
to ensure quality is to use tha 
teeth in its license-revocation 
power over stations that fail in 
public service!

New
HAWTHORNE, N.J. (UPI) — A 

new hqutd derived from polythy- 
lene and urethanes can be m ix^ 
with sand lo make sidewalks or 
patios as hard as cement at much 
less cost, Delka Research Corp.

_________________________ '

WAKE UP  
PARIN' TO GO

W ith o u t  N a r t in a  B ark ach *
Nowl Yuu ran set Uie faet relief rnu ***4 

fmai oaaslnt barkach*. headache and 
muaenlar *rhe« and paint th*l nften ranee 
rwtl*** niahu and mlierabl* tired-oat 
feellnaa. When thee* dUromfnrta eom* on 
whh orrr-eaertinn nr itreea and etraln 
-iron want t»llrf-wanl It fatti Another 
dlatnrbaae* may b* mild bladder Irrltaltoa 
foUowins wrong fond and drlnk-orun MU 
true ap a rertlrw rnimwifnrtabla fteliag.

Uoaa'a PHh wnrk fast In I taparnt* 
w ay*: l.bvtperdy pain-relieving action t« 
* *M  tni ment of nagging barkach*, he*4- 
*elM*, miiaeular arhe* and palna. X. by 
aoothing effect on Madder Irrllatlm. I. by 
ailM diurvtlc actinn tending to lnrr**M  
output * r  th* 14 mile* of ktda*v tube*.

Knjoy * good night'* al**p and th* 
■am* happy rtlirf milllnna hav* for over 
40 yaan. For coav«nl*nc*, a*k for tha 
largo alM. G*l Dnan't Fill* today!

A U T O  G L A S S  I N S T A L L E D
Plains Glass & Floor Covering

fil8 8. Cuj'Irr Onen Sat. Till .5:80 MO .V8161

Shop White’s Giant Furniture Denartment for the Best Values in Town!u r u iiu r e  D e p a rtm e n i lo r  m e  u e s i  v a iu e s  in  .
rd ANNIVERSARY

V

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  C R E D IT  T E R M S  
A R R A N G E D  T O  F IT  Y O U R  B U D G ET !

S h o p  t h e s e  b r e a t h t a k in g  v a l u e s !

E a i l y  A m e r ic a n
IN SOLID MAPLE

Authentic Colonial Maple 6-pc. Sofa*bed Suife

For leisure living

Day and Ni^ht Ensemble Sol^ 
Your Space Probfem! g : I ^

Uji
• A Sofa That Make* Into a Double Bod
• With A Largo Matching Platform Rockfc
• 2 Authontic Celonioi-ttylod Stop Tobias
• An Eorty Amaricon Coffoo Tablo
• Motchod Colonial Occaiional Chair

Thii dalightful-to-tha-ey# luita i i  unmatchad for varsatilityl It's 
not furnitura with a mapla finish . . .  it's ganuina, solid maplal 
Faaturas a colonial nutmag finish on all piacas and is uphol- 
sterad in a haavy, taxturad twaad in your choica of just tha 
color to suit your dacorl It makes one room larva as two! A 
sofa by day and a doubla bod at nighti

FATHER'S ,, 
DAY SPECIALS

Pr'iopd 
Fn iin

TV Reclining 
Lounger
Your Choice Of 

(Colors

SM OKERS
Prkrd 
From

Spin Away Ash 
Trays — Table 

Tops — Brass — 
Walnut

RO CKERS
Pricfd 
From

Hi-Back Nylon — 
Plastic Trjn —• 

Some With Swivels— 
Many Styles

ANNIVERSARY SALE SPECIAL

MAPLE BUNK BEDS
W 2-FARGO  BUN KIES

Merdwood Construction? 
o Converts to Twin Beds!
W Beautiful Satin Maple FinishI
♦  Designed for Extra Hard Use!
★  Ideal for your Children's Room!

SH OP OUR  
COM PLETE USED 

FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

WHITE'S
THt HOME OF GREATER VALUES

MO 4-3268

TEDDY BEAR BABY BED
Made of solid Oak /, . has 
touch toe release drop side. 
Adjustable springs. Twin teeth
ing rails. Non-marring casters. 
A full 6 year old crib size.

/ ^ 8 8

NO MONEY DOWN! $5.00 MONTHLY
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GARDEN LANES 
Morning Gloriea League 

First Place; Team No. 3 • 
Team Hi Game; Gutter Kats, 792 
Team Hi Series; Team No. 3, 

2277

AAaury W il ls  R un n in g,

L A  D o d g e r s  W in n in g
By FRED DOWN 

UPl Sports Writer
wild pitch by Dick

7

/■

/
JSii

on

Ind Hi Game: Marcell Pell, IS): |
Frances Grove, 177  ̂ Maury Wills is off and running' other run when he walked in the

Ind. Hi Series; Leona Stuart. 4S4 again—and it's no coincidence that | first inning, went to third 
and Frances Grove: 462 the Los Angeles Dodgers

His R Hers League back in the win column again.
The National League's most valFirst Place: Beeline Fashions

tallied on a single by Ron Fairly. i lied on 
Wills also scored the Dodgers' Drott.

Gain On Giants
Bob Miller pitched five-hit ball

are Junior Gilliam's double and tal-

Team Hi Game; Pampa Hard- *“ ‘ '•‘" ‘ ‘‘1
ware, 622 two weeks ago with a toe ailment Babe Ruth.

for eight innings to win his fourth 
game with the ninth-inning relief
. . r, r._______ L. •aid.rjtf Ron Perranoski as the 
Dodgers advanced to within threa

\

Team Hi Series; Beeline Fash 
ions, 1795

Ind.̂  Hi Game: Mary Ray, 185; 
Calvin bitmore, 220 

Ind. Hi Series: Mary Ray, 509,

that made the Dodgers hurt all 
over to the tune of eight losses 
in 12 games, including live in a 
row up to Tuesday night.

Then, the man who set an all-

League
First National downed

►A" V
Carvin Dllmort, 500; Ditty D i t-^»'««« "'•i®'' «̂ <̂ ord of 104 Hardware 7-3, and Ideal
more, 500

HARVESTER BOWL

stolen bases in one season re
turned to action. His chances of 
challenging his own record are

A meeting to organize a Man's Ron* for *his season, but he 
Summer League will be held to- showed in his first game that he
night at 7:30 at Harvester Bowl.' 
All men interested are asked to 
attend.

has a more important quality: the 
ability to make the Dodgers win.

The end of the Dodgers' five- 
game losing streak came with a 

The Thursday Night Mixed Bowl-'2-1 victory over the Houston Colt? 
ing League is still short a few and the "iKld run" ■ W ills'] 'L,»ne H ^

■ couples to round out the league, run—scored in the third inning j hitting with ihree-for-
All men and women interested are^twhen he singled, stole second and ■

cisco Giants, who were beaten by 
the surprising Chicago Cubs, 6-1, 

The Milwaukee Braves rallied 
after 22 2-3 consecutive scoreless 

Pampa innings for three runs in the 
edged ninth inning to beat the New 

Fannin Gulf, 4-2, in last night's York Mets, 3-2, in the only other 
Babe Ruth League games .aX OpU- NL game. Cincinnati and Pitts* 
mist Park. burgh were rained out.

The Bankers were outhit. 11-9. fhe  Dodger victory was a typ- 
but took advantage of walks and i d  ‘ 'Wills win" because the er* 
errors for their winning margin, ratic-hitting Los Angeles club was 
Jim Comutt went all the way lor ^  ,hree hits in seven in-
the win. striking out 11 and walk- prott It was the old
ing only one. Losing hurler Mac ijght-hitting team
McWilliams also struck out 11. but something extra-and the

asked to contact Harvester'Bowl

.ROTARY — The Pampa Rotary entry in the Western League this year consists of (left to right) first row: Ailen 
Rowen, Tim Maher, Nelson Medley, Allen Smith, Gary Potter. Middle row: Brod Snell, Mike Atchley, Roy Stracener, 
Randy Roper, Kerby Cochran. Top row; Truman Lowrance, manager, Craig Snell, Mike Hogan, David King, Haney 
Robertson, coach Don Atchley. (Photo by Dave Redus)

14 Yanks Remain 
in Amateur Golf

Leading
H itters

By HENRY W. THORNBERRY 
UPl Sports Writer

-STr-ANDREWS, Scotland tW )

, David Frashier lost a h e a r t -
or to be. at the league opener te-- breaking onc-hittcr for the Or
morrow night at 7:30.  ̂ | O a fT l  n O U S T O R  Y V I R S  sponsorship "V '

ST. JOSEPH. Mo (UPl)—Sam of Fannin Gulf, striking out 12 
Houston (Tex.) State and Gram-1 and walking four as Ideal piled 
bling (La.) College, both unbeaten'all their runs into the third in

Longhorns Fail

Montreal Breaks -
AUSTIN (UPD— Poor grades after two rounds in the NAIA ning Roy Harper look the wi n.  

have lost the University of Texas baseball tournament, collide to- strikmg out nine and walking five.
• mam, ̂mm, M S a 11 I a • • a mmm m ̂

— Only 14 of an original 39-man

By Uaited Press International
------------------ Bitting----------- ------

Up Great Tearrt
teur golf championship today aft
er two days of action.

iTine Yanks failed fo survive 
thiir opening tests Monday and 16 
w fre chased to the sidelines Tues
day, including U.S. champion La- 
bron Harris of Stillwater, Okla.,

“Jaf Patton of Morganton, N. C., 
and Rob Gardner of Essex Fells, 
N. J.

Seven of the U.S. 
scheduled to play

National League
Player A Club G. AB R.

 ̂Cvngtn. Phil 42 134 23
Groat, StL 52 214 30

j White. StL 52 210 39
Cepeda. SF 51 194 36
Boyer. StL 49 197 21
Warwek, Hou 47 143 17
H.Aaron, Mil1 SI 194 43
Gonziez, Phil 48 162 27

1 Clmente, Pitt 39 137 22
1 T.Davis, LA 38 134 15

By DICK BACON 
Uaited Press International

I to today's draft 
I $20,000 price.

at the

four freshmen football players and night in the winners bracket Kist and the Lions clash in
track star. I Sam Houston blanked Mayville single game tonight
Bobby Gamblin. a linebacker-1 (N.D.) 5-0 Tuesday night and Bankers_____  3Jt 1 0 0 1 0—7 9

guard, end Dick Blakney, center Grambling powered past Lewis. Hardware 1 0 0 2 0 0 IV—3 11
Dale Harris and guards Allan j.(111.) College t-1__ . , Jim Comutt and Doc Comuti,
Meek and Dudley Suggs have In the Sam Houston-Mayville I McWilliams and Gary Hyatt, 
been declared ineligible. ■- contest, righthander Ronnie Kluch* Fannin 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—2 5

1962 story of Wills' speed produc
ing that something extra 

Cubs Beal O'Dell 
The Cubs scored their eighth 

victory in their last 10 games as 
Buhl pitched a five-hitter 

against the Giants for his fifth 
win of the season. Billv O'Dell, 
who had won eight straight games, 
suffered his first defeat against 
a lOhit Cub attack led by Ron 
Santo and Ernie Banks with three 
hits each.

Loy Gunter, holder of the best halted the Dakota club on six hits.; Ideal 0 0 4 0 0 X—4 I
same 1880-yard time in the state, also 

I was declared ineligible.
Grambling's 

slapped
F r a n k  Garnet j Frashier and Stephens, Harper 

e pair o! home runs, i and Daniels. ^

MARTI N.TURNER
INSURANCE 

Firs, Anto, Comprehervolvt 
Liability and Bonds." 

107 N. Froat — Ph. 4-848S

survivors

MONTREAL (UPl) — The once 
awesome Montreal Canadiens 

42 134 23 47 . 351 hockey dynasty is only a hollow
52 214 30 73 .341 shell today following the passing

four more Habs from the 
51 194 36 63 325 through trades and waivers.

The Canadiens. who built what 
was once one of the best hockey 

47 143 17 45 .315 machines ever to grace a Natlon-
51 194 43 61 .314 al Hockey League rink, Tuesday

50 .309 traded away Jacques Plante, a 
39 137 22 42 . 307 J4-year-old goaltender considered

41 306 net minder the
league has ever seen, and smooth- 

Americaa League skating forwards Donnie Marshall,
were second **®‘ -
round matches this morning. The • Malxone. Bos 
lucky ones will join the seven Wagner, LA 
other Yank contenders in third Kaline. Det 
round play this afternoon. j Causey, KC

Five U.S, Walker Cuppers avoid- .
ed elimination during the first tsvo ' 
hectic days of firing over St An-}_®*' 
draws' par-73 old course. They 
were defending champion Dick 
Des'ies of Pebble Beach, Calif..

60 170 11 SB M l 
49 181 26 61 337

Schilling. Bos 
Pepitone, NY 

, Charles. KC

48 173 28 56 .324 
68 196 26 62 .316 
46 196 24 61 .311

31, and Phil Goyette, 30, to the 
New York Rangers.

In exchange, the Canadiens re- 
47 180 33 59 .328 ceived another 34-year-old goalie,
40 168 21 55 .327 D>me (Gump) Worsley, and three

nondescript forwards. Dave Balon, 
Leon Rochefort and Len Ronson.

Waived To Bruins
The fourth Canadicn to leave

41 137 21 42 .307 Johnson, a 3i year-old
U 186 30 57 .306 defenseman who was picked up

C ^rlie Smith of Gastonia. N. C., ■ Pearson, LA 52 210 32 64 . 305 for the $20,000 waiver price by
Dick Sikes of Springdale, Ark . j fy  44 177 25 54 .305 the Boston Bruins. Johnson,
Dr. Edgar Updegraff of Tucson. | Home Runs named the best defenseman in
A r il . and Downing Gray of Pen- j National League — H. Aaron,: the league two years ago and a 
•■cola, Fla. . ' Braves 16; F. Alou, Giants 12; ; 14-year veteran in the NHL. was

The elimination of Harris and Bailey, Giants 11; Howard. Dod- out the last half of the 1962-63 
Patton were the principal shock-1 10; Cepeda, Giants 10; Mays, season with an eye injury that still
ers during Tuesday's action. ; Giants 10. | hasn't healed.

Harris fell behind early in Ms American League -  Allison, j jh e  Rangers, who until a few
socond round match with Eng-1 Twins 14. Wagner, Angels 13; years ago wouldn't get "the right
land's Lionel Smith and never Mantle. Yanks 11; Battey. Twins, i^om Montreal, now have
caught up as he bowed. 2 and 1. 11; Stuart. Red Sox 10. Nichol- f,ve men in their lineup who
Patton was carried to the 18th son. White Sox 10.

Runs Batted In
Natiaac! L a ^ M  — F. Alou. Gi

ants 40; H. Aaron, Braves 38;

green by Jim Pirie. a 25-year-oldi 
^ iry  farmer from ScMiand Pirie I 
won the opening round match

men in
were memben of the Canadiens' 
great Cup teams. In addition to 
the latest trio, the blueshirts also
have defensemen Doug Harvey 

when Patton three-putted, the last Boyer, Cards 38; Cepeda, Giants (junior) Langlois.
time from four feet. ; White. Cards 37.

American League — Wagner,
Allison. Twins 38

The latest deal left the Cana
diens with only four membersGardner became the third U.S. i

Walker Cupper to bite the dust ! ,i. u k u
when he d r o ^  a 2 and I deci- Nicholson. White Sox 34, Stuart. championship heydaywlten tie oit^pM a 2 ana l ^ ci-1  R„hin«vi WhiiB of ' " ‘ e 1950s-Bemie (Boom
•ion to Scotland's Dick Smith. i *<ooinson. White Sox ^___  ̂ d*i;____

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I 34; Kaline, Tigers 34.
Pitching

National League — O'Dell, Gi
ants 8-1; Perranoski, Dodgers 6-1;

I Boom) ^g^ffijpn, ,Jean Beliveau,

Plainsmen, 
Dumas Lose 
In Playoffs

HcnrriGcharIcr and Cfa’uUe f*rovost. 
Other Developments 

While the Montreal - New York

AUSTIN (U Pl)— Lufkin and idl*s ^TT Osinski, AhgeTs 4-1. 
Rcaiston Bellfj^^ clash tonight in

AAAA iin.1. »  d e «™ ,n . Palmer Back
.the 1963 Texes sehoolbov baseball
dMmpions.-

Houston' BelUlte. Which coppdfl 
the state title in its only other

Simmons, Cards 6-1, McBean, Pi- trade eclipsed everything else 
rates 5-1; Woodeshick, Colts 4-1. | during the second day of the 

Aiiidrican League — Stock. Or- NHL annual meeting, there were 
ioles 5-0; Fischer, Athletics 7-1; j these other developments:
Bouton. Yanks 7-1; Pappas, Or-: —Onetime Montreal center Billy

\ Reay accepted an offer to succeed 
Rudy Pilous as coach of the Chi
cago Black Hawks,

—The Detroit Red Wings spent 
SS&.OOO drafting four players from 
the minor leagues; Montreal draft- 

PITTSBURGH (UPl) -  Arnold " " ‘f Cf»'C«go. Boston and

’On G off Trail
a ^ a ra n ce  in 19M kept professional golf's York drafted one each.
Its record intact Tuesday night k;______________ 11—. . .  a . —Detroit and Chicago made.1. V, biggest’ moneymakers, said today -D ««roit and Chicago made a
with a 3-1 victory over Lubbock ,nxi- "“ '"Of
Monterey 

Lufkin had advanced to the
ous to get back on the tour after '*''"** received minor league goal-
a three-week layoff to rest up and '* defense™*"

play-•amifinals earlier in the evening reshape hts game - - Ingram in return for
fay Wanking San Antonio Lee 1-0 ' p«imer voted the PGA player *f ^

— BeUaire pitcher John McDonald . the year m 1963 after banking ■ —Three former NHL players. Eb 
adiowed only four hits to pick up.|g|54g official earnings, look a bie Goodfello, Joe Primeau and 

victory.. Danny MacDougall.; break after he lost his golden Earl Seibert, and onetime referee 
Ripwing a six-hitter himself, ab- ! touch last month. Bobby Hewisinn were elected to
aaahed the loss. i " I ’m ready to go" he said from the Hall of Fame.

fn Class AAA, Fort Worth Cas- his Latrobe Pa. home. "I plan The NHL executives were sched- 
Hdyerry and South San Antonio to play in the Thunderbird next ul*d to complete their annual 
ra^hed the Finals. Castleberry week. I’m flying out of here on meeting today with the intra- 
ariiippad Dumas 12-2 in a four-and-I Sunday ”  league draft and the final deci-
eb^half inning game called on a i Palmer plans to play a few , sions by the six club owners. All 
tl^un rule, and South San Antonio ' tuneup rounds at the Westchester dubs were required to submit 

(itewaabed Jasper. 1-6. — : Country Club in Rye, N. Y. be-
Claaa AAAA end Cleat  ̂ fore the $106,000 Thunderbird gets 

AAA chempiont will be deter- ' under way there June 13. 
n laed  fai eveamg fam es tonight 
Aiiamoon <gamas will •alact'' i 
lUrd place team In both classes

their lists of 18 protected pleyen 
plus two goelies, Tuesday night 
Players not protected af# subject

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Boost Your Engino Powtr
By adding Formula 9 to your oil

HALL TIR6 CO. -  Distributor
SaS W. eootor MO •■STSS

SINCE 1872.: .TOP-QUAUTY MERCHANDISE AT WARDS LOW PRICES!

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D onkat mis
Onlf ol WotSt >o mans owItlonS- Only «t WorSs • oroSuil ■»••• lo SMtX Only ol Worts •
ir<« q u a lr r y  f r a r u r r i ,  a l l  (■ t t l in q ly  • ■ a t t in q  s # o < it ito t ia n i — S o s iq rra S  ta  a S  " la w  prU a.  a t t a r a S  a a » ia t » .w ,e t  a t
< a m b > n - r f  .!•  a  t a p  b c a r ,W  . l a m *  a x a l  a l l  a t h a r s  .a  it s  p o t a  b r a r k a l !  a l l  o a r  s t a r a s .  t a r  a  l im .r a S  f m a  a r r i r .

RIVERSIDE 4 -PLY NYLON
6UARANYEED 18 MONYNS

NOT 2 BUT 4 
Q  PULL PLIES OF

STRONG NYLON

A.70-U
b la c liw a ll

6 70-15 or 7.50-14 tubeUn.........
7.10-15 tube-type...........................I k M *
a.00-14 Krbeless*•••••■*•<••«,88rAA* 
7.60-15 tube-type........................... U . M *

•M  tir«a

4-SOUARI OUARANTII
t, Af«>e6t A«t»#48 foe Mie

Af ̂  m —*ar >K. Mrk
•••sh  p foe of trt«d. Ad
iePiMiwi prQr f̂ d on vrwtf vavr-

), Ma>'as>Mi4a aaevisa •• «t W weAei
4» aea'Dx̂ ftd ao* »*

»,#•. Adŵ os-wt bwsed m mh 
pntw eA#e teHV'-ed

*P l«a  • x c ia «  t a x  mm4 y«

R IV E R S ID E  A IR  C USH ION
Now, get the extra safety and strength o f 4 full 
plies of nylon at a low, low price! You’ll ride safe ly 
on the A ir Cushion because 7  rows of block rib tread 
grips the rood, resists skids, odds stability! 
W hitawalls only $ 2  moro por tiro#

NO MONEY DOW N-FREE MOUNTINGI

JUST ’3 MORE BUYS FAMOUS 
4 FUU PLY SAFETY NYLON

2VMONTH NAnONVnDI 
•UARANTn

A rugged tire built with 
strong nylon cord for safer, 
longer tire mileage. 2400 
gripping edges for troctionl

*AS eticai ebn eicise tes atW yeur eW (fĵ . WMtawaSs, $2 rsera par See.

twbe-type
lilacitwall
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Barber Sticks To Fast
Ball, Beats Yanks, 3-1

By FRED DOWN 
U N  S|Mrti Wriler 

A slight twitch in Steve Bar
ber's left shoulder explains today 
why the New York Yankees have 
a very large pain in the neck, 

A 24-year-old left-hander who

ell's two-run filth-inning homer 
was the big blow of the Orioles' 
attack on Ralph Terry (6-5) and 
Mickey Mantle homered for the 
Yankees. The win snapped an 
Oriole five-game losing streak.

The Los Angeles Angels defeat'

V

<fll4̂ aa

can throw a baseball through the ed the Chicago White Sox, 1-0,
the Cleveland Indians downed the 
t^etroit iTgers, tro  waining- 
ton Senators shaded the Boston 
Red Sox, 1-0, and the Minnesota

side of a bam. Barber felt the 
twitch about
informed Baltimore Oriole man
ager Tommy Hitchcock then and
there that he would rely hence-1 Twins beat the Kansas City Ath-
forth on his fast ball. j letics, 5-0, in other AL games.

The six-fo<R, 100-pound Barber I ^an Osinski pitched a three-
couldn't have caused more grief •*'<1 L«« Thomas singled:
among American League hitters i f ! Torres with the only j
he had announced that he wasl-''^'' o f . ‘ he game in , the second, 
going to fire 50-calibre dum-dum { »*ning as jh e  Angels dealt the ^
bullets out of a machine gun a t ' White Sox a loss that , |j|(j STICK — Shortstop Bob-
them. Because Steve's fast bal l ' f rom sharing first place. I t , .  ^  

about all any I>-tcher was the f^ rth  win m five deci- ^
sions for Osinsk. while Gary Pe- ^  to  c a f t y  a h eavy

Natkmal League
W. L. Pet. GB
31 20 .608 I 
30 22_ .577 I '/i 
28 23’ .549 3 |
28 23 . 549 3 
24 2 3 '.S II  5 I 
24 24 .500 _5j<»_ 

Philadelphia 23 27 .460 7'/, j
Milwaukee _ 23 27 .460 1%\
Houston

Mht $ l a m p a  Q a i l y  N o u r 0
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SPORTS
San Francisco 
St. Louis. 
Chicago 
Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh-------

Tug Wilson 
To Forestall

Urges M ac Arthur 
Ne w Track W ar

DROPS IN RATINGS

Pk̂ >VTDE\( K, R I (UPli — 
The World Boxmg At.sociation 
(WJtA) ' t o d a y  automatically 
dropped H.iiold lohnson of Phil
adelphia K> third among contend
ers because of his lo.s.s of tht 
world light hcrvywcight cham
pionship to Willie Pastrano last 
Saturday. ^

According to M BA rule* he was 
placed below top ranked Mauro 
Mina of Peru, and second-rated 

; FjJdie Cotton of Sc.ntlle.

NEW YORK ^ P I )  —i*1teillieTh'^ Angry AAU officials charged power in the United States for

is just
needs—as evidence his 9-4 record 
that makes him the first AL pitch-

for dual track meet

ters suffered his third loss against part of the hitting load tonight

a Tri - State
er of the season to reach „ m e , ‘ he "u ^ b e j of VKtories. , gemiptX)s p lay
victories. P'nch hitter Mike De La Hoi | L ib e r a l  in

A crowd of 37,137 in Baltimore **'7 League game.
saw Barber move the Ofioles in-1 * f .v e - i^  sevenih-mning ra y ----- --------------------
to first place Tuesday night with *'*’ ** Cleveland s Jerry Walk- 
.  3-1 victory over the Yankees. "  *. ‘  V "

- I  haven't thrown a curve m J  !  '
four gam es,- said Barber a fter:
the game. "1 think that's what , ‘“ i ‘ “ “ r wm* 
was bothering my shoulder A ny-L  C ^ney  turned in a five-
way. I never did have a go^ , wuh six strike-
curve ball '* Rame on

Barber's ninth win enabled him h ** ' '"**’ ** ^  *
to equal h.s-entire total of 1962. ;
part of which he spent in the ! P ® *
Armv. and made him a leading i «he third

' straight wm for the Senators and
snapped Cheney's personal 
game losing skein.

Cabot edged Panhandle

candidate to become a  20game 
winner this season. Tha| rtrauld 
make him the first 20-game win
ner in modem Baltimore baseball 
history.

Barber struck out six and 
walked three in 8*2-3 Innlngt b«- 
foro Dick Hall emerged from the

six-

Pack-
ing. 6 5, and the Pampa Stars 
and Miami were rained out in 
last night's Industrial Softball 
League action.

....Ray Howqrd edged Raymond
ralliedMcKinney as the Clowns

Bob Allison connected for h is ; fourth inning
I4th homer of the year with tw o' 
mates aboard and Earl Battey %l-
so homered for the Twins as Jim , p .^^^^dlt'picked up two runs' C „v

and then held off a sixth-inning 
comeback by the Packers.

Perry went the distance for his

22 31 .415 10
New York 20 33 .377 12 : ,  . u, i u

Tuesday's Results |L. (Tug) Wilson president of the NCAA with reneging on the open track and field competition
.  p V. , lU.S. Olympic Committee and » . .

^ . c g o 6  San Francisco 1 l.ham p.on m.ler Jim Beatty jomed MacAnhur ham- , Some NCAA o f f .^ ls ,  however.
Milwaukee 3 New York 2- ^  WacArthur today in  ̂ * never accepted thllt^dict becauTe

OS nge es s o  , g deptormg the latest <>uthreak of AAU maintained th:it Mac* it failed to. g ant the USTI T .
incinnati at it s  rg , mg • between the NCAA and Arthur's ruling under this agree- proposal
^stpone , rain AAU. j ment gave it sole sanctioning sanctions.
(Only games scheduled) u' i j .i. . m. '« , J J . B I. LI 0 -..W _  ' Wilson urged that MacArthurWednesday s Probable Pilchers ' , .
w 1 1 . LT L, L c L 'he opposing sides togetherMilwaukee at New York—Spahn ,. . r r  r.„  , , . . . .  I in the very near future to fore-i (7-3) vs. Jackson (4-5). ......................... , ^; _ , , , . , . , . . .  stall another track war thatSt. Louis at Philadelphia (night) I . l t

I .. . . . .  pT , would weaken the U,S. team -for—Simmons (6-1) vs. Culp (6-3). ■ , „, . , . u . / L.\ <iM®l meet against Russia inI Los Angeles at Houston (night) '• .
_  Vp « 1 L /I T . Moscow next month.I — Koafax (7-3) vs. Johnson (3-7) I The Olympic leader said in Chi- San Francisco at Chicago (2)— . /  , J  , . . .cago that the current dispute ap

parently has come o^t of a dif
ference of interpretation of Gen.
MacArthur's March 12 ruling" 
when the five-star general first 
mediated the AAU-NC'AA squab
ble over control of track meets,

Beatty asked the warring fac
tions to discontinue their feud be
cause "it would be a shame i f  
this summer in Moscow the men's 
track and field team of Russia 
defeated the U S. men’s team for 
the first’  time.’l

Sparks New Feud 
i The latest eruption was caused 

14 by the Eastern Collegiate Athletic 
1 Conference (ECAC) announce- 
3 4  - ment__ M o n d a y — that__ member

Paiiipa
S iip p lv ' t"4».

"EVERYTHING 
FOR THE OFFICE"

211 N . tu jT e r  —  M i) 1 3 3 5 5

Hobble (1-5) and Ellsworth (7-3) 
vs. Sanford (7-3) and Fisher (3-8). i 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2, twi- 
nighi) — Nuxhall (4-3) and P̂ ur- 
key (1-2) vs. Friend (6-4) aqd 
Cardwell (2-6).*

Thursday's Games 
San Francisco at Chicago 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, night 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2, twi- 

mght)
(Only games scheduled)

American League
. W. L. Pet. CB

Baltimore 31 20 608
New York 26 18 .591

I Chicago 30 21 .588

FIRESTONE RETREADS 
give you all thasa 

QUALITY FEATURES

.26—22___542-
Minne sota

bullpen to retire Elston H oward. triumph.
for tha final out Johnny Pow-

I Youth Baseball

in the third inning on S u n s e t  
Carson's single and Tim Woods' 
double, and made it 3-0 in t h e  
fourth on a double by George 
Ganil.

Cabot then batted around in 
wt their half of the fourth with homeTn Youth Baseball action 

I Monday mght. the-Lone Star Boys runs by Jerry Wright and D o u g
beet Rotary, 15-1. in the Western Burns and a double by Howard
League and the Misfits downed the big blows m the attack.
Dixie Parts, 6-2, in the Eastern Gantt singled to open the sixth.

25 24 
23 23 
25 28 
20 25 
20 28
18 35 .340 14 

Tuesday's Results 
Cleveland 6 Detroit 4. night 
Washington 1 Boston 0, nighty 
Baltimore 3 New York 1. night

Los Angeles 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Washington

.510 5 schools should not perticipate in 
.500 54  AAU sanctioned track meets un- 
.472 7 j less sponsors of these events ob- 
.444 8 tamed sanctions from the U.S 
.417 9 4 'Track and Field Federation, a 

wing of the NCAA.
This immednHely produced an 

outburst from MacArthur. since a 
new war could prevent ,NC.\A ath
letes from competing in the A,\U

tama NARROW I f  
WHITEWALL d e t io n  ■ !  'WHITEWALL design, 

as new car liras
sama TREAD WIDTH 

I  as naw FIRESTONEI

Same TREAD DEPTH
at new FIRESTONE '  

tiro

same TREAD DESIGN

DESIGN 
as new FIRESTONE 

tires

» •

. League. Mike Phillips took t h e 
, Win for Lone Star and. B Snell 

the loss. Johnny Parker and Larry 
Barber each had two hits for the 

' winners. Gogo Gom el took t h e  
i win for the Misfits, 
r The Northern Teague opens ac 

tion tonight with Your Laundry 
playing Crall and CAM Playing 

i Ruff in 'the S-30 p.m games and 
I BAB vs. Hiland Pharmacy at 7.30

Howard got the next two batters, 
but David Fulton tripled and then ' 
scored with a nice bit of baserun
ning as-Carson beat out a ground 
tingle. Howard then struck o u t

* t

Queens Win
x r -

L

The Pampa Queens shelled the 
Borger Roofers in a practice 
game last night at Hobart Park,
20-12. Mary Lou Addington went 

M  all the way for her second w 1 n 
' ^  atainsi one loss this season Dora 

BACK*AGAIN —  Steve M ol- Williams went the route in defeat, 
berjj, who missed most o f  the) Mary Loo, Neva Hale and Vicki 
P w ip A  High tNueball seasoni ' ''*  Rttack with a home
with a broken thumb, will heT*"
on first base for the Pamjia Tbe Queens have a tentative 
American L̂ egion ReheU tO-|g*oi* slated tomorrow mght at have played a makeup game to 
night when they host AmanI- the Borger Bees, and will h o s t  night, have changed it to the sec- 
lo Caprork at Optimist Park. | Panhandle Friday night. [ ond game of a twin bill at Lions

Minnesota 5 Kansas City 0. night championships at St Louis June
Los Angeles 1 Chicago 0. night 21-22. Without I ’ S T ri' sanction,
Wednesday's Probable Pitchers 'm any of the nations outstanding 

Minnesota at Kansas City college track stars would shun 
(night) — Siigman (4 5) vs. Pina the event that selects members 
(J S). for the meeting against Russia in

Detroit at Cleveland (night)— Moscow.
, Uto next bnttor and retired the Bunnmg (3-4) vs. Grant (3-5). "1 e*" reluctant to believe that

side scoreless in the seventh for Boston at Washington (m ght)— either of these groups, directly or 
the win. Conley (2-3) vs. Stenhouse (2-6). indirectly, in'emf to abhrogale

Howard struck out 10 baiters New York at Baltimore (night) their given word to the detriment
and gave up only one walk. Me- —Ford (6-3) vs, Pappas (4-1). of thfir country and the athletes 
Kinney, who gave up only o n e  Chicago at Los Angeles (2. twi- whose activities they control." 
hit outside of the fatal f o u r t h ,  night) — Buzhardt (5-2) and Her- MacArthur said in a statement 
struck out 13 batters in six frames bert (5-2) vs. McBride (4-6) and t *̂*' urged a halt to the new 
and walked four. , Nelson (2-2). flaroup.

Don Bigham got two hits f o r  Thursday's Games
Cabot, while Woods and G a n t t Boston at M'aihingion. night 
each had a double and single and T iew  York at Baltimore, night 
Carton two singles for the losers, j (Only games scheduled)

Host Miami led. 5-0. when rain

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
plus

12-MONTH ROAD 
HAZARD GUARANTEE

S e t

O f f e r

VIKINGS SIGN FOUR 
ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS 

rUPTT — The Minnesota Vikings 
have signed rookie John Murion of

washed out their game after— Thursday night, while Miami Whitworth College and three more 
inning-and^e-half with j . .   ̂r y veterans for the 1963 N sti^ a l

Panhandle 6 0 2 1 0 2 0—5 6 5 Football League season. The Vik- 
Cabot 0 0 0 6 0 Ox—6 6 5| ings list of satisfied veterans rose

Raymond McKinney and George to It with the addition of guard 
, Gantt, Ray Howard and D o u g .G e r r y  Huth, fullback Bill Brown 

Burris. [and tackle Larry Bowie.

Rider on the mound for the Cow-t^ 
boys and P D. James for the vis- 1 
itors. The game will be reschedul
ed at a later date.

Pampa and Cabot, who were to

WEEK-END SPECIALS!
PRICES GOOD TH U RSD A Y, FR ID A Y  AN D  SA TU RD A Y

SPO R T C O A T S
Our Complete 8tock of new sprinj; and summer 
tropical weight sport coats . . .  In the newest 
styles and patterns/ /

$ 49.50—  “ $ ^ ^ 5 0

VALUES
$45.00
VALUES^

00

MEN'S ROBES
Fancy plaid patterns in washable 
fabrics. Regular $14.93.

iioHd colors, completely washable 
•l0a.«>tton and dacron. Regular

Wash and wear cottons In a large 
selection of patterns. Values to 
$9.95.

195

êaik/s ên)s Wea/t
PAMPA'S OWN QUALITY MEN'S STORE

iMIi'j-WODLtY BLOG. Ph. M04 2141 PAMPA TEXAS

FOR DAD’S DAY-JUNE 16
COOL 

CRISP^Carefree!m m
DRESS

SLACKS
Tropical weights in the newest 

patterns, alt wool w  dfferon and 

wool in sizes 29 to 44 reg and 

long

’ 1 6 ”  1, ’ 2 1
95

CASUAL
SLACKS

Wash 'N Wear in dacron and 
coKon blend, cbnlihehfaT o f 'r e g 

ular style in sizes 28 to 36.

G O L F  & LEISURE
SLACKS

Choice of dacron and cotton or dacron $ V ^
and wool, half belt, by McGregor. lib to I #

P A M P A ' S  O W N  Q U A L I T Y  M E N ' S  S T O R E
OMBS-WORLEY BIOG.- Ph. M O  4-2I4I-PAMPA. TEXAS

| lT ir « $ to n e  double guaran tee
is honored by m ore than 6 C .O O O  Firestone d ea lers  
an d  sto res  from  c o a s t  to co a st  w h e re v e r  you travel

LtFBTIMa OUANANTEC
• fa>n«t d'feitA ifv ••>rWmaR'»h.p an<l 
materaU for the life thr on|<ruit 
IrrerL

f t O A D  H A Z A R D  G U A R A N T E E
• ga.n«t nortTwl ni«H Ka*arrfs inert*' r- 'fa 
par If*"** er-iwinfrrrd in e\endjv p i
rer aae inr mitnhef of ni«mth« , ■ = '■•f.

rm frenrf ao'  tir'd rvi • .* pr . ca . lirrent «f
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Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM

DPI Fariifii Ntws Analyst
One of Ibe chief reasons for 

the optimism that at the end of 
August a new Malaysian. Fadera- 
lion will be bom out of former 
British holdings in southeast Asia 
is a sheet of piper about four 

jnehes long, colored green and 
yellow.

ii-ts-ihe Mala'-an dDlIaf. worth 
about j3 Lntied States cents.

It }fi\cs busim-Nsmen and poli
ticians alike confidence that Mal
aysia will hecome a reality de
spite the vehement opposition of 
IndoiifMS and the somewhat les
ser opposition of the Philippines.

The Malayan-dollar represents 
the surest way to buy rice in 
southeast Asia. It is the region’s 
hardest currency and already is 
in use throughout the Malaysia 
territories.

Singapore, for example, will 
gain little politically from mem
bership in the federation a n d  
might even lose some revenues to 
the fedeal government.

Seek Protection
But Singapore's Chinese, mak

ing up 75 per cent of the 1.75 
million population, look upon the

I federation both at protection 
I from the insti^ility of Indonesia 
and from the ambitions of Red 
China.

1 Businessmen of the Borneo ter- 
ntoriew of Brunei. Sarawak ' and 
North Borneo echo the same sen- j 
timenls. |

The result hat been that even | 
' with the short rebellion in Brunei i 
to build upon, the anti-Malayaian | 
forces have had little success, j 

The man whose brain-child the j 
federation is. it Malayan Prime 
Minister Tengku Abdul Rahman.! 
noted for tough talk screened by j 
soft words. I

In Malaya, the British left be-! 
hind a going economy based on 
tin and rubber.

Under Prince Rahman, the 
Malayans have expanded these 

 ̂facilities and sought means to di- 
' versify the economy. Roads have 
been built, jungle lands cleared, 
health and irrigation programs un
dertaken.

Foreign reserves are equal to 
nearly $900 million.

I In Tokyo last week. Prince, 
Rahman met with Indonesian: 

, President Sukarno in an effort t o .

i f  ★  I

FOLLOW SIMPLE RULES IN 
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT '  

Vacation time ia here. Soon mil
lions of people will be driving 
about the country, and automobile 
accidents will occur with increas
ing frequency. What should a per
son do when involved in an acci
dent?

At such timet it is hard to keep 
your wits about you and know just 
what to do. It is therefore a good 
idea to plan in advance just what 
\‘ou would do in event of a smash

President Has Power to Confiscate
All Private Property for Federal Use

By RAY HERST 
Far The Pampa News

Editar’a nate: this is third aad 
fiaal in a aeriaa af thraa articles.

The first known Executive Or
der was issued shortly after 
George Washington took office as 
First President of the U n i t e d  
States in 17M.

It was a relatively simple order

to the establishment of the Peace j "coUectfoli of • revenue; regulation 
Corps. I of financial institutions;, tax and

The latter was created on March i debt policies" and others.

I t iM uty Shops I t  4 t frooi A Shrubbiry #t
EVA'S BEAUTY BOX Ix>ltan Hushe«, | CUaram r «»!•

I,* . U -aa-U . Kva Olll. MO ltiMi BJoiim. liuv S 1 Ir«i
__________________________  isK Ivfl i-allf.^-iila Shrulia. I

19 Sifuatlon Wonlad 19 i
fra«. Oalg 

m. I aailea
can*. »»o rach. W hile thar last.

1, 1961 by Executive "OlMSr. It’s 
effect is being felt throughout 
the world and is costing American 
taxpayers $63,750,000 in the cur-

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion is ordered to development 
“ . , .appropriate emergency plans 
for nuclear reactors and other nu
clear activities licensed by therent risoel year.

When first established, the Peace Commission whether privately 
Corps had a budget of less fhan;°'*'"«d or Government-owned.”  

calling for Jiesds oLthe. Executive!half that sunount — $30 million.! A  related Executive Order„,alsQ 
Departments to submit "a  clear I  initially it had 1,900 members who gives (he Civil Aeronautics Board
account”  of the affairs of their 
departments 

On Jan. 21, INI, President John

were directly controlled by the | the power to redistribute all civil 
Executive Order. The g o a l  for | air transport carriers "as may be 
membership is 6,700 by the end necessary to assure the mainten- 

F. Kennedy issued his first Ex-! of the current government fiscal lance of essential civil routes and
' services under WASP operations
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after the requirement* of the De
partment of Defense for CRAF

, . , , 'ecutive Order. It called for «n ex-'year and 9.900 members by Sept,
up. Here a r . a few simple rule, distribution to! i of this year.

! the needy program. From t h a t ! program with if, thousands,^
to m e m ^ . ^  peb. 27 of fhi, year, ^f members, it. multi-million dol- »>«" "

1. J ®  Kennedy has issued a total of 182 |,, budget which must increase as- The same order gives CAB the
suit in serious criminal consequen- Executive Orders. ,he membership increases, was “ » regulate " . . tariffs.

They have covered a wide va- j •!! created by one-stroke o f . the rates and fares charged the pub- 
riety of subjects from ordering president's pen •— his signature

ces.
3. Render Aid. If anyone is in lie.

“ • the on the Executive Order • The Administrator of Genera!
Stop bleeding. (3) Call a^^^or or Eleanor Roosevelt j Congress waa not consulted on ^*rvices is given the power “ for

the establishment of the agency. |'he control, scquisition

llaliv Sitter and hoiiii^kec|>«r» ? chll* 
dr6»n. WritA lio% K*l % i'limpii NewT* 
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W* Do all types canstructlmi: Tour 
•atlatactloii la our auarantoa.

Kam  $13.DUO and up car; *Ke 30-60 
I>H-ateil AmFrlllo-Ulo'’ l" fa l l  Nel
son. DU 4-1543. AniarUlo.

57 Good Thinff to Eat 57

an ambulance or both. (4) Do not assign-
move an i n j u r e ^ w n  in « n y  icommenti can be misconstrued by | e f f e c r s a n e - 1 o c c u p a n c y  of 

that could potsibly add to hit ^  be misquoted, j ,io„ed the action by approving the propedy by the Federal Gov-
Whatever you say. make it fact-1 appropnation for the budget. I r  emment and by state and local

G R E T A  MAY  
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ana
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LAVISTA ond 
PAMPA DRIVE-IN

bring a halt to the insults which 
' for months their two nations *

way 
injury.

3. Protect the Scene from Fu- 
ther Damage. You may be liable 
for damages to approaching driv
ers, unless they are properly warn
ed. If the highway is obstructed >

31 Applionca Repair 31
JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
KItKE PICK-UP a DKLTVKRT 

1315 Coffr* VI I-22S4 MO ,-»2«T

Sailor Brother's Dairy Ilealih In- 
anerted tirade A Whole Milk 3 
MUa* Mouth elds of Ceftir* lllsliway. 
MO 4-3025 or 4-4511.

58 Spertint Goo<la SB
31A Eloc. ContracHng 31A

J .
jg 'm ay be performing function as

have been exchanging.
Newsmen were quick to note! 

the dissimilarities between th e : 
two men of such similar back - 1 
grounds. Both speak a Malayan 
tongue and both are Moslems.

But Sukarno is attempting to 
lead his nation along a confused 
path of "guided Democracy” 
which includes nationalization of 
industry. He proclaims neutrality' 
but frequently seems to lean heav-

at night, have someone turn his 
headlight beams on the wrecked 
vehicles.

4. Call an Officer. Policemen.

injured. Serious injuries do not 
always result in immediate pain
or bloodshed.

Federal Govern-

ual. - I could have repealed the Order by [Rovernments loathe they
7. See Your Doctor if there is Act of Congress or reduce it 

the slightest chance you may be nothing by denying it funds.
But. as in most cases involving 

Executive Orders, Congress d i d 
nothing. ,

agents of the
ment.”

The director of the OEP is 
charged with the responsibility de
termining and stockpiling w h a t  

_  t * *̂' *b* I '" ’ * George materials he deems necessary to
diately. The sooner your l«w yer, ^ „b ington  issued his first Execu- meet a national emergency. He 
IS brought uito the matter, t h e  - - -  b j
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I'or all type* of ronrrelr work.

8 U Tfibby. 35S 8. Sumner, MO 
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S. Consult Your Lawyer Imme-

H îghway P^rolmen, S^riffs ai^ . better he can advise you and pro- i anyone else sought to define such 
^ e ir deputies are trained accident ; ^.^bt,. He .can obtain gn^ ô d̂er or to determine if it was
invesl^ators w h o i  e testifnony I h e witneasea constitutionally valid
may be invaluable in establishing ! ^^11* their memories are fresh 
your civil claim for damages. , ^  „,ber things to in

live Order, neither Congress nor , i ,o  has the power of "geographic
dispersal of certain industrial fa

.Write

"itv—toward—the Communists.

5. Gather Information, 
h Down. Don’t trust your mem
ory. Don’t guess — be specific

He charges that the new federa'- 
tion is an attempt by former co
lonial powers to surround Indo
nesia.

Prince Rahman believes frank
ly in capitalism and that Malay
sia’s future lies with . .close 
cooperation with the West. C4>-cxis- 
tence with Communism, he be
lieves, would be to Invite a Red 
Chinese take-over.

Measure skid mprhr—Step— o-f+

sure that the true facts are pre-

cilities. both government — a n d  
privately-owned, in the interest of 
national defense ”

One section of the Executive
So little attention was paid to 

most Executive Orders and their
effect on the country, that until | Order authorizes the director as 

served. Get your lawyer’s advice 1907 „o  one even atempted to follows;
before giving any interviews er catalogue or number them for fu- ‘Tn carrvina out his responsibili-
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rd pinrra. W aahinf Sc pound. 315
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SIS W K»»ter ________MO 4-1411
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plaatica. Polyfoaot. tabrlea ay th* 
yard.

MO 4-75S1 1*11 Aleoek

6B HommMM Goods
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•her. Take up pavmenix of only 
17 34 monthly. U t R  DI8CX1UNT MU

G-okIha Bargain** 8hop YVIlli*

34 Radio Lob 34
for

Furnltiirr
WILLIS FURNITURE

‘distances. Be sure to obtain names 
and addresses of witnesses. Y o u  

I are required-by-'law to exhibit 
' your driver’s license to the other i 
j driver — and he must do the tame. | 
{ 6. Be Careful What You Say.

Even if you feel you probably 
! are to blame, it is best to make 
no admission. You may team later ' 
than the other driver 
at fault, or more so. Emotional

I O P O ' T [ X A > i
OPEN NITELY 7:30

S t a r t s  T o n i t e — M d a y

statements to investigators or a3  ̂
justera for th* other tide;------

9. Inform Your Insurance Com
pany Promptly. Failure to do so 
may void your policy.

10 Report the Accident to the 
Department of Public Safety. This 
is required by law if there is 
any injury, death or total dam
ages exceed $25.00.

An official accident report form 
may he procured from the Po
lice, Sheriffs Dept., Highway Pa
trol. or State Dept, of Public Safe- 
ty.

fThis newsfeature, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is written 
to inform — not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or inter
pret any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

ture reference.
■- The numbering process 
that year and starting with the

I  ties under this order, the Director 
began '* authorized to issue such rules
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2-W ay Radio 8*rvlc#

12'5 U* SVIlk*
333 Covifr

MO 5.15M
* smMO

, second term of President William 
j McKinley thru the second term of ^ '’̂ er as he deems necessary 
! President Eisenhower, a total of •"‘1 appropriate lo the function* 
12,122 Executive Orders were is- involved.”

; Edward A "McDermott, direc-
j President Franklin Roosevelt ’ o'" OEP. said of the Executive 
! holds the known record for the Order. "The President’s action
number of executive orders issued 
with 1,699. Eisenhower is the low 
man with 264 issued in his first 
term and 218 in his second. Ken
nedy, if he jcentinues his present

MO 5 -ua
SHELBY J. RUFF

________ _ _________  Pumitar* ■eualiS aa*_aoM
and regulations, directives, con- TELI^.viaioN **rvic* oa afl akuia 4  i — ^  
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recognizes that this task is ex
tremely difficult because it in
volves virtually every agency of 
the Federal Government.”

Yet. all that was needed to "in- 
pace. should easily pass ’ E i s e n - 1 v i r t u a l l y  every agency ’ of 
bower’s top number. •*’«  government was an Executive

It is interesting to not* that of |Prder — an instrument which no  ̂n o  j.jV*5

thru Feb. 27, 35 dealt directly with! •'■ i ,  -
orders issued monthly in 1961 with! Potentially it is the most power-1 ANDERSON PLUMBING CO. ''aR Top.Rack* ....... ir st and
the exception of January. A u g u s t w e a p o n  at the President’s dis-1 Repair Work a**eiaity. MO l-tssi * NV’w ‘Ind''r
and December; monthly in 1962 P®**'- '* unlimited in
with the exception of January. ■ Appiienca*
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It has been challenged on someMarch. July and December, a n d  J " ' ”  , At?“ ?oa '5 f?a -'V .''y n :^ S l*  pam pa  tkn t  a  aw  m n o
this year, he issued such an order occasions and the indixidual order tn  w KincainiR Ph»o* MO 4-1T31 111 B- Brown ________ M̂Ĉ4 *̂541
in Janiiarv " . .rescinded or repealed by Act or - » . .  we  h a ve  orrr H *<yyi u»cd p«i»»rin January. ___ _______ _ . m mowrr* S5 and up Take tip j.av-

Ten of his orders have dealt Court Decision. ra inrllH  Jy  mmi* on u»^ l>' uiuighi ac< p-
with the inspection of income tax’ •hat no one' isterio r  Oacoraiina. Aii work w rcT R B k i a i i t a
returns. They gave permission to|^®'*'* 1“ *' ■ President .T ',*!* ',"!'-*?? »"»IV . n* «  c S r * " ”  ^ m o 4-:4»s ^
inspect income tax return to agen- '* ®*‘ '"■'ould hap- 5O-A Hauling M oving 4 0 -A

pen if an exceptionally strong
President took office and decided 1 
to test It beyond all self-imposed 
limits. I

np 
wHffhl
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Not Recommended 
For The Timid.

ciet such as the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities, t h e 
Senate Committee on Government 
Operations, the House Committee 
on Public Works, (he Senate Com
mittee on the Judiciary, etc.
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Other of Kennedy’s orders have \y^ 1̂* *l^i.T^***. . . .  ; ^  H llfred < hartea Kuhlmiinu
resulted in the mobilization of the tjKKFrn.vn
Ready Reserve* and the extension l,V 'i"/*rinrn '7n"t^r\»‘iRr|lLim

; PAMPA PA T N rnSK R Y . S20 n  | 
I HomervlU# Rup^rvland car* and I 

play Pmlv or hourly. Ikalarurdl 
‘ mnala MO aft*r 4 MO S I7S5.

of enlistment periods in the Armed i7ti"'>n *• or i.*ror» m o.io<k a m * • » . . .  •  u„ II .u J * 3tomi*v tifi.T in* expir* 42 foinfing, Papor Hna. 42Force* as well as the ordering of -» ** -------- - i ■» r  y
U. S. troops into Mississippi for

Hon of 42 davp from thn dal# of \n- \ 
iiuanio of ihl# OtaHon, Hit* f><im# •»#- 
In* Monday th# Rth slar «jf Jiiiv. A t».|

I for# th# ftonorald# Hat pivtrlrt t'ourt 
Inf Hrav rountv. at tb« Court Hour#

the rem oval of unlawful obstruc- !* «* ' « '  nr brinz.. jn .r.bHk .\ .m . i-.- 
tions o f  justice

One of his orders has led to the,
,  , , I Hald f*UlnHff a p#Htton wasi f||#d

issuance o f at least 18 o t h e r s ,  on th# i4th day or April, ik h . th#
t v : ,  in Fkm til# numh#r of #ald Itlllt h#lna .Vo.

•"« 14 1(4. T h . n .m .. of th . |.«rll.. In 
of »*a1d jiult ar# Cherry »V. Kiihlmann, 

D I m m m i m m /ACD\ Plantiff >V1Ifr#d »’Var1#4 KuM-em erg en cy  P l a n n i n g  (U fcP ). mann. aa P#f#ndant Th# natiir# of*

PAI.NTI.N'H. pa|>#r*haniHiiR and t#x* 
trmf work. tJL O. IIH  UttHMn S-543W . . ^

43A Carpok Sarvk* 43A
C A R P E T

t iE A n o r .4i :t i :!:.s k u u  p a m p a
CRM Tclaviiien 4  Furnitur*
MO 4-3Sn Its N. tomarvlll*

“These orders affect more than 20 «'*• V*“*5 ■uh.i»nii«iiv xa follow*. to wit: 8iilt For IMvorca.
/ .  Hr|.n Sprinklegovernmental departments 

The Executive Order has given j ,  
some of these depanments extra
ordinary powers which "are to be 
put into effect "in event of nation

9 A .M .
la tlM Oaiw  oaadnn*

al emereenev ’ ’ There is no exact Ciaaairtad ao*. aaturoaz for Oun, ai emergency. mere is no exact oaujoa U noon. ThU ta alao th*
discription of a national emergen
cy-

For instance, under the order, 
the Secretary of the Treasury is 
given the power to stabilize "as
pects of the monetary, credit and 
financial system;’ ’ the power of

SINGER TO WED
STATELINE, Nev. (UPI) — 

Actor Robert Goulet, 29, an
nounced Tuesday he and actress 
Carol Lawrence, 30. will be mar-*

Saadllna for a* Canetllatlon. MaIiiIt 
About Poealo Ada will ba Ukan *p 
l»  $t A.ak dAliR AAd 3 b.xL aazurdAX 
•or SaadAVa rdlttra.CLABtlRItD RATKa 

I mio Mintmua 
I Da/ • tae tar nwo 
1 Dara • lie  par Una par oar 
I  Dara . 3*0 par kna par day 
S Oajrt • 340 par Him- par. daz

i—Y-Da/B • ISe par Itna par dar —
I Da/a • 47a oar lina war dap 

fSa win ka raaponafbla for onip on* 
Inatrtlon 8ho«ld arror appaar la 
adrartlaaaiaiiL ataasa notlfr at oaoa.

44A Grarral SrrvIrM 44A
IlO<)5'INn. aldinx. rrmodrllnp. of all 

kind*. Fraa adlmata*. Call MO 5- 
S3.1*.

PIANOS FOR RENT
57.50 — 510 per month 

Ask About Our 
Rentol - Purchase Plan**

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
1 1 5 N . Cuyler M O  A  4251
• WURLITZER PIANOS

ALL FIMkHet RINTAL PLAN
Wiiaon Pian* Satan

1331 WUllat'W MU 4 SSTI
I  hinaka Kaa* af Rlphlaad Mnapital

Myers Music Mart
11* W. F o.lar At. MO 1-3001 

a  Baldwin Planoa *  uraana a m orr a  riark  Piann* 
a  *iraia<-h (iultara a  Amplirirra 
a  r * .d  Pianna
a  Tnr Our O n ta l-r iirrh a**  Plan

7545 Lawnmowtr Sarvica 45 — Foadt A Setdi
LAW N MOWER8 RharpmM . rnm -

FArn>#r4 P’ r*## your n#K.’9lh
f1#M p##dB R6 RfK'ti en p# *-*bl# for...W. ••Wi>* f* - A*/. -II SH pn ' I»»r

Plata Enirlna Hrrvic*. S'REB Pick- «•  a r . *oln c in ba .hori r>d Tup 
up and n.llvapz Cana «n  aat kudan llaaarl Hard.

JAMES FEED STOREVIRaiL’t  aiK I 6HOR 
334 8 . Cuylar MO 4-1430

46 Di*t, Sand, Gravol 46
y*t4»n Camrr _

5H g. Ciivlar M(S 1-S1.M

Uvettock 78

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
mo«t with ralv**. MO 5-B434 aftai5 r.M

Spociol Notices
ried Aug. 12 in New York.

Goulet, a Canadian who at
tained fame in "Camelot," and 
Mis* Lawrenc^ star of the orig- 

*ih«l Broadway production of 
"West Side Story,”  each has been 
married once before.

FIRES ATLAS MISSILE
VANDENBERG AFB. Calif. 

(UPI) — The Air Force success
fully launched an Atlas E inter
continental ballistic missile Tues
day in an evaluation of the over
all weapons system.

The n-foot missile was raised 
from its concrete' bunker seconds 
before being fired on a 4.000-mite 
lest flight to a predetermined 
target area in the Pacific Ocean.

Alexander Hamilton was killed 
in a duel with Aaron Burr on 

|*Wee-hawken Heights, New Jersey, 
July 11, 1804.

It prr day r .n ia ! for K l.ftrlc  Carpal 
Shampooar with p iirrha .. o f Blur 
Lu.trr. Pampa Hardwarr.

ROTO-TILLt.Va. lavrllnf. lawn arrd 
for aala and rrrtlllaar. Top Mill. | 
Tractor work. 10 yrara rapcrlrnr*. 7 “  
l.aB<)3r Thomhurf. 1354 Oarland. S- 
»«2S.__

Rotary (liTina ra i^  and (artitn. 
LevallnK. .Scdln#. Soildlng, Far- 
tlllzlng fnitall rioihr.lln* pblaa,
O. II RrncKt. MO 4-HS44.

W EIXIXO  PI08 for aal*. Phon* MO 
4-S5I7.

FULLER BRUtHE* SAi.EE 45 
taavicE

MO 5-3171
MO 4-5Ua aUar I p.o.

MO 4-I5S7 afttr  4 p.m.

H> Lett A Found 10

TAUr> and OARDRN Rotarr-tlttlnx. 
I.vri. aard. aod. fra* aatiraataa. Tad 
I..awia MO 4-4SII).

ROTARY TTLLtXO.

Horsos 7f
1 vrar old marr for aalrr Broke to 

rid*. Contact Mra. Oir at MO 4-34S.1.

•0 Pott 80

ard work and
liaht haiiUnR, outaid# paintinv. 8«a 
-Jfthn Ham##r MH

48 Trots a  Shrubbory 41
HTIIATKD from 20R Tlwnor. <J#rman' biiahaa, Kv#ntr##nB. Btiniha,n I UA I r*i 7 irom «•»» i lanork iirrm*ri rfa,,„#_ w _ W a»ai «aaA rv»«k*.

Hhort Haired Itird I>ot' Rohtalt. 
Named ■Mollr’*. Uem'ard for Infor
mation. call lilU I*#6*. MO S-SISU.

IS  BasineM Opportmiltiet IS

Turf-M aair, Frrtl.lom # and Ortko.
BUTLER NURSERY

Parryton Hwy. at 35th MO S-SII1

A K ,r. Brarta piippira for gafr.'jJrvln 
U1. 1. I’rrryton. Taxa*.IVllwori.

Ption. 4S5-35I5.

HOTKL AND 4 APAKTMK.XTA FOR 
HALF TIIADK OR LKAHK. 704 W 
Foairr. MO S-9044 —

5 a FK FOR R5:.Xf7T)l*hc* and fix
tufra furnlah-Hl 510 8 . Cuyler______

FOR Ea L ^ I  ktock and Eriulpmrnt
at Inventory prlre. Major Oil Com
pany Station. 20.000 yallnn avrraga 
pant 13 montha^MO 4-3011 or 4-38i7 

d u e  to had heallh. Yellow Cab 
Company for «a1e Contart P. O.
McElrov. MO 4-4644.

15 InstrucNon 15
HIGH fC H O O L at homa In apar* 

tim*. New taxta furatahad. Diploma 
award**. Low monthly paria**!* ' 
Amartcan EohooL U«pL P.O. Baa 
SfA AaaarUlaw Taaaa.

USED CAR SPECIALS 
Com* Out Our Way Trad* Your-Way

iSSO FORD Falcon. 4 door radio, haater. deluz* trim, 
■haded windehleld.. Very nice. Now only ..........

1*57 FORD. V -l . 4 door. Complelely overhauled. Prac- 
ticallv new lira*, clean ae a whip. Bettar lo o k .. . .

1SS5 MEIICI'RT Montclair hardtop, loaded with arc- 
ea-«>rle*. Thla car ha* been made ready for mile* 
and mile* of rare free aervlc-e— SPECIAL PRICE

1*34 PONTIAC. 4 door. 
Nice and clean . . . .

hardtop, ratallna. loaded

$1095
$595
$425
$495

. GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
A.VABILLO HWY. MO 4JI4M

/•

O o o n  Top Holl. ririvewav riraveI.,.YS 
Fill *and Rotarv-llllinx FertllUere 
MO 4-3S4S or MO 4-3264 8P:VEX Realalered Hereford Cowa«

FOR SALE: AKU Darhehund Piipple*.
3431 .Xavato MO 5-»l1il.___  ____

F<)R HAlJ;-~1{ittra, aood regliitered 
_tp y  Chihuahua pupplea HHt X . Wynnk

Chihuahua Pupplea |35 and up. Myna
_HIrda. T he Aquarium 1314 Aleoek.
FOR RALE: Black Miniature French 

Poodlee bv Runny Heath Errant 
Andrea. Call MO 4-3771 or after 7.« 
MO 4-4117.

14 01
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Til W.

92
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• Clean t 
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Pool. T 
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paid. 
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t 4  O f l l w ^ S N r e  t f o i p .  § 4  9 t  U n f u m i t l i t d  H o u m c

BCMT a MM Modal trpdwrttar, add- 
Inf macJilna nr oalculatar kw iha 
day. waak. or M ath . T R t-e i7v  OR-
MO C-CMC.

for Mitabia typo- 
wrttaral Now portabTa Ramlnaton 
typawrltara aUnIny aa low aa tO  Itc^ucH ornca CQUiPMaNt co

T i l  W . ro a ta r M O  4 - m i

98j 103 R*ol Ectota For Sok 103

M E D A L L IO N  H O M E
3 Pkdroom, attached garage,

103 Rm I Estot* For Sok 103i103 Raol Cctat* For Sok 103 117 tody Sliopo 117

92 Skoplnt Roonit 93

LARQI 2 tEDROOM HOUSE
7M WIRIN'f! WAKIIKK I'ONNtX’T- lON. NKAK ••Ol'HT IKil'HK StJ N KOMKKVII.I.K, MO 4-7»r _llOOM m  or Mo 7̂774
» ^KooM North Kariiiuif~c~Hoorn 1 electrlc kitchen, ceramic bath.

»rl(.an  tor appointment to see 
I HKIIIUToM riiriif*tAd finiia# for r*'nl. this new home. 30 year F.H.A. 

.>11 I «47 Sunday or aftrr 5 work- Joan. White Housc Lumber

Phono MO 4-44II
.htaa.'tafi.

HIL-LAIU.V HOTK'I. Air rondlthmad I 
• t^laan rom forU bla rooma Raita I I ' 

a w a ^  and u o ._______  |
£b3itPL^¥iC l4 hour hotrl a a ^ iiT .; 

Pool. TV, Phonaa. Uood food W aak-, 
.  ly ll» -  Tha Paw pa_H otrl_* iw taL j

M u r p h y ' s  D o w n t o w n  h O t o r  I
All tbo ooatfoHs or bomt, auma I 

klU-hcn-atlaa. Waakly rataa. 117 N 1 
Ollllapia.
24 Ho«r Phono Sorrico

M O  4-tCCl W . B . M u rp h y  o w n tr

l i l  N. Kumnrr. 
and t'lralitat .l” room houa« 

you k ill find fur roupla or alduia. 
.larapr Car|H-l. * larar rhairla 1!7« 

Kranrla. Mo 7 .1451 or 4-44lli 
I B knilO flM  hOiiaaa for rant. 171 toIM monih. U _VMIIlam« ,_4 - MW___
7  HKIiitbihiil attarhad ■arayr, fancad 

yard pliimhad for waahar, dryar, 
Wirad 2IU. 1412 fu ffra . MO 1, I

Co. MO 4-3291.

103 Root Ectoto For Sok 1031

F.H.A. And Convontionol 
R n l Etfotc Loons

C r e ^ ) c o m p a i t y

107 N. Waat

IKH

w
__Mra, Madia V « la ____MO 1^4714

NK'K 1 RadrcHim Brick, larpat, 
l>alb»i kllchan anark liar, aaporalc 
utility room Sir*  fenced yard with 
laiya patio. IMMi N. Chrlaty, MO 
4-4114. ■ _____________

"HP.

BANMANDLC INh. AOKNCY I 
Wa Naad naal latata Ltatlnya

7M) W . Wtfmt H  MO C - im
k tiil BAL,rr"*i Price for ainall eoully 

In 1 l>adroom houaa IIU& Dwlyht. 
Jarrv Boaton yiO 6v»C*L_______

BEN H. WILLlA.\18~RMltor
P h o .  5 -.V 489  M l i i .

FORD'S BODY-SHOP
C a r PatatlMa •• Oady W a th

i n  N  F r o s t  M O  4 - 4 6 1 9
T O P  O ’ A fftO  8 a C 9 a ^

B ody w o ik  O a ra ya  Barrtca. 
laefora H I -W a y  M O  4-I41t

36TH
VEAB

T H E  PAM PA D A ILY  NEW S 
W E D N E SD A Y. JUNE S. IMS

120 Awtoinobikt for Sok 120, 124 Tiros, Acetnorkt 124
FIRESTONE STORES

120 N. Oran MO 4-M1P

i l C  US FOn VOUR NEW HOME 
W HITE HOUSE kUMBER CO.
Acrciaa 84. PrcYi Poat Offica

i 20 ̂ u t ^ o b ik V f o V s o k  120

CUSTOM B fitLT HOMKE 
ttt i .  Ballard

I»j4 rbavrolet 2 d(a>r. Halalr. Kacall I 
ffii condliion. Standard tranamlaalon I 

MO a-a«aa-t^4̂ '*** X Hohart. M ()J i-ll» ll_  ‘
* f2rd) buvirtlS l i?Iievrol»rPalair, 4 dodi^ ' 

417 N. DWIOHT, Price |4 »no, 2 , -  puwrrahde radio, and heater, ah lle  • 
Hedaooni. yaraye. fenced MLJI 464 w,Ha See at 1727 CheatriUl. MO

8KK T1II.8 IIKKORK Y O f B U Y !' J.4SJ2 
New 1 Bedroom hrn k with fire

OlOtON MOTOR' CO.
NEW AND USEO CARS

m ijft ip itn r_ __________  “ O J L ' ! * ! ! _____________________________ ___________
C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  1 1 2 5  l o o t s  A  A c c o s s o r i s t  1 2 5

John Whito Motors
741 W Brown MO t-2241

door.

91 Pyrntohod Aporhnontt 9S
t IIKOfl. tOM fitrnlahed apartment 

Blla paid. Uavla Trailer Court. 1403 
K. Krrderlc MO 4-712H.__________

Very nlca yaraye apartm ent'fur reiiT. 
.New carpet and bad. air conditioned 
antenna. <&#. month, bllla |Mid. See 
after i  P M. IJISJTerraee Mu 4-7231 

I  HIKIM upaialra apartmeni,” 'wrll 
. furnlahad. ahower. aiitentia hill*

Pat.1- « -2343 ___________
EXTRA UAficipy: 2 Room Apart imotT* 

on .N. tlllllaule. Call MO 4-2ti4l or S.l»42.
I 'k X T R A  laraa rooma. well furnltlu 

ed. prIvBla balh. bllla paid. Mi> 4- 
_27l)i. ln ^ u lr^ H »_N . ttlarkweather. 
4 KIMISI APAitTMKNTS. Nice and 

clean, refrlaerated air. 42i .North 
Ballard. Apartment No. I at end
of l> rl« ._ l_p  m. lo i  p m.____

Ici'rE cL E A N ’ l*imnin n ^tp ir*  apart* 
ment. adulta only. Mit 4-4lti4

I and 4 room private baTk. bllla paid, 
antenna, waahlny machlaa. 4ti N. 
Waat. M^4-2449. 120 uy.

4 IIUOM duplei. Lot* of rlo*at apace. 
ItanUh modern. Adults. Alao 2 room 
MO 4-23U. '

97 Pomishtd Hoosoe

LAR iIK 2 Room mixlern turnlahmt 
huu*a. clean, antenna. Iniiulre iM
N W ella Mt t 4-2240_________

N it'S  three roum-rarpeted walk in 
■ loeel*. air coii<llllone<l. antenna. 
■W ater and aa> paid. 212 X. Pomer-
vine MO 4-a4 le_____

*1 RKDROttM with wa'atier and att
ached garaaa. 441 N. Sumner Mo

_ 4^tti7____________r— ______________
Ctoae In. nheiy furnlahad 2 room 

houaa. antenna, air rondillotted 
• H it , N. Weal MO 4-1417

At tract lx* 2 Hedr«M>m Hrick: t'artiet 
di'Hpe*, Iwthe. fence and path'.

J904 ,N. Chrlalx M o 4-II3I4 ____
1 IIOO.M houHe and zhimpc, beated 

114 8 Kaulkner. 22.SIMI. Call 4-7«33 
__afl_er 7:20 p m  —
HKIMl TitAN.8Kk'iri!i:ii x“ Uooni. 2 hattiH. attached aaraae. 2l0ti HMuate feel. 2 bedruuni*. utility loom, larjfe kitchen den dlnlnp efca rdmldnal- lon.nitjMt pHiielinz In eix . rooinc. »lorm cellar, hv city park Phone 

TK 4■2724. Joe Arti her, l-efor*. Tex 
.N'kw KHA. payment* »nn #0, brick, 

2 hedriKim or 2 and den. <ari>ele, dreiiee. feiii eil. 1720 Beech MO >• 
_Jilnii
A r e a C ' b a r q a 'in

home lee* Ilian

Retty Jackaoii 
' Juan Oahorna-

MO 4 2702 
MO 4'0I»0 -

Helen Brantley .............
Marga PolloweS 
Jim or Pat Dailar, raa.

I Offica 414 W. Krancia

Kuniner. Payment* 277. 
See me Index. Cid 
1*04 Kaiilkner.

Jamaa t|ali«mora MO a. 4114 ___

30 Ytars Ir H ie  PaRhoRdk

B ill
^ u H ca tt

t U L  E S T A T t  V .
KInztmill .......................... 1-1721

uncan llom a phona .. .  4-22111
_______ ________ I Peaty Plrtla .......................... MO 4-2412

In a 2 'Bedrooni Betty Meador .............................. 4-1224
flil.uoti. 2107 .N. I Yvonna Rtroua ..............................4-2244

NKW 2 hedriM.m brick home. 2 tile 
belli*, cerpei. double geregc. Neer

M 0 5 - 5 6 5 7 ^ ^
MARY CLVBURN

m i  N. humner UO 4-T020

place, double garaae. priced to aell 
8e# for voureelf IJih and Orape. 

M04 WIT-UHION. m e t  115.200. 4 
bedroom, bnth aeraxe, fenced y»rd. 

MO 4-2442' Plenty nf aiorage xiiaie. .Ml—S 247 
, |4U a-2«C411121 K Kmncla; Price 212 ,20n. Ba*y 
, MO S 2224 t temta. 2 bedroom and deii. MI.8 4.%.‘i. 
..M O  2 4U22|40I .N Wella; Price 212.000 4 unit

aparlment liouac. furnl«hed, eaa/ 
------------ MlJt 282---------------------------------tetrtOi

'54 Triumph Molorcxcl# .......... , ,  1205
- Butok Hpeclel. .coupe with elau

condllloner. clean ..................... 1327;
_I*hone !MO 4-2M2 ___________ ______

, IStPi V<lBK.8\V AUK.N flood condition 
I -  Radio and heater New eeat eovere. ■ 

2.'| ouo nillei. Priced tl.lno. 210
4-372̂ . _______ ____ __ ____

2IAkK MU an~ o ffer . mi YofTTiid* 22 
j liolldav Waaon

•i» rM EVROt-ET Bl*. avne 4 
2 fVT atandard tranamtaeton 2707 

MEAD’S USEO CARS A  O A R A O f
213 K. Brown MO «-47«H

•TOM ROSE MOTORS
CAD IBBAr — JKEP -  O I.nS M O R «.«7  

N. Ballard MO 4-2232 |
McANDREW PONTIAC

M  W. _  MO 4 -U 7 2 _ |
Y E X'BVAlini BUICK-RAM ELTr  ln « . ‘ 

BUICK - RAMBLER • <7MC 
122 S .  Oray MO 4-4277 ,

* N

PIA /a n / ia tifJle
/'VINSURANCE AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
MO 5-5737

MO
.Ml I

Iipr month

Will Trails low f*oultv in f»pw 1 h#»1*| 
ruom l i j  hath home In ihoKi» l o - !
ra tion for rrn1.~Mn ___ t

r v e ' s e t N  T R A N iF C R M D  
Ownrr will dUrouiit alrriulv low rr| 

ully In 2 loTilriKim ]>-̂  loiithA n*‘ar 
Tmvin and !«**•* at hootu Tittal 
tl3 2:2h e\. Dwlaht—rh on« M oft.209? ___ ___

Kf»U HA Tdlf: Kfiiillv In 3 bedroom 
1 r«m^tp«|. nttai hr<l Kararr. frn m l

y # i  ll'if* f»»r r«iuitv MO S'.i .mB ^
3 FK IbI^OOM nir ♦•onditfnnhia. frn»>, 

M? fk> YTlYMlthlV IlMkOH’lUlS IhJl V.
hrtin. KquHv mliio^Hl 

k'tiK 8ALK HV OW.NKIt A U iacllve 
tmo l»rdro<»m ofi f<'rn**r Jof with att- 
arhrd a iT a ii wlr**d for fJt*, frnrrd 
vard with Biha trr#ii. Tw** Mih Wp ' 
fn«m rirm rntarv at ImooI tl2*%Mi
IMijrinmt with K llh loan. ra% •
tnrnta apl»r«itimalr|>- l<2? »m» f*rli r
1 7 ’.<Ht no-«?u leKor^_M<2_ ___ •

BV OWVKH « Hofirr rarar^ nlf 
rondUloiirr frnrrsl, iiaar 1 arhool" 
KIIA romniiim^nt. 3f> 4 Silhf

hi_H»la^__£^29_rhat 1^.

6 .  E. F E R R E L L ^ A G E N C Y
MO 4-4111 E 4-7321

_  ___  __  __ Jim HroMfi . . . 'a I
V It 1 . 1 . a 0. . « Hrnrv (;riih*'ii ...Near lliah b. h.M.I leirge I ' j  .tory . -V Key Kenrl.er . . .

I ful belli*, pleiiiy of .lo reze  and xx hllefield
h\ln»: ai»a« p. «Hdpr houar out a a<Kxl, ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^ ^

, buy. Cell u* for eppolntmenl. »l 1-8  ̂ iu l iR P I S  F fO p e r ty
3 limiNp »m Htiahra Htrrpt.

kit <»L ho»4h. kut A.MU u4IlJ . vjU i‘  **• -n  ......  ....... ..

4 - KHt' 
4-:T‘JK 

MO 4. 7 1th 
M o

F  BKDK4M>M. alao 3 rnei 
paid. U#a»oii«hla rrnt. apiiljr 

^Tom  a _*43_r »Yrd»rl. .
Complrlrfv furnlahpd ritra  larg* 3 

hrdroom houa#. lA rc#  }  rar varafp 
I'loaa to MO afirr i. |

S room furnlahrd houaa. •t UM ________  ____:
Haaw l i iraUliad— .

at t BKPBf
I foputa tl*3 3*'

tHMSfl
“  |64J KT

hnmp f»*r aaU • |»av. I 
I'all 4 * S25 |.pfi»fp l? i

NORTH W ELLS 
Idararr ihnn averaap 3 Krdroom 
Nrarlv nru wool iar|9pt throiiKh* 
out I’ fihtv r»Mmi Vpr> icimhI 
dltioii. I rotio and w*04h1 fpn< o* <oO<Mr 
tprnm with iipvi hmn MlaS 
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL 
l*Mra«‘ ItnltiMim ntih illiiInK r<Him .Nrwhr rrrottdltkmotl In* 
Mid*' and <iiiiaidp .̂ iM>ut Shh month 
with n«'VA li>an 
CHARLES STREET 
3 Badroorn «tth. Pitra larfp |l\- 

*lna r*om K lo trir ro<»k lop and 
o\rn. Air nmdiininpr or rm»f 4‘n- 
lor^d »*aih fixlurra. Top ooii- 
ditnmi i IcvhI to'rmp. SIleM 33V. 
FROST STREET 

i;«al nl*» 4 f'Htin Brl<k Tajirap 
klUht'ii I<l»*;»l for I fiUptP itlef* 
EAST PAMPA
N'parlY now 3 Hodnoorn with Uiiar 
aaraar \o-wlx rpflnl«h*^ Inaldp 
atod ouiatflf AlHMit S : ilnwn and 
I*.'. nMinUi with naw loan MLS

afford lu at lliia prirp. S3.x‘UH», M
r.:)K.

0.\K of tlip i l.ralipat 3 1»pdro<*m homra 
liHat*'! Ml 1V13 N. I>wiaht 
KloitrH* Km hrn pxtrw lar^n 
raa*- tl3 . n imi MK.S Sn«

A nlcr |p\p| lol on F. Kaiilknrr that 
foil 4 an mo\p a Ihupp on II iHHi 3IL.S
•il7-|a

3 .\ irr I l«‘an diinlriea on R. Fau*Wnpr Ii9n nuinth imomp IIS >'•<> MLS 
hT'o-(*.

V^tU km i 3 lipdroom homr on H:!l 
^(trf*’t wMli ipnfal apartmrnl In 
the r*ar IT.hhi MLS Hhh.

J o e F i s c h c r
R E A L T O R

___ trark*
South Cniv il.ffWi. WrlTa TI<)* 
i'aninn. Texna.

1 1 4  T r a i l e r  H e w s e t

run  |iow*r and etr 
1 Hun*, look* nice Need* liiMide clean- 
i Ihfi.', N _ Romer^lUe MO 5-3452. ■
■ lJ .M ~rY l\T IA c’  fair condlf'lon. 27(81'

_ n i7  Cinderella .MO .'.-I'Mii._________
Ci.EAN~i;'.iii Bel-AIr t’hevrolet 4 door

I with feilorx elr and. radio 8ee at 
III* IxezuiehximkI _

“ DOUG BOYD MOTOR'CO.
_«21 \V Wllk* _  _  MO 4-4121.. .

fSel Chevrolet PerkefUMl Slellon \Va
....TW.xi»rgttrte. > feeforx -  etc.

r. new lire* low mileage 22125
Auto PurchMing Service

T.52 W Browr 2fO 2-4202
THRIFT MOTOR'COM RANY 

Foreign Car Mechanic 
020 N ._H obart_  _  MO 2-4411
106 HAROLD lARRETT FORD CO.

701 W. Brown   2fO 4-IW4
MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Autharliad Studaaoko- Otalae

727 W  Brown MO S-2241

rrn r
2 (laor. itandard *hlft 132$. 
u o  2-2023. 1041 Neel Rd

Call

John Parker Motors Inr.
201 8 Cuyler MO 4-2241
Say; dp you StVt A WORK CAR? 275 OU and up Call -JO l-l-ifi

lllA T n ick t. Machinerv 121A
liiHimdtkfiot Horrotter — 
SALES-------- SERVICE ..
erica Road MO 4-7440
Temvi—Taph—'Trade'

KISHLNt; ItItJ. II foot fit - ral.1* l-.at 
& MP motor Hwldwln (laraKP MO 
4* 4411 luni Klfilpy. Pampa Tpxna. _ 

NKW M k n rrH T  p k a i .k k  ' 
RICHIE GARDNER INC 

Oulf Products 4  M unnf Su^phVe 
14ur> Ah fw k ITutfip .Vl‘ i a* 1U3®

TRUCK LOAD SALE ~
rnrP'TrtrJTf onlv Hav# up to t .do on 

rompipip rid- It paya to ahop with 
ua hafora Uuytns-

Wtstsrn Auto Sforo
SM a OaykM  ̂ MO 1-74IS_

BOAT HapalrinK. flaHM rioth matting, 
plaatir. paint <"aMpy’a Boat 8hnp 
>29 Mcrullourh MO 5-24al.

126a  Scrap Metal 126A
BFST PRICER FOR SCRAP 

C C. Matheny Tire A Salvaga 
112 n  I eater VO 4-1221

127 Airplont for Sale 127
Lram  to fl\ \  iiito'rp«» for nala

tn all mrtal liiM-mhp s-A. I I  'all 
MO 5-44*)4 _

Resil tho New# Clastiried Ads

1 1 4

2'OR RALB and FOR RKNT Mobil Scout and Scotty Tacalloii travel 
trailers

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
1200 Alcork MO i - » 7 a

116 Auto Repair Gar»jas 116
I T m^ g o fT T gjTr'a g e

Ram bkr. Kord f’ hpvroUl »prx|r#
OREN SIMPSON

402 8 Ituvaell MO 2-4(112

MEMBER OF
Offlew ...A., Joe Fl*i'her . Undy Houck

MLS
. MO 0-M21 
.. MO 9-25M 
. MO 4-2220

t - 2 - 4
aulre at 221 R. Komarvllla.

.96  Jnfiiruklwa Nm bm  91

In IhU hrirk honip 
fhrpw PYira larâ  ».pdr*Hmi« Uirwr i 
tllpil |ia(h« r|po*frli klt« h*n ilpn ' 
with firppla p d«»uh|p garaip , pAiU» on land»< an̂ d o-ornwr b»t. i.aj-n.iaM Aaa.ti.i.r |

ffiUAMS
d f a IT O D

1 IIKIH'.f k ‘ M fr-r 8*le Ijirye fen-e-1 ' 
l-ackveiiL ll.luu  eaiUll _  i
fievnieiii* 241 mAiilh. I'*i2 \ arn-'n ■ 
l»tixe Mf». V 7 4 7 * ________

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4 1241 .................. ,51? !2'orS Hcerlr.g .................. MO 4-2210

J. E. R ica  R e o l Estataj
t  MoMKNt tma Brick 3133 Puno-an. '

3 bodMmfii. I  car varagp anipnna
On# frama t bodroom 3B* Sch* '•««#% a. ■ r  *iinridar Antaana L. P. Handford Till 71 '  M. bOn^CnflBS |
2-red.rlc M.l  4-2271 ____________ P h o n e  M O  4 '2 ? 0 1

T"«t Medrieuai, allarbed aaraae ---- -----
wired lie . Olumhed fnr ant-math T o O  0 *  T eSRO B u l'd e r S  
«e*her amanna fen. *d ba. hyard 4-2541 L W. Tlnney. MO 4-4225145 no month. M ^ t  112J^__________ atw .  .  . .

F K55 I.T ' l•2i■YlHATfa:l• 2 Bedroom 
h..M«> 1212 liarl^ad Call M<» 

hlcE 1 llfvom houaa and hath in the country. Caraga. All bllla paid. MO '
I .017 i

222 lliighrt Bldg. 
Velma Lewler , . .  
Virginia Ralllfl 
Bob Smith 
Ouentia Willlaiao

I

Rood die Newt Gatsified Ads

FOR SALE
DAMAGED FURNITURE

DUE T O  FIRE
(m  W. F08TKB

K I R B Y
V a m i u i i  ( ' l e a a e n

USED CLEANERS . .  20 up
RepoeMaaed Kirby. Tak* up Pay- 
aaoata. Wa aervtra all Makea 
l ltH  *. Cbylar — MO 0-222#

W o n t e d
C le o n  U sed  

C o r s !

T o p  P r ice s !

Stc
J im m y  M c B r o o m  

A A A  M O T O R S
5K) S-Mts M l w. V ilka

M o n tg o m e ry  W o r d
217 N. Cuyler MO 4-32JI

DRIVE COOL THIS SUMMER

RIVERSIDE
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R

Expert Installation
N o  M o n e y  D ow n

o x  (HAIMJK

^ 2 5 9 ’ *  . R u s u d

GO
RIVERSIDE

FOR LEASE 
OFFICE SPACE

Refrigerated air ronditioner 
Bills P»id 

82o W. Fruicis 
Contact

HHITTLXGTON 
—  FVRXra-BKJkARI-----

CALL
MO -VS121

OR
MO 4-8171

N E W  H O M E S

rXDKR CX)N8TRI CTION 

N. FAI LKXKK

Will Start Executive 
Homes On N. Zimmers 

Come By St Look 

„  At Our Plans /

HIGHLAND
HOM ES

S E E  OR C A L L  C O L. E A Y L E S S  
2 5410. H O M E  P H.  4 0842 

■ i a i t i  Offica '0O4 N .P Fa u lk o tr

SLASHED PRICES
O U R  LOSS, Y O U R  G A IN

1363 f*HL\*n*fLKT BpIait 4 dnor, • oA|in«l#-r 
• M tran«niiF*ioti Air (ondtMnnprl radin 

IfiMi F'tiltri 4 rl<w>r K«iilatxp S*'*' facioni air 
ii1o*prtnt and brakpR new fir**#, rl^an

»i a rid 
hratpf 
p«iw pr

19 9 INiNTIAf* Stathin Wagon. 
h«*Nipr. whitp all over ........

1957 BKLAiri rhPAroVl 4 dfwrr. 
aipprtng and hrakPR Ida# k

h> draniMth'. rai1t««

fartors air, 
ill ns #r . . . .

p«»w pr

$ 1 8 9 5

$ 1 3 9 5

$ 1 2 9 5

$ 7 9 5
MANY LATE MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

T EX  EVANS BUICK-RAM BLER
123 N. Gray MO 4-463^

IfriJI E N < ; L I H H  F'ord Ftailori W a t o n  A dp- 
llxprs man's dream . .. . .....a

19d> K f i l l O  4 dor>r V|. aianflard trAnHmts* 
■aton radio, heaier. runs and kniks 
gooMi ...................................................................

1957 F 'f iK l i  4 d<w>r V I  a u nunatlr  irananilR- 
■Ion radio, hpater white wall tiraa 
hlacb and white, real sharp

1957 P L ^ M o i ’T I I  4 d*M»r. V » ,  automatlr* 
tratipmiseioti radio, heater. gfRod white 
aide wall llree green ( olor ntua ...........

195a u L i > H M f > B lL K  4 do*>r hard top. auto- 
m atu . transmtssioua f»o d
tirte lieautiful green and w hila  \f*»
good .................................................................

1955 KiMalf hard top f«ir«h»matn* transmie- 
■Ion radio heater w hu e  lolnr.  runs
ni< e ............. . ............................................

19)4 F tfU If 4 d‘ »of rune fa ir  only

195** 4 door, radio , heater a bargain

19*9 \'M|,KSU panel low milesfe.
Ideal f»»r deliAerA iw nain»er .............

19‘»7 K<*KI» ly ion nt« k up h eater rear 
huniper good l ir e *  blue < rdor

195a K*»l:f» *1 ton. V4. fordomatir good ron- 
diii‘ *n tra> color* only .............................

$ 3 7 5

$ 3 7 5 @

$ 4 2 5 0

$ 1 9 5 ®

$ 7 9 5 ®

$ 4 7 5 ®

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC
6 1 0  W .  f o o t e r MO 1-4666

-<Bk j g v  j g v  ■<£> •<SV -QS^ ■<£> - B -  -fg k  -QgV -tBV -(g v  -B V  B V  -B V  4 5 1 .
Bw "  - * . .  V

HAVE BEEN DOWN
HAROLD BARREH FORD

701 W  . BROW N

<5> B U I L D I N r F O R FU TU R E

SECOND ANNIVERSARY
B >

OUR SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT IS 
OFFERING R E A L . 
SPECIALS ALL  
MONTH. ASK  
ABOUT OUR C A R  
C A R E PROGRAM

- - - - - SPECIAL” ” " ” :
FACTORY EXHIBITS 

ON DISPLAY
THESE INTERESTING DISPUYS WERE 
MADJ UP AT THE FACTORY FOR THIS 
SPEaAL OCCASION. *  -

SPECIALS ON
1962 CH EVRO LET

Impala fixir dfwr, power steering, power lirakes, factory 
air eonditioned, fKiwerglide, radio, healer, 31iT engine, 
one o\5 ner car, n’ ce as new.

‘ 2650.00
1742 CO RV A IR  '
Monza, four door, radio, heater, povyerglide, factory air 
conditioned, one-owner, low .m i^gp.'" _  _______ ______

“  :  n W S i O O

1959 CH EVRO LET
Belair 4 door, powerglide, radio, heater, V8 engine, o r »  
owner, e.vira nice.

/ f-/ USED CARS

<1295.00

1960 CH EVRO LET
Bi.scayne, 4 dooi-, powerglide ti'ansmi.'wion. tvonomical 
6 cylinder engine, heater, one owTU't' t*ar priced to sell.

1958 CH EVRO LET
Impala Sport Coupe, radio, heater, powerglide,' power 
steering 348 engine, sharp and ready.

1962 CH EVRO LET
■Belair four door, factory air conditioned, powerglide 
transmission, 327 engine, radio, heater, other extras.

<2380.00
These Are All Trade-ins On The 

1;«» 104  ̂ c*xr*<«. Com e Look 'Em Over

G O O D  DEALS ON  
NEW  FORD C A R S  

& TRUCKS
FIN AN CE TERMS TO

S U IT  Y OU

J \

COFFEE
AND

DOUGHNUTS



1 2
THE FAMPA DA^T NEWS
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’ 56TH 
YEAR

RD A N N IV ER S A R Y

SALE
2 4 "  B A R U C U E G R ILL

with

HOOD
and___

SPIT

MILEAGE COUNTS  ̂I
L
U A R A N T E E D

15,000 MILE5

MILEAGE 
IS WHITE’S 

GUARANTEE
Most tir* gusrantMS «r« 

.for a spacifitd number of 
months or until tire treed 
is gone. White’s guarantee 
is for a DEFINITE NUMBER 
OF MILES!

RUIIEiMBER...
With TIRES it's MILEAGE 
thotMATTERSI

IN THE 
CARTON

No Money Down!

• Electric Motor Powered Spit. . ,  turns meat, game, slowly 
tor perfect cooking every time!

• Metal Half Hood. . .  keeps smoke in to add flavor to food 
and reduce fuel consumption.

• 2 Rollabout Wheels. Adiustable Grill.

ALL METAL FOLDING JABLE

! E
Sturdily built and attractive for either 
indoor or outdoor use! 2 4 " « 60 " top 
with drop leal desitn. Hon skid legs.

HALF GALLON

PICNIC JUG
9 7 «

Lightwaight 
Poty Keeps 
Beveretee
Cold Longer.

&•/

W H I T E  Sluice
NYLON TIRES

NYLON CORD BODY. . .  the strongest meteriel known to Iho in d u s tr y ^
SUFOl COLO R U U n  TRIAD . . .  for edded lire mileege . . .  lowest cost.
DfEP TREAD SIPINO . . .  meens less noise, eesier stoermg end perkittg.
STRONGER ROADWAY FLEX . . .  meens tire resists heel end tmpect botSer.
YOUR BEST RUY . . .  for depondeble, every dey "eroursd-town'* service. ^

6 7 0  X 15 TUBE-TYPE 750  x 14 TUBELESS 800 x 14 TUBELESS

S45ALLON PLASTIC 
WATER B O m i

For Pienict.
Trips. Storege. 
etc. Screw- 
on Lid. _____

Designed 
To Fold 
Easily, Compactly!

ALUMINUM LAWN FURNITURE

BLACKWALL BLACKWALL

I *

3 GALLON 
WATER CAN

Rust end 
Corrosiotv 
proof Motel.

LOUNGER
Folding eluminum 
tube frame adjuFts to 
3 comfortable posi
tions. Won't tip or 
sinY into lawn.

B LA CKW ALL
WHITE SUPREME 20"
POWER MOWER■ w  Ww ■  R% BBI W  WW l il%

•Plus Tex and Tire from Your Car

W H I T E W A L L S - $2 MORE

AUTO EVAFOtATIVI COOLER
Plugs into lighter. Has pump, 
reservoir. Kir direction louvers.

/

AUTO ROOi SOIEW VHUTUN SVWSMADf
|(MpS %iî  Mit. FuH C M  
rwAf ^

INSTALLED FREE! 
GUARANTEED 25.000 MILES!
IwHITEAtx^CW M c N YLON TIRES

SU atR IO t N T IO N  CORO givM ukuneto Meweut protectmn.
Z -S IO T  SKID RIOISTtRS for meimum braking power.
OffP TREAD SIPINO gr>os boner traction plus silent easier eteertng. 
S U P fl COLO RUBRia gnos you exba bonus miloego errd provoh lefaty.

[ in dotign So eesnplement your car.

CHAIR
Matching chair hat 
square leg design 
and folding aluminum 
frame. Tough green 
pattern plastic cover.

J  T U B E-T Y P E
4 ijkMmi •W'Yfiwa

f l6 7 0 x  15 15.00‘ 18 00*
r j j7 1 0 x  15 17.00* 20 00-
J J  760 X 15 19 00* 22.00*

*Ptus Ui and t»e trem your car.

T U B E L E S S
jut luciau wmfma

750 X 14 17.00* 20.00*
800  X 14 19.6o * 22.00*
850 X 14 — 24.00*
760 X 15 — 24.00*

WE
SELL

MONEY
ORDERS
The* sofest 

way to srrid 
payments!

NO
MONEY 
DOWNI
EASY TERMS!
e No-Pult Recoil Starter, Start While Standing, 
e Instant Wheal Height Adiustmant Makes Mowing Easier..
• HAodcrn Aero Jet Deck Design. Turbalift Blade.
• Stop, SUrt and Speed Control on the Handle.

A  Premujm Quality 
t'lKSh ' eitti 

yui CuarantM! 
«  Salt Priced!

KEES K U W LE R  SPRINKLBI :

19“Just tu rn It on and it dees the resti 
Moves automat,tally. . .  uses trie hoee 
as a trecK. hide spray petterrt.

Alumtnum scrae- 
kaatn sun -ava out. 
13 i l l ' Sira.

TIRE RINGS
Give black walls 
new  narrow  
whitewall look!
14’' or 15" 

rubber rings.

FIDGEB
TRLMMER

2 M P.. 4-crcl« 
Briggs A Siretrf 
ten Engine^  
ThfcWe Centrê

53”

MAT PROTECTOR
Deluxe all-rubber mat in red. 
white, green, brown, black or 
blue. Contoured and nbbitd 
top. Non skid back.

LUGGAGE RACK
37" * 37" steel reck holds 
a lot of luggage! Has suc
tion cup feet and straps for 
attachment.

GARMENT HANGER
Metal rod extends from 30" 
to 5 4 " . . .  hangs in bKk of 
car. Rubber grommets keep 
clothes separated.

V e n tila te d
C u sh io n

Cuehion for t ’er 
•r Boot

HANDY

HOSE HANGER
All metal. Attaciws 
eiLily to will to pro
tect Jffe of liose.

119 WHITE'S

- SUPREME 50 FT. -

RUBBER HOSE
Durable, tlanbie 
red rubber. Giant 
S "  diameter. 10- 
yr. guarentea
MIftIMI SO' PUSTK NOM
Big H ’ diameter. Guar- ^ 4 4  
anteed for 10 years. ^

FK)LY PICNIC CHEST
lightweight, easy to 
carry. K^ pa Ice much 
tonger. 12 x j m - i 7 ” .  
Holds king tae  bottles.

As tiw  m̂tiit, iJm

L t -!  f t ! ! ! f

s;>. ■ ■ e V I
50 Pc. Stainless Steel

. - w w i  ^

n tB lfW A R E SET CATALIN A
STEAM IRON

G EN ER A L E L E C T R IC " " '
REFLEGOR-TOASTER

CATALIN A
E L E a tlC  SKIUn

Instant steam or dry 
at your fingertips! 
Temperature for.fab
ric dial. Largt beveled 
sole plate.

No waiting, no turn- 
ingl Toasts breads, 
muffins, sandwiches, 
to desired shade on 
both sides at once.

10"  square shape 
holds 20" more! Has 
probe-type conjrol. 
Heat selector and 
temperature chart.

“ SkyRidar"
GYM SETS

p

USi W H Ili'S T w n a  NO MONEY DOWNI

VAPE IfflDEllS to FuN IIMaB!
................... ~         wni 'a'iann^ i  j g x u liuii

2.50 SIZE 
NOW ONLY

NO M ONEY ■ 
DOWN

Easy Monthly Terms
Deluxe set includes 2 giant swings, 
new 2-seatar lawn swing, trapeze 
bar. ticrcise bar, and deluxe 
plated platform slidt and 2-seat 
"Sky Ridt."

PATIO or YARD U6HT
9 " polished aluminum reffbetor 
has spring clamps for attach
ing anywhere. 6-ft. cord-

ALL METAL

UTIUTY TAILS
Has three 1 5 " x 20" 
shelves. Hendy eppfi- 
snee outlet. Eesy-rell 
cesters.

BOY S or GIRL’S 24”  or 26”
"Ttxds Rongtr"

BICYCLES

PUSHBUTTON
HOME

|p e r m a n e n t |
83c FAMILY SIZE

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE.
1.50 • 7 .0 2 . S IZE

V05 HAIR SPRAY..........
8 9 c -1 1 0 2 . SIZE

AERO SHAVE.....................
69c. 1.05-02. SIZE

ARRID CREAM DE0D0RANl..r
W INDPOOOF

CIGARETTE LIGHTER (FOB poar
OR PURSE)

8 Ft. STEU WAILED PlAY POOL

17“Big enough for lots of fun end completely 
safe! It's 18 ” deep . . .  has corrugated 
steel sides and ring. Vinyl liner. _______

WHITE’S
THf HOME OF ORFAIER VAlUfS

Your choice of boy’ s or girf's ’ 
24" o,- 26" model! Has tank, 
headlight. Perry coaster 
brake, chain guard, luggage 
carrier.

“ SHOP-CRAFT" DRILL
Precision bslinctd for grebter 
torque. Geared chuck, 
lock type trigger switch. 
VibrationlrH motor.

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Easy Monthly Terms

JAGUAR
BATTERY-OPERATED

TOOTHBRUSH
. Massages Gums 
. ’While It Cleans' 

Your Teeth!


